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Devonian Makes (Ml 
For StanoHnd Test 
In Landeh Pool Area

A new oil ifroduclsg horison hss 
been dlaoovsred to the Lsndon ares 
of extrenae South-Central Cochran 
County by Stanolind Oil èe Oaa 
OcKnpany No. 3 Edwards, offset to 
the lAzulon pool which missed the 
regxilar Strawn-PennsylTanlan pay 
and drilled ahead f(w a wildcat 
test.

The venture drlUstem tested a 
lime chert formation at 10,- 
l27-t73 feet for 159 minutes, iislng 
a IJOO-foot water blanket. The 
water blanket showed at the sur
face In 36 minutes, followed 30 
minutes later by f̂ jdwlns olL 

Ttie well flowed to pits for 34 
intoutes, then was turned to a test 
tank for 80 minutes. In the hour 
of flowlns to tanks, It made 86.43 
barrels of oil. cut six-tenths of one 
per cent basic sediment. Slae of the 
choke was not learned.

.Caitog Ahead
Ofavlty of the petroleum was 

MA deirees. Oastoil ratio was ap- 
proodmately 330-1. There was no 

, waUr.* Operator was coring ahead, 
probably to test, the thickness of 
the current strata.

This oil formation has been ten
tatively Identified as Devonian, 
thought by some geologists to be 
the same type of structure which 
produces in the Cressroads field of 
extreme Northeast Lea County, N. 
1C. Tentative top of the Devonian 
was. called on 16.755 feet.

Tills pay opener is 600 feet from 
north and 533 feet from west lines 
of sectloii 13, blpck L, pel survey.

Plocid Indicates New 
Discovery In Bronte

Possibilities of the discovery of a 
new and deeper pay In the Penn
sylvanian has been indicated lor 
the Bronte field of East-Central 
Coke County at Placid Oil Com
pany Ifo. 1 Aireman, on the north
east side of the Bronte-Palo Pinto 
producing area.

This development had water in 
that formation in a drUlstem test 
at 4404-4,407 feet Located 000 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
450. block 1-A. HATC survey, the 
venture had its signs of production 
in a drillstem test at 4473-90 feet 
in a x«ie thought fay some observ- & 
ers to possUdy be in the basal Can- 
jron horiaoo of the Pennsylvanian.

It recovered 1,000 feet of green, 
hlgh-gravlty pipe Una oil- during 
the one and one half boors the 
tool was open. There was also 

, a recovery of 30 feet of ggs cut 
drilling mud. '

Oas showed ak (he surfeot In 10 
minutes after, the tester was open
ed and the volume reached a makl- 
mum oT 46,000 cubic feet per day.

The project drilled a little deep
er-and was slated to be running 
another drillstem test, at the time 
this rqiKurt was prepared.

This exploration is one location 
diagonally northeast of the discov
ery for Palo Pinto production In 
the Bronte field, and It is also one 
quarter of a mile north of a good 
flowing producer from that forma
tion.

Bronte Field,Gains 
Two Explorottons.

Locations were staked for two 
more explorations adjacent to the 
Bronte field of Bast-Central Coke 
County.

Humble Oil <& Refining Company 
is to drill lU No. 3 A s h ^  feet 
fnmi sooth and east lines of sec
tion 463, block 1-A, HAcTC survo. 
That puts it one quarter of a mile 
south of the same «»npany’s No. 1 
A«h, which is now investigating 
the Palo Pinto lime formation, the 
regular pay of the fidd.

DrUHng with rotary tools is to 
start ad once to 4400 feet or pro
duction at a lesser depth.

The other new project is R. L. 
Moore and L. V. Hitt No. 1 V. C. 
Lammers, to be a 5400-foot ro
tary tool test, starting soon.

The drillslte is 56 feet from 
ncwth and west lines of lot 1, sec
tion 401, block 1-A. H&TC survey, 
to the Broote townsite.

Nab
Champions Of Midland Livestock Show
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SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE, IL L  —  (AP) —  
TwBiity-ffv« Air Forc« wBothér gxpgrts concludsd o 
fwo-doy confgrgnc« Thurtdoy—and found fhom- 
sbIv b í moroonod<ot this boM by o snowstorm nòno 
of Hism hod forocost.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Gov. Cheste/Bowles of 
Connecticut Thursday asked Congress to extend rent 
^controls 27 months ond ^remove .the gnawing fear of 
eviction that hongs over millions of American fomi- 
lies.^ ' .

ATHENS— (AP)— Sixtesn persons, including 
seven women, were sentenced to deoth Thursday 
by'military courts ot Corinth ond Loriso. They 
were occused of harboring ond oiding Communist 
guerrillas.

,W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Senator Myers (D-Po), 
0 Senate Administration leader, said Thursday In a 
committee meeting he would rather drop the anti- 
filibuster drive than let rent controls expire March 31.
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★  LÁTE NEWS FLASHES ★

Three Known Dead, 
40 Hurt In Winter 
Storms And floods

By The Assscisted Press
Late W inter storms and floods left damasrins: blows 

over Southern and Central states Thursday.
A t least three persons were killed, some 40 others 

were injured and hundreds still were 'h om ele» from the 
battering by weather’s elements.

P r o p e l^  damage was widespread.
* Tornadoes which ripped*

Zoot-Suited
Pair Admits- • >

Daring Raid
W A S H IN G T O N  (ff)—  Two youthful gunmien— one 

of them clad in a rakish zoot suit—Confessed Thursday to  
the daring Martinsburg, W . V a., express train robbery.

One was shot and critically wounded just before their 
capture in a downtown pawnshop near the W hite House.

The Federal Bureau o f Investigation promptly filed  
train robbery charges agAinst the pair:

Luman Ramsdell, 2S-year-old tough guy who has been; 
in and out of Ohio reformatories since he was 16. He is 
in a critical condition with a bjillet wound in the stomach.

' ^P olice  shot him when he
I I  1  f  ■ ^ pistol.

House Vote 
O n  Filibuster

Friday

Danish Minister Due 
In U.S. For Talks On 
North Atlantic Pact

Humbla Continuas To 
DST Doap in Scurvy

^Consecutive dMUetem testing of 
tbs . Noctb-Osntrel Saury County 
menhurBW v u  oontlmilng at 
Bombis ]Vo. 1-B Moore, poesible 
(Beoovery from tLe deep sme 10 
w tif north and slightly vest of 
Bnydsr.

Tbs last egamtnation completed 
was at satl-M Sl ioet. with the 
tool open M mtoutes. Recovery was 
10 feat at sUgbtiy oU and tes cut 
and, with no water.

•OiMnhxr ^hen made bole to 1441 
feet and was ' running 'another 
irtwtOiw wg driSstcm tcet.
vLocatka le tjMO feet from north 

and IJW feet from eaet Unee of 
aelloo 43d, I M  Pl„ BAÇCC sur-

.  _______

Umoa Plugs Bock To 
Colio jPcmsykronion
^ onion OU Company‘ No. l  Jack 
fVoat, MOrth-Oentral Coke County 
wadeat, «Mcfa was barren to Che 
BMObarfer. above the total dspth 
at T463 feet, has plugged baok to 
4JDO0 feet, and haa^ceoanted a 
attUM B 1/S-toob eating at 1400

iOpSEWts** now Bovtag out tOm 
I v l i iy  "*"*"***t nr and nUl move .to 
IB  a it o  tool unit to driU the 

test^hs eeetioD a( 
let In ttia Mantohaolaa lima, c 
That « p a  stoiwe»ilhtot eVne 

osMUa /tM tcU m  iS tn  d Ü t «  
toaMb. The venture Is IbOr afla^ 

«to* of «aetoaU  and i m

The champion dry lot calf of the Midland XJvestock Show, shown by John Dale Kelly of Martin County, 
strikes a pose with his owner in the top photo. The 919-pound champ sold for $1 a pound at the annual 
sale of show stock here Tuesday. In the lower picture, Fred Willis of Ector County proudly exhlbtte his 
champicm milk-fed steer. The calf weighed 1400 pounds' axul sold for 75 cents per pound at the sale. 
Both boys are "veteran” exhibitors, having entered stock in many shows throughout the sUte in past years.

Grand Jury Bills 
Two Spy Suspects

N E W  Y O R K — (/ P )— A  federal grand jury Thursday 
returned a four-count espionage indictment against Judith 
Coplon* Department of Jujstice analyst, and Valentine A . 
Gubitchev, Russian engineer employed by the United 
Nations. . ^

O n^ count said Miss Coplon delivered to Gubitchev 
“ information relating to the+— ------------------------------------------------
nation defense, to-w it: Doc
u m e n t . writings and note* 
containing intelligence re-.
ports relating to espion^ and 
counter-espionage actlVltlei In the 
United SUtes.”

The two were arrested here Friday 
night after FBI agents had trailed 
them thrqugh Manhattan streets.

OutStchev was suspesided from 
his UN poet Saturday. Officials of

Rod Cross Driva Is 
PatiHaffwoy Mork '
The Bed' CVeee flaanec ease- 

palgw -to MMIsiid CeuBty waa weP 
past the halfway mark Tketeday 

BobFayne repeeted 
letaHDg 17433. The geol Is

ef the have

the

iy
to the Bed

ad the

T T

thestiy, Stilh lhe ro- 
«Éfer to the waHtoel er- 

■h Fm m  > iii.

the world organization said he did 
not have diplomatic Immunity al
though Soviet officials have unsuc
cessfully sought 1̂  release.
Three Other Coûts 

The other counts charged that;
' Miss Ooplon and Oubttchev oai- 
sptared betwewi themstives and with 
other personii unknówn,to defraud 
the United Statei by obstructing the 
functions of the Justice Department 
and rox and by depclvtog the gov> 
emmant at the *bosieBt, ceweden- 
tious and feBhfUl eerrlow** of MBs 
Coplon. ~
‘ Mta Copton unlavfaBy poeecsw 

containing 'tottiligence 
reports relating to national defena  
and that she gave neh  docuaeots 
to the Russian. . *<" -

Ouhltchev unlawfully attempted 
to obtain fcontM la Ooplon taporta 
relattof to es^tonage and coonter- 
sMiioiiage MtivltiM In the Uhfted 
States. - *

Tbe cosHpIraey count Usted thra 
meetings ths one tost Mday and, 
preelous contacts alleged to have oe-' 
curred Janum 14 and Febnazy If 

nhetton. . .Ma

OQRFtV C E R fan— (dV- 
mUk oompatha Thuaday 
prloa a oesat a quazC Under Abe 
new pctceA Gradé A iqlfe esOi for at

< 0

Don R. KnowHon, 
P e in e n t Oilman, 
Dies In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY—OP)— I>on R. 
Knowlton. 54, prominent otonen. 
died Wednesday to a noaiital after 
a short Hinas

Knowlton was wartime director o f 
prodiiction for tbe Petroleum -Ad
ministration.

He entered a hospital after re
turning from Houston a week aga 
He underwent an operation last 
Thursday.

In his youth he qient two years 
doing geology work in Wyoming, 
Oklahoma. Kansai’ and Ttaas. Be 
went to Stanford University lor two 
and.one-half yeare to gradjdate work 
to'petrolenm cpgtoeerlng, and ve« 
celved a degree to 1334.

In Septanber,' 1836, Khowttou 
joined the PhUhpe Petroleum Oom- 
pany and to* 1811 became euftient 
chief engtoeer of ths produetiOD <le- 
partmestt Later lié was proniotod 
to ehief engineer, general enperto« 
tendent'and production managw.
" At the time of hla death be head«- 

ed the Kncfelton Fngtnesrtng Oom- 
pany, Otishonfe City, and bod to-« 
tereets to Texas.

Forslgn Mtnitiaf OusUV
hcra Thursday for Brst 

hand tofOcmation on tbs North 
Atlantic Security Treaty. Tbe ans
wers he gets win help his govern
ment decid8 whether to sign up.

Be is expected to confer with 
Secretary of State Acheson axKl 
other American officials in the 
course of a brief visit After this, 
diplomatic authorities believe, Den
mark win align itself famally 
with tbe Atlantic Pact powers.

Danish membership in the al
ienee is considered hltody impor
tant TThis is so, not only because 
of Denmark’s location In Western 
Europe, but * also ioecause that 
country holds the Island of Qreen- 
iand with its stnitegic bases guard
ing North Atlantic sea and air 
routes. \
Iceland, Aseree Vital

This Is true of several other Is
land positions also. The Rq;>ubUc 
of lotiand and the Aaores, which 
belong to fortugal, have 
strati^  Importance..

Attthofflties here hope Iceland 
and Portugal also will become 
members of tbe North Atlantic Se
curity System.

Eight nations now are Involved 
in the negotiations on the treaty. 
They are the United Stskes, Brit
ain, France. Belgium, The Nether
lands, Luxembourg, Canada and 
Norway. If Denmark, Iceland. Por
tugal and Italy decide to join, the 
total number will be 13.

Rasmussen has already declared 
his government's favorable attitude 
toward the alliance.

through six Southern states 
killed one school girl and in 
jured 40 persons.

The worst blinding snow storm of 
the Winter season struck the Mis
souri Oxarks Wednesday. At least 
two persons were killed.

High waters still plagmd anas to

at leato tern 
flow of flood waters. 

Many, however, remained hmneless.
Odow and rain fell over many 

areas In the South. Midwest and 
Plains States. Temperatures dropped 
to below lero in parts of Montana, 
the Dakotas, Minnesota and Michi
gan.
Tcnadocs «weep Seeth 

Below freezing weather extended 
from the Oklahoma-Texas Panhan
dle acron most of the Central States 
and northwestward to Eastern 
Washington.

The tomadlc winds swept from 
DeRidder, In Southwest Louisiana, 
through Mississippi, Arkanss#, Ten
nessee, and then struck at Colum' 
bus, Oa.. and nearby Phénix City, 
Ala. At Terry. Miss., part of a five- 
room school was demolished and one 
pupil killed and 33 othen hurt.

Rain fell Thursday over most of 
Kentucky southeastward across 
Wsetem Tennessee into parts of 
Georgia and North Carolina. Tern 
peratures were lower in most of the 
West Qulf States.
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JwyjCoQsiders*
A xis Sqlly's F a te « j

WABHniQTDN —(«)— llw jufe 
in th* ~Axls BaUy** tnaaon eags lenned (1sTlhtiatifH¥i HihiMtoy ti4¡ 
tor spending the nigM t o  a 
MtoMT guard oC,U. 8. toartimli 

TIM je tos , itoo loolEsd MblD Wtf wesa tolMn lo Cha ihellr •¡that. M40. 'irada 
m at, apptoisd xatmbaA by >

1(3 Bfltt)||3ÍMit̂ to ip* to bed
— ^  wto toitn S3 a v ^  **“

• S-*’

M inister's W ife 
Injure^ C ritica lly  
In Gas Explosiori '

FORT WORTH i^U ng
gas from a bathroom heater to 
the Arlington Methodist Church 
parsonage explodyd 'soriy  Hum - 
day crttically Injuring Mrs. Oar 
enes A. Sutton, 40, wife of the paa 
tor.'
• TIm exploilop blew out all the 
wtadosrs and tose tiia roof frsm thé 
parsonage.
* Mr. Suttrmli bands and feet were 
burnèd, and ha was treated for 
■hook. H m Suttonk 18-yaar««hl son, 
Ranklto, was not tojuiwd.

Mr. Button fermezly was prsotoent 
of Weatherford Junior OoUega and 
pastor dr 4ha Mart Mathodlst 
CtonralC Be left Mart to aaospt the 
f  11 fenaw AritogUto,

Jester Draws Blast 
From Representattve 
For Stand On Taxes

I»*« O ii t lK io y '
To RopoittfirrToligroiii

.tirH

a  The

AUSTIN—CP)—Tbe House started 
debate on the basic sdenoe bill 
again Thursday after bearing one 
representative jump on tbe • gov
ernor for his tax stand.

Rep. Preston Smith of' Lubbock 
igot up and said he had read, that 
Oov. Bsauford H. Jester was agalnat 
the natural resources tax.'

"He’s making chumps out of the 
members of (his Legislature," Smith 
yeQed. "Be ought to stay In this 
state and tend to business.’"

A few ytils of "Pour It on.” came 
from- the floor. I 

Smith continued: "He’S trying
to aktrt bade to the people saying 
Tsah, we may need this tax.* Prac
tically every amropnaUm ha has 
sent op has been an emsriency ap- 

.tion.
putting members on the 

toof 3nd ha to gotog to ermwf out 
to the people and aey T recom
mended but tli^  dton*t do it"*

prqprlat
* ^ 1

W A S H IN G T O N  —  —
Democratic leaders to
break a Southern filibuster 
bet heavily on an expe<^d  
ruling“ by Vice President 
Barkley ’Thursday that a two-thirds 
vote can gag Senate debate any 
time.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, all but said out
right that if this move falls, there 
is no hope now for early enactment 
of President Tniman’s clvU rights 
program.

He said he plans to push the 
issue to a vote sometime Friday but 
this schedule was subjeto to last- 
minute changes. Senator ̂  Eastland 
(D-Miss) kept the Dixie filibuster 
going.
Effort Blay Be. Dropped

Lucas todlcgted sttongly ths* even 
if (he Senato supports Bsrtoey's 
HpiefedrUfllDg on a debate-hmit- 
tog cloture petition to be filed 
Thursday, efforts to change the 
Senate rules may be dropped at this 
time.

’This would let the Admintotra- 
tioQ take up etvU rights measures 
at any time with tbe guarantee that 
two-thirds of those voting could 
halt a filibuster.

Lucas indicated he might recom- 
metol in such a turn of events that 
the Senate get pusy now on legisla
tive measures which have been pil
ing up during the nine days that 
talk has stopped all action.

A houstog bCQ is ready for the 
Senate. The House-approved Reci
procal ’Trade Agreement Act may 
be ready next week. Rent controls 
expire March 31. AU of these have 
been Impelling the Democratic lead
ers toward a showdown.

Cuba-Red Relations 
Reported Near Break

HAVANA CUBA —(AV- An early 
rupture of diplomatic relations with 
tbe Soviet Unkm appeared immin
ent Thursday sifter the Cuban gov
ernment handed two blistering notes 
to the Soviet Embassy here.

’The notes, made public Wednes
day night, accused the Russians of 
“brasenly aggressive” propaganda 
and totalilarlan methods.

They said Communism seeks des- 
trusión of *The woxid Democratic 
system” and blimtly added: "This 
situation cannot pentot” ^ 

President Carlos Frio Soeanos’ 
government also rejected a Soviet 
protest about tbe sale here of car
nival masks of Prime Minister Sta
lin’s face. ,

The Cuban notes said there'w tf 
no violation of law in such sales. 
They added that efforts of the 
Soviet Legatkm *to apply the totali
tarian repressive measure it suggests 
are »»««»wptablf"

There was no indication when the 
expected focmal break in diplotnatle 
relations might come. But a high 
authcrlty said Cuba to "stok of this 
unnatural, tmwboleaooM, relatioo- 
Stoy."

Sovtot Lsgaticn sourees could not 
bt meched immediately for oom- 
mmit.

George Llewellyn Ashton, 
21, who also served time for  
a series of robberies in 
Youngstown, Ohio, home
town o f both.

Both men were aimed when 
Washington police trapped them in 
the pawnshop.
, The arrestsrcame barely IS houfs 
after tbe holdup which halted the 
Baltimore and Ohio’s weetbound 
passenger tndn, the Ambassador, 
near Martinsburg.

The two bandits terrorised more 
than 100 passengers on tbe train 
and escaped with more 31400 
after shooting a chef.

Police said they I found 3390 on 
RsmwdHI- an ex-Marlne—and about 
$700 In small bills on Ashton.

Police Lieutenant Jbtin.K Win
ters reported the pA- coofessad. 
Winters spdd the bullet thâ : feUed 
Ramsdell was fired officer Bl- 
wood Lcanax.

Ramsdell and his partner were 
found in the pawnshop by 
searching the area on a tip that 
two young men resembUng the trato 
robbers had Mt off a. bus from 
the tr0 i roUery area.'
Beashee F fr Hip Feeket 
'The two men, police said, wese 

talking about*]
P g tin g i lioigkPrivate Jamei D’. KtomeŜ  idítáv 
ed.

The two offleers said tbe pair 
answered the descriptions given 
tor the train robbers, and they ap
proached to ask for identifleatiou. 

Lomax said Ramsdell made a  
(Continued on Page 11)

Sandhflis Siiow is ’ 
Underway Af Odessa

ODESSA — Judging in tbe Ector- 
Andrews-Crane County dhrlsian of 
the Sand Hills Hereford Show was 
completed Wednesday aftenooon and 
judfdng of lambs to dtotitot compe
tition got underway.

Jessie Overton of Big Spring 
showed the champion beavywelgbt 
fine wool lamb in the district show. 
Janet Pauley of McOamey exhlMted 
the first place litoitweight Mmh 
Brooks Action of Fort Davis sboer- 
ed the second and third place win
ners. • »-

Overton also won flrit place to 
tbe dasB for pen-of-toro lamba fed 
by one boy or glrL Mona tow Brand», 
of Rankin won third to this class. , 

Douglas Cunningham of Oleesa 
showed the winner in The gnnq>- 
of- three lambs division. Brooks Ac
tion won second azal Raymond Phil
lips of Big toning placed third, 
louin Mea Win
■ Rod and Leo Rtohardson of Iraaa 
swept tbe men'k Ramltwofllet breed
ing competition. *Rod showed the 
champion ram and ewe. Leo took 
flnt and Bod Richardson second 
and third m the four to six tooth 
ram rises,

The Richardsons also swept gU 
places In thetnm  tonto and two- 
tootti ram dais,* tbs ewe Tantos and 
two-tooth ewea and the dato for 
feur to slx-toath ewe lambs.

In the Ectof, Andrew! and Crane 
Oouzity ihow, J. C. Unide. Jr, of 

lessa showed the champion calf, 
a mffle-fed. Joe WOUs of Odeem 
exhfhited tbe champion dry lot

IN TRIPLE TRAGEDY«-r . T t ? •

n r  TORB-ilV-IWo men and 
a Wtonaa  died to a

______ WMBeeasy nwnt
wM ea- IM> mBes awap 

M, itt% ttrstoB JoSa» lo  her 4

of fonfbe 
a motilar 

tap toto- 
iter’s dying

n id  Btnory Bolt, 33, ap- 
w spinlous ot a toen td - 

caUad hto ertfeh motím to 
90^ and seid: r 

*E am aotry for wfapt X am gotog 
to do.**. \ '
r VKh the tetophone ctrcnlt sUB 
0Pi%  Hid, IW'ftoOC * '

and ÎT ÏÂ J S N r “- •*•
todtoOimwiillltai

o< «ha

Ndghbofeatbdf 
she told th 
Bolt not to

Dayla Lakto of Crane won aae- 
ond and third places to the capon 
show, after first place was award
ed to KenneCh Cumdngbam of

Bodios Qf MMIond 
Aroo Wor Dood Ara 
Rohinrad To Stafot .

The bodtoe of two MMtondand 
feur aree m a  wbo loet thslr Uvee 
In World War n  ato.emoeg thr*» 
o f 'ìn  Texana batag returaed^fram 

id tto UBAT BontoP
thè ISOatitment or thèArww »wnnMwwrf * —

Thè MVBend War beroM areFUM 
Ur Wnaon U Bed. Jr., Air Fosge, 
aoMuf Vernqn U^Bed, and Sacond 
ZjL j . B. Thomas. Ar.,' aon ot Sr.

from this area, and'*Seeond I 
W.

Ckxdon B.

U .

h W she told them 
mût Bolt not to cam  got fito 
ibieain taut he tsplisa "üw  too 
’Ibéeu' '

Pie.
Amp. H l«. Botola B. U8M ¿ 
m ; anS^Fvt BogéBo &  
toinp  ̂ Mrs. Petra 8 .

1 l ^ 3 5



McComty B&PW 
Club j^lds'Meet

?4lfinr»TlM Budnair i 
m w  Womaa’i  cnib 

to  Ml rtiBlar «oothUr buii ¡*toM wd prognun to tb« oirl 
"X4CUa Room-  U ^ y  even- 

•■t* Rabgr Braly presided at bvtfOcas niMttxif.
yulto T\illls. Miss Jans 

tlalla'Laa and Mrs. 
were -named to the< 

_ oommlUce for this year.
XbUowlnf the business seielon. 

a program styled after a radio pan- 
4  rSWMsiOD wu presented. Mrs.

Jane McLean presented the music 
lOr the psogram.

Muffins should be~ removed im* 
watlataly irqas Ibeár paps, «ken 
they have tinubeo^baitnf• end 
sheitld be serrad at once.

Variety 0( Hobbies Will Be On Parade 
In Modern Study Club Show March 20-22

HobMss vaiTh» from palnUnf toj The loureoir ipoena, a hundred ef
coUeetlnc stamps. Indian rtUcs and 
aourenir spoons will be cm display 
at the Antique-Hobby Show which 
the Modem Study Club will qx>n- 
MT March 30-22 In the City-County 
Audltofiuoi«

Mrs. C. C. Keith, chairman of the 
hobby displays, reports approxi
mately 30 entries already art assur
ed. They come from Big fprtnc and 
Odeem. as well ss from Midland. 
Others art tnvttsd to anter collec- 
t i ^  or dlsplaye of any type of 
hobby.
ipeewt OlasA Chiaa

Stamp coDeetors who have prom
ised entries are Robert Clarke, who 
will show a variety of Unitsd States 
sirm ^ stamps, and .Albert Kelley. 
The Indian ooUectlon is that of 
‘C Jt. Bissau, who has some inter- 
sstinf arehasolofloal specimens and 
authentic Indian gear.

Delivery Service

For laaodiale OtUviry . 
Tho Coetĵ oio Uao

Fuller Brushes
of

CONE Of TODAY!

them, will be shown by Cordelia 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. O. K Mer- 
shon have entered thsly aoUfUe 
glassware collection, which includ
es ten patterns. Antique cups, all 
the same shape, with saucers aod, 
plates wlU be placed ou dlspley by 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge.

Mrs. Kdwtn Boggs’ collection of 
glass and china slippers will be 
seen, as wUl be Mrs. DaLo Douglas’ 
flgurtnes, cups and cauoars and the 
doU collaetlOQ of her daughter, Car
ol Anne.

‘^ ’0 hobWM wlU be exemplified
In Mrs. P. H. Ism ham’s display of 
antique picture frames holding 
paintings which she has dons- Hand
work will be shown by Mrs. J. O. 
Estes of Port Worth, Mrs. Whitmire 
and Mra. N. B. Larah.
Old Readhig Matter

Bound copies of Harperi Baxaar. 
some more than a century old, and 
a Bible of equal antiquity will be 
entered by Mri. Don tiralls. R. W. 
Richardson of Odessa will show a 
number of curios. Including a hand* 
mads Turkish knife and a maat 
grinder hewn from hickory wood.

In addition to the hobby display, 
the show will include antiques from 
dealers in Midland and neai1)y cities. 
Ten dealers slresdy hsve reserved 
space.

’Tickets for the show are on sale 
by mgmbers of the Modem Study 
Club, of which M̂ s. P. R. Schenek 
is president. Proceeds of the show 
will be used for club projects, in
cluding a contribution Ho a Woman's i 
Club 'Building. j

Leftover potatoes, finely diced. | 
may be added tp a curry of lamb 
to stretch It.

Fine Arts Club 
Has Hobbies As 
Program Topic

Oralts. ooUgotigns and other typfs
of hcbbisa supi^ed th# propam 
topic for the Fine Arts Club at i  
meeting Wednesday id the borae of 
Mn. B. K. Bchaharum. It wae one 
of the year’s aerl« of prognuns on 
th'- subject, "Romance of Pine Arts.’

M ^  J. Clifford Hall, dismissing 
Homance of Crafts and Hobbles," 
emphasised that everyone has a 
bobby, sometimas In -oonnaatlon 
wUh his eve^day woet.^ienetlinae 
aa a relief from Umt woiB. Bvan 
ee ordinary a pasCtbne'as reading 
may be a hobby, she said. She also 
spjke ef the psychological effects of 
hobbies.

S:tooiplas of various kinds of sil
ver ware showp by Mrs- B. R. Sehs- 
barum as she spoke on "Remaoce of 
Old miwr.’’ PieeM of ShMfield 
plate. Sterling, coin silver and silver 
plate, most of tbom from her own 
ooUeetien, were dlsplajred and be
came the subjects of general idls- 
cueeion. \

Mrs. Harry Miller wae preeented 
ae a new. member, end Mrs. N. J. 
'Taylor of Elgin, IU„ was a guest. 
Refreshments were served to them 
ant to Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. Roy 
Parks, Mrs. Ralph Oberholtser, Mrs 
r . D. MoMurry. Mrs. Oeorgs Kidd. 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Mrs. Oewltf 
C,̂  Hsskln, Mrs. J. O. Camer, Mrs. 
WUson Bryant, Mrs. L. Q. Byerley, 
Mrs. E. H. Barron and Mrs. Hall.

SUB OOUtiUB. BdMw
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Beware Ceughs
From Cemmen C M s  

ThotHANeOII
Crtoiotiltioa rcl ieve« proeimly beesuM 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen aod expel gcria ladco 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe aad 
heal raw, tandaf, iegaaMd beoocfaial 
mucous membranes. Tail your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of CreomuLion 
with the uodarttiBdiag you enut like 
the way it quickly aUayt the cough 
or vou arc to have your moeev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughi.ChtstCotds.lronciiiHg

é^aáíer
A p r i l
1 7 t h

C LEA R A N C E
ENTIRE STOCK

UDIES

K

SUITS 
COATS

Lodies —  here's that golden 
opportunity to get thot special 

Foster" Suit and Coot or»d ot 
0 great sovings to you. Come 
in, shop today, while selections 
ore good . . .

Alt these Suits and 
Coots ore positively! 
bright, new,  1949 
merchondise.

r

K3 -

Übb Our- VNy-AwBy H«n!
♦a ^

Pey Yz down ond tokt out by 
E0¿tr pri. clgoronce merchorv 
diM . .

: SHOP EARLYI '

OFFREGULAB 
/ P B I C E

p: - _ 1L 'V  1r :  /  V1 á ■ -f J.- V ' . , ,

’ w
Midland, Ttxag

Martha Jane Bucy's 
Engagement Cited

LUBBOCK'— Mra. Ralph Townes 
Buey of 3219 Seventeenth Street, 
Lubbock, announces the engage
ment and approaching marriaga of 
her daughter, Martha Jane Bucy, 
to Juiiua Hegyi of New York^lty.

The ceremony will be read April 
2 In the Plrst Preabyterian Church 
of Lubbock.

The Bucya formerly realded in 
Midland, where they were well 
known In church and social affairs.

Phil-Club To Have 
Second Dance Friday

A dance la scheduled Ftiday night 
In the American Legion Hall by 
the Phil-Club, to begin at 8 p. m. 
E. W. Halfast. president, announces 
that members and their guests are 
Uivited.

The club, made up of employes 
of the PhUlipa Petroleum Company 
here, was organised this Winter to 
hold monthly dances. lu  first 
dance was given in February.

FAST MATRONR-PATBONS 
CLUB ENTEKTAINED

Past Matrons and Patrons Club 
of the Order of Eastern Star was 
entertained In the home of Mrs. Iva 
Noyes Monday, with Mrs. Vera Mc
Leroy as oo-bosteas. St. Patrick’s 
Day contests and games followed a 
bu.<dneae session.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
J. O. Hyde. Mrs. L. C. Stephenson. 
Mrs. Bernard CoUlns, Mrs. Lep 
Baldridge Mrs. Mabel Hargrove. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Haxel and Mr. and 
kCrs. John C, Lucoous.

Coming
Events

PEIDAY
Ladles Oolf Association of the 

Midland Coxmtry Club will meet for 
luncheon at 1 p. m. in the clubhouse, 
with Mrs. Joe Mims and Mrs. Oeorge 
Todd as hostesses.

Band-Aides will meet in the high 
school band room at 7;30 p. m.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. W 
L. Sutton, 511 North Pecos Street.

Alathead Class, of the First Bap
tist Church will have a covered dish 
luncheon at 13 noon Ih the Recrea
tion Hall of the church, with .Mrs 
Bob Preston, Mn. Dona Dunagan 
and Mrs. Zeb Wilkins as hostesses.

Civic Music Association will pre
sent Gold and Flsdale, duo-planisU. 
in concert at 8:15 p. m. In the high 
school auditorium.

County Home Demon
stration Council will meet at 3 p. m. 
In the assembly room on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

Veterans of Foreign Wan Auxili
ary will entertain with a benefit 
bingo party in the City • County 
Auditodum at 8 p. m.

e * e
A square danoe for memben and 

their guaets wUl be hM  in the 
Midland Country Club ballroom be
ginning at 9 p. m.

• • •
BATUBOAY

ChlUtrenW Btory-Rour will start at 
10:30 a. m. in the Ohlldren’t Room 
of the MKUaad County Library.

Junior choir of tha first Baptist 
Ohuxch win meet at 10:30 a. m. in 
the chorch.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will aieet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson studio. » V

Leafue of Wooien Voteii wur meet 
for Ittnebeon, i  p. m„ in the Kantii 
Bouse. .
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Called Meeting O f 
Club is Announced

Announcement of a called ttr\f 
for the Garden Addition Home 
Demonstration Club at S:|0 p. m 
Tuesday was made at the rafuJar 
meeting Wednesday In Mrs. Joe Mc
Queen’s home. Mrs. O. E. Sherman 
wi*’ be hostess for the called ses
sion.

A demonstration on making cos
tume accessories, and use Of varied 
accessories, was presented by Mrs 
Nettle Meesick, county agent, who 
also showed some new feshlons In 
window hanglngt.

Hefreehments were served tp Mrs.
A. F, Jordan. Mre. K. L. Fyeatt, Mrs. 
D. O. Dawkins, Mrs. B. O. Messer- 
smith, Mrs. Sherman Chapman, 
Mre. CUi Newman, Mre. J. W. Me- 
Kensit, Mra O. J. Kniffen, Mrs. L.
B. Beasoner, Mra H. O. Allen, Mrs. 
Sherman and Mn. Meesick.

Brownie Troop 24 
Entertains Mothers 
A t Birthdqy Party

Bech member of Brownig Ttoop 
34 told why she Joined the Brownies 
and what she most enjoyed In the 
organisation, on an impromptu pro
gram given aa the teoop obeerved 
Girl Scout ~ Birthday ̂  Week Wed
nesday, The meeting was In the 
North Elementary School.

Mothen of the memben wen 
guests for'the program. Refresh
ments Including birthday eaks wsre 
served.

The mothsn present were Mra 
Tommy Hendcn<m. Mn. Cecil Bolea 
Mn. S. C. CMesey, Mn. B. M. Brad- 
berry. Mra BUI Davis. Mn. Joe 
Dickson attd Mra Wyooff.

Girls attending* were H elen  
Thompson, Dorothy Yeckel, Glenda 
Henderson, Carolyn Boles, Joy* Da
vis, Carol Ann Walker, Nancy Dick
son, Gloria Webb, Mary Glescy, 
Vera Lou Stinson, Nonna Grimm. 
Cecelia Hodges, Susan Hills. Diane 
Burnside, Vicki Anderson. Barbara 
Barber and Beverly Bradbcrry.

MBETINO POSTPONED
A meeting of Delta Delta Delta 

Alumnae Association, planned for 
'Thursday afternoon, has been post
poned a week, and is rescheduled 
for 1:30 p. m. on March 17 in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Meador, Build
ing 107 at Terminal.

LEAVE AVTIB \T8IT
Mr. and Mrs. Val Kreb. Jr,, are 

enroute to their home In New York 
City after a visit with relatives and 
friends in West Texas. They were 
guests hers of Mrs. Kreb's sister, 
Mra Allen Heard, and father. B. 
P. Gilmore. Kreb was stationed at 
Midland Army Pield several 
years ago.

Progressive 
Study Club Has 
Texas Program'

“Know Your'Texas" was the pro
gram subject for the Progressive 
Study Club Wednesday afternoon, 
and Mrs. J. W. Hunt presented a 
number of facts about the state and 
then conducted a Texas Day quit to 
test the members’ knowledge.

Mrs. Ralph J. Hickman was hos
tess to the elUb in her home. Mre. 
J. W. Thomas, Jr„ was alecUd to 
serve as dalegate' to the Eighth Dis- 
trlct Federated Club convention here 
next month.

Mrs. Hickman reported on the 
'Uub’s part in the recent Red Croes 
membership drive; Mrs. Lindlty 
Latham on a meeting of the Mid 
land Woman’s Club last we^ to dls- 
cuae building plans; and Mrs. Hunt 
on IsglslaUve progrsss of the GU- 
mer - Aiken proposals to malt« 
changes in the state school system.

Mrs. Raymond Howard and Mrs. 
Pete Tyler were gqesU. Other club 
membets "present were Mre. W. B. 
Yarborough, Mrs. Thomas M. West, 
Mrs. Baden Upchurch, Mre. Prank 
L. True, Jr„ Mrs. R. I. Sewell. Mrs. 
BtTl H. Self. Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, 
Jr„ Mrs. Kenneth Newton.

Mrs. Bums McKinney, Mn. X. A  
McCullough,̂  Mn. A. A. Jones, Mn, 
J<dui L. Hart. Mn. John DaFord. 
Mn. W. K Cox. Mn. James C. Clary, 
Mn. Oeorge Byme and Mn. L. Otis 
Baggett.

Boone Closs Fills 
Office VoconCy Af 
Luncheon Meeting

A covaggd OMi hnMhMfi enter
tained the Boone Bible Ciase of 
Pint Methodist Churdi Wednesday 
in the Sdiarbaner Bducattqnad 
Building. In the huslneei ■earioo 
afterward, Mrs. DougiM was 
elected vice preMdent to eupoeed 
Mn. Oioar WIUm . wtw mignod

Mrs. F. A. Forrest presided for 
businws and welcomed three guHtA 
Mrs. Ray atanpeoA Mrs. L W. R |^ 
and R&by Stewart.

Memben preeent were Mra Jack 
Doran. Mm. B. L. DsWeea Mn. 
Guy Oreighton, Mxa W. K Olwp- 
own, Mra Joe BirdweU, Mra O0UK> 
las, Mra P. C. Myers. Mra J. T, 
Klinger, Mra G. L. Kirk, Mn. W. 
O. Keeler. Mn. J. A. Jorgensen, 
Mra J. J. Johnson, Mn. Basil Hud
son, Mn. Howard Hollow^.. Mra 
James JVUaon, Mn. H. B. Welch, 
Mra Glenn Shoemaker, Mra J. L. 
Plarce, Mra D. A  Pass, Mra Doug
las Nix. Mra Tbomas Nlpp, Mn. 
J. P. Wilkinson and Mra J. A. 
SewaU.

GIFTS FOB SOODTS
A Girl Soout birthday week gift 

will be preeented to every reMstered 
Girl Scout In Midland Couiny who 
will call for It at the Kiddles Tog
gery this week, Mra Joeephlne Lig
ón. owner, has announced.
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MIdlander Is TSCW 
Rosebud Princess .

DENTON—One hundred of Texas 
State College for Women's most 
charming students will preside 
March 35-36 over activities of the 
nth annual Redbud Fnlival cele
brating the bMuty of 3JO00 Uoe- 
soming redbud tree# and marking 
the official arrival of Spring to the 
campua

Miss Judith Allen, .1110 West 
Texas Street, Midland, is one of the 
princesses from whom a Redbud 
Queen to reign over the two-day 
fastlval and coronation ball will be 
selected. Identity of the queen will 
be secret until the night of the 
coronation. March 26.

Miss Allen's election by dorml- : 
tory classmates was based on a cri- i 
terla of friendliness, graciousness. I 
integrity, poise, pleasing appear
ance, sense of humor, reverence to
ward God, and participation In 
campua actlvitiea.

Piles Hurt Like
SiiH But Now I GrbiThouaan6s ehaaf • aroaaa u  grlga Ut*a tfeelera' formula to rolUv« of pilsa. gent «ruaglsts byjtetM Tberti' toa A Ulaor Citai? SurprUtag QffiCX paiuatlvo rolUf of pala. ItckTimutioB T«Ma te oenta, sarink Bwouieg, Ua< 4#eler*' way, CUt tuba Thoratoa è Mlaor'a Roetal Otntmoat or Esetal ■up' i^tortutodar. Pénow label dlreotloa«»«i« »t «ji et or— — *. —
la Midland at Camtroaa Pbannaey.

T U L S A
s v i H n. tS S .M

D E U Y E B
«Vi Hit. 117.40

SAX ARTOnO ’
avi Hre. $17.10

Cali rour travel ageat or Midland i9S 
Ticket Office aiipert. Varaa quotod 
above are regular oao-way faraa aaddo aet iaolude tax.

canrinEiiTtiL 
m a u n es

INLAID LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
coverin g

V B II/D ij aad Shade Ca.
M5 W. Miaaeari3463

/

Tor Things Fin«#*

lit Nátteoal 
ISBk Bldg.

^ nnouncin^ e o

THE F O R N A I

OPENING
THE CO LO N Y

RESTAURANT
(FORM ERLY M IDLAND CAFETERIA ) •

Nidland't Hewesl and Finali Dawalewa iasiaaraal
SERVING

BBEAKFAST e LDBCH e
'OPEN 6 A.M. '»il o' P.M.

CLOSED SJÌTDBOATSI

FBEE COFFEE W ILL B | SERVED 
ALL DAY FRtDAYinn

OwM<f o«e O gsroft^  By

JACK DwBARBEIE EQYD RIOOWAY
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Girl Scout 
Hold Birfhday 'Meet

I"'

Mrtiutejr cak« atttb 9|T can« 
tba aaeter of attcaction 
. .tflaaaoon «ban mem- 

ben ct ttm dot Brownie and Olri 
Scoot tioope of Midland’s West 
Bmantary School met Jointly in 
the Kboolb aoditortam to«eele- 
brate the STth birthday annlrer- 
aaiy of OM ’Scoutinc in- the Uni
ted Btotee. Mora than 100 ScouU 
paitletpated In the nrofram. which 
waa arranfod by MTL b . B. DlUy.

Mothers of Qlrl Scouts and 
Brownies attended as 'guests oi 
honor.

Mrs. Barold Huffman, organia- 
tlon chairman of West Elementary, 
weioomed the party ^ to r s . Mrs. 
R. B. Morgan, president of th e  
Midland Oirl 'Scout Association

Pre-School Porent 
Study Group Meets
’ TVo Vhases of the development 
of a pre-school child were discuss
ed at a meeting of the Parent 
Study Oroup sponsored by the Mid
land Parent-Teacher Council Wed
nesday morning. Mrs. O. L. Stal- 
cup was hostess In her home.

Mrs. Q. W. Herring presented the 
topic, “Playtime Is Growing Time,” 
and .Mrs. J. B. Bain, “Freedom 
ftem  Fear.” Others present were 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. Carl Cov
ington, Mrs. Norman Dawson, Mrs. 
B. B. Ray, Mrs. W. O. Stallings. 
Mra. R. C. Sennig, Mrs. J. J. Black 
and Mrs. J. H. Doran.

Thé next meeting, at 9:30 a. m. 
Mardr 3S, win be in Mrs. Lowe’s 

('Mrs. Stalcup will speak then 
on *3fow Intelligence Develops” 
and Itia, Black on “Thumbs Down 
on nwjudloe.”

,r0Hat40.S0,60r’
‘ — M il, Ym 'i.  Crazy
fWBM Mar aaM ThoaMoSi aia pcpvv at 70. Try wttt OWm. Oomaloa tool« lor waû. 

Meag dat loWy to bedy'i la«k •( Iroa ■ar MB aaS aaoMo can **oU." Try m Tafelt e I t  pap. yiraiiccr taaUoc. tkie Kaw ~M* aaqaatnt««l" Hm  aaly 10«.
aI all drug stores aTsrywberc land, as Mlrtland Drug. -In M ld-
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Board, told of plans fbr jhe. an
nual Oirl Scout Summer Camp In 
the Davis Mountains and dlstrlbOf' 
ted camp ftdders. She also am> 
nounced the Oirl Scout pocter con
test being sponsored by the Mod
em Study Club in connection with 
Its antique-hobby show. Mrs. Jack 
Bliss was another guest n>eaker. 
Flag Cersmeny

The Scout program opened with 
a Flag Ceremony by members of 
Troop 30 ‘ under the direction of 
Mrs. H. H. Redding, Mrs. Otto 
Deals and Mrs. George Bennett, 
leaders.

The history of Oirl Scouting was 
related in talks by 'Sonya Adam
son, Linda Sharpq» Jerry I^mn 
Hughes,'Sharon Lae Evans, Brenda 
Held and Nancy Jo Houston.

“Sandy Land” was the title of a 
folk dance presented by Troop 19,

I of which Mra. Dilly and Mrs. Bd 
I Murphy are leaders.

Troop 6, led by Mrs. Morgan, 
Mrs. P. H. Speers and Mrs. C. E. 
Horton, staged an investiture cere
mony.

The Brownie Smile Song was 
presented by members of Troops 
34 and 33. Mrs. Victor Horn Is the 
Troop 34 leader, and Mrs. Fred 
Riley is the leader of Troop 35.

“When Nellie Was A Baby” was 
the number presented by Troop 
17 of which Mrs. Bill CoUyns and 
Mrs. Howard McKoy are leadm. 
Friendship Fund

The presentation of gifts to the 
Juliette Low World Friendship 
Fund was a highlight of the pro
gram. One girl from each troop 
participated in the presentation 
ceremony. Juliette Low founded the 
Oirl Scout movement in the Uni
ted Statee.

The refreshment table had as 
its centerpiece the birthday cake, 
which was iced ir yellow, with 
green trefoil. Yellow Jonquils and 
greenery were at either end of the 
table, further accentuating th e 
Oirl Scout color motiff. Green 
punch was served with the cake.

Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, city or
ganization chairman, presided at 
the punch bowl.

Articles made by the various 
troops were on diqilay diiring and 
following the birthday party.

\

Zeta tau A l^ a  
ChaptefflWi I 
Get Charter,“;'i-

The Zete Tau Alpha Alumnae As- 
sodaUan of Midland wlU 
a chartered ahwrmaa cfuqHflr at tts 
AprO meeting, members learned at 
• business meeUng in the oi: 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert Wedneaday. 
Mrs. Thomtoo Bardie win be hoe- 
tees to the group in her home on 
April U for the charter program.

Offioers for the 1949-M year were 
elected Wedneaday with Mrs. 'L  O. 
Thompeoo as president Mrs. Lynn 
Durham was named vice president; 
Mrs. Al B. Pettit recording secre
tary; Mrs. Lambert cnrrMpnniiiny 
seoretaxy; Mrs. William Bird, treas
urer. and Mrs. Erie Payne, historian.

Other members present were Jane 
Ferrell. Mrs. L. M. Freels, Mrs. W. 
8. Nds<m, Mrs. W. W. Walmsley 
and Mrs. Hardie. *

* Í

*  W l, THE WOMEN *

Fight Is Right Word, Girls, 
That's A Rough Rut To Dodge

By BUBH MILUTT’ 
NBA Btaff WiMar

t5,Tasœ2rv:''

YOU ARE CO RD IALLY IN VITED  
to consult

Showers Honor 
Janice Jones

Janice Jones, whose marriage to 
Jonny Rhodes of Plains is to be an 
event of March 36, is being compU' 
mented with a series of parties this
week. Miss Jones returned the first _____
of the week from Abilene, where a< »ou ll be asked* to 
shower was given for her Sunday 
afternoon by former schoolmates in 
Abilene Christian College.

Mrs. T. L. Dunlap and RIU Dun
lap were hoeteeses in their home,
301 North Pecos Street, with 
cleverly - planned kitchen shower 
Tuesday night. Each guest was 
asked to bri^  a gift sulteble for a 
bride’s kitchen, an article beginning 
with the same lett^ as the glver'd

V’

M iss  M a n e  E v a n s 
[F L E X E E S  F Ì£ :u re € o n su lta n t

concerning your foundation problems
FRID A Y AND SATURDAY

MARCH 11 and 12
at Chas. A . Haynes Co.

MOLD
A N IW  F IG U R I WITH

O N I O F O U R G IR D L IS

by

m

last name.
The honoree was presented a cor

sage made of gold-colored pot- 
scrapers, tied with yellow ribbon. 
Bach gueet hemmed a tea towel to 
be presented to Miss Jones, aiul she 
was also given the dishcloths which 
served as napkins when the “kitchen 
snack” of beans, combread and cof
fee was served for refreshments. 
Shower Gaeete

Quests were Mrs. Addison Young, 
Mrs. Psul Jackson, Mrs. Shirley Mc- 
Olaun, Mrs. A. O. Bohanoan, Mrs. 
J. C. Mann, Mrs. Fred Schooler, 
Jean Schooler. BArs. W. E. Wicker, 
Mrs. Brustus Hanks, Mrs. John Bar
nett, Mrs. L  A. Kuykendall. Mrs. D. 
V. Mitchell. Mrs. D. E. Oabbert, Mrs. 
Woody Holden.

Mrs. Raymond Hines. Mrs. Jack 
Hanks, Mrs. W. F. Hejl. Mrs. a  P. 
Watlington. &irs. E  W. WatUngton. 
Mrs. Tommy Watlington. Mrs. Roy 
Tuggle, La Vella Tuggle, Mrs. Joe 
Akins, Mrs. Goodrich Hejl, Mrs. 
Quay Hamlett, Mrs. T. A. Oolladay, 
Mrs. Cleve< Cullers and Mrs. Oanrln 
BeaxKhamp.

The party at Abilene Sunday was 
a lingerie shower with Beverly Hale, 
Owen Bankhead and Joy Gale Petty 
as hostesses In the parlor of Mc
Kenzie Hall at ACC. Miss Jones 
was a student at ACC during the 
Pall semester.

Gift packages had been hidden 
about the room, and the bonoree 
was sent to.find them alL- tteJ 
freshments were served from a lace 
covered table centered with-Spring 
flowers.

A group of coUege girls reee&tly 
interviewed by a New York Woild- 
Telegram reporter admitted mar
riage wak their number one* ambi
tion but all declared they.were go
ing to fight against ever sUpidng
Into the “bridge playing, garden 
club rut.” i

Wen, girls. It’s going to be a long  ̂
bard fight ‘ *

It may be fairly simple at fink 
to steer clear of the ̂ clubwoman 
routine, especially If you have a job 
during the first year or two of your 
married life.

But every year the fight will get 
tougher. As you and your husband 
settle down to take your place in 
your community all sorts of pres
sures will be brought to bear.

For instance, there are all those 
suxUiaries made up of women who 
have nothing in ctmunon except 
that their husbands have something 
In common.
And, though you may have sworn 

never to join a bridge club, there’ll 
come a day when y ^  oblige a fri«ul 
by filling in for an absent member 
of her club. First thing you know 

join and you 
wont even be able to plead that 
you dont know bow to play bridge.

- Ok youH find yoonelf lonely in 
soino strange dty and youB <Us- 
oover that the only way to meet 
other'WotneEi, now that the nelgh- 
borly call has gone out of style.
Is to Join sooio kind of a club or 
organtetk». ?LotiUneas drives a 
good biaagr Wdipien into the “bridge 
playing, torCmrdtab rut“

You majr «ken get ambitious for 
your-Imriiaoil sod woEuler If per 
4iagw the prominent dubwotnen 
•rmY'better pytsi agents for their 
husbands thin you are for yours.
Or somebody wlfl decide you are 
just the person to help out with 
a dvlc program and first thing you 
know you’re heading a committee.
IX it Is ever discovered that you’re 
a hard worker, the fight will bê  
over. You’ll be on every committee j 
that comes almig.

But the greateet pressure of all 
will come whan your children start I 
to schooL Belonging to the P-TA| 
is only the beginning.

When you said you were golng| 
to FIOHT the *1Mdge playing, gar
den club rut.“ girls you,chose the 
light word.

If you manage to escape it. you H ,^  i • n  • w-
have to tight For the feminine IO IU  B rO W n ie  T rO O p  
world Is organised to the teeth and'
If the garden club doesnt get you 
the child study club wUL

Bonnie ^ a r d u s  To 
Teach A il ClasKS 
A t Palette Studio

An art class for children ws 
started WedncwlBy by Bonnie Be 
garduB, who plana to..oandast 
class for adults later,'teaddng va
rious branches of art. 8ha wlU teadi 
In the Palette Obib Stadia 

Mrs. Bogardoi etadlad art a 
tenslvdy in her nathre England. She 
has lived In the united States about 

year and a half, and came to 
Midland shortly before Christmas. 
She and hsr husband, Robert Bo- 
gardus, reside at 406-A Estes Street 

’Thdr home was In Abilene before 
they moved to Midland, and Mrs. 
Bogardui was a member of the Art 
Oroup there. She was invited to 
speak on art to the group, and 

M at Ablkne Christian OoDege, 
and she painted several portraits 
there.

Her training as an art teacher 
was gained chiefly during her five 
years study In the Arts and Crafts 
School of London. There she also 
studied life drawing, composition 
and ottier phases of painting, and 
related' crahs.

i.-
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Country Club Plans 
Barn Dance Friday

A “bam dance” is scheduled for 
members of the Midland Country 
Club and their out-of-city guests 
Friday night in the clubhouse ball 
room, when (>cil Brower and his 
orchestra from Odessa will supply 
music for square dances.

Quests are asked to dress in ap
propriate square dance costumes. 
Arrangements for the dance are be
ing made by the entertainment 
committee, Tex Carleton, Edwin L. 
Stephens. George Slentz, Mrs. R. K. 
White. Mra Wright Cowden and 
Mra Charles Pierce.

VACATION IN MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cowden and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Blevins are 
spending a vacation In Mexico, after 
a trip to Mexico City by plane. 
They planned to spend a few da3rs 
In the capital city and then go to 
Acapulco for deep sea fishing be
fore returning about March 15.

Children's Concert 
Scheduled Thursday

Beginning at 7 p. m., the third 
concert In a series for children will 
be presented in the North Elemen
tary School auditorium Thursday 
by LaVeme and Howard Orr, pi
anists. .

The concert series, sponsored by 
the American Assodatkm of Uni
versity Women, Is being presented 
to acquaint children with concert 
etiqxiet as well as to give them an 
opportunity to hear good music 
presented in an entertaining fash
ion.

Music Is arranged In story groups 
for the programs, and Orr talks In
formally as the concert progresses. 
The general plan of the concert is 
formal, however, with tickets, seat
ing, intermission and encores fol
lowing the adult pattern to teach 
the'young listeners correct concert 
behavior.

A story about the beginning of 
Oirl Scouting and Its founder In the 
United States, Juliette Loire, was 
told to Brownie ’Troop 36 by Mrs. 
L  M. Freels, leader, at a meeSBg 
in South Elementary School ’Tues
day. Plans were made to complete 
posters for the Modem Study Club's 
antique-hoMy show at the next 
tneetlng,

A birthday cake given by the 
Midland Oirl Soout Council In hon
or of the anniversary of Scouting, 
was served with milk. After the 
program, the tnx^ attouied the 
South Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Assoclatioo meeting.

 ̂ . O i r l s  present were Gwenlee
t  ¡V ¡^  C * Thompson, Brenda Douglas. Nancy

IYUJ5IV. W O n C c r il^ y ^  Brooks. BlUle Helbert, Bar
bara Orimes, Cynthia McDonald,

For Benefit'Party ~
* X

Ootnmltteei for taa parly «faidi 
tba Yflaana omretgn WiBi ita 
toerwUl EpoBBor In the OHy-Ooen- 
ty AwEtoaBm H M y  al^fc Imva 
been anooonoad'by Mrs. WObam 
Bay peeaklent.

Ifta. U s  OecS will be in cbaiin 
o< taUea, Hia commlttoe on pMses 

Martis MlOer. Batty Me- 
Mulhn and TTanoea Bird. On the 
rnnriBstnn rommittai an Mary 
Jones and Lola Carter. MTS..C. 
B,. Tsanton is dtneUnt pnbHdW«
-- The party is planned to benefit 
the auamaryk yiaral land. Tba 
pdHle Is tanrtted.

Sociql Éitaationé
snUAlTON: Wben you and yoar 

husband are gueets In. a IrlHMlli 
taona you nottos that he atts stili 
whan you thlnk ha sbould ba ol- 
ferlng to hdp hrtftfft

WRONG 
to da

WAT: Ten him orhst

RIOHT WAY: Realise that It te 
not good manners to correct your 
husband’s manners In front, qf 
others. (It you think the hostess 
needs help, offer to bdp her your
self, which probably wlU act as a 
gentle hint to your husband.)

A hineliacn in I 
b T te J P M
diir'iriD procede n Büke st 
nam and a period of* t 
Bimnhsf» of the Wooáifi 
wy Boclety. Beth drdB-ol 
cMy yffibe’raikwaiElafBr Ha ami 
tabie'at hmchaon.  ̂ >
‘ Bible staA wm be m  táÉm m  
Mrs. J. YL 'WBBe. Ita . R. à  H uk- 
er. Mrs. ount Dañasen and Mi«. 
Bichaid Hkdda. lh a ' bmBiéflO 19 
eehadnlad to besin at XSUi

I n d  ÍBáují 5 
OftOB

»

wall roer kMMfS «r I 
S a ’IwtalAAryea n ia  a attataeSawL

reor jits«. Oat fisseli

Pianists W ill Ploy 
Modern Works On

Two-piano music, to be presented 
by Arthur Gold and Robert FIzdale 
in a Civic Musk: Assodatloo con
cert Friday night, has beemne pop
ular in recent jrears after a num
ber of years when it was looked on 
askance musically, and regarded as 
a sort of stunt.

Modem compoeers, however; again 
write especially for duo-pianists as 
did some of the classical masters. 
Works of the modems are includ
ed on the (Sold and FIzdale pro
grams, and some have been com
posed for them.

The young pianists do not neg
lect the masters, but .they present 
also the works of Hindemith. Cop
land, Martlnu, Bartók, Milhaud, 
Reigger and Bowles. Their pro
gram here will be presented in the 
Midland High School Auditorium, 
beginning at 8:15 p. m.

Patrlda Nix. Juanita Jones. Myrtle 
Jean Rhoden and Wanda Payne.

Mary Graham Is 
Featured In Recital

DALLAB—Mary Catherine Gra
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. 
T. Graham. 103 Butler Street. Mid
land, was featured In a student mu
sic recital at Southern Methodist 
University Monday.

A Junior majoring in music ed
ucation, Miss Graham played piano 
selections. 7776 recital was held to 
Fondren Auditorium.

Before coming to SMU, Miss Gra
ham attended Christian College at 
Columbia, Mo. She was graduated 
from Midland High School in 1946.

EAT PLENTY ANQ 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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MAIL AN D  ̂ PHONE 
ORDERS FILLED $200
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WASHABLE FABRICS
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Your figura wos 
novar so importont.

Now il can ba trimmad 
hará, firmad Ihara, raundad 

bara. And aur Ftaxaas 
girdlas you jut 

Iba figura you want, 
tmeelhad and slaaltad 

into Unas af naw 
levalinass. Nyrolon*

Tfonr pofiDi wiHi fijrraion 
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bode. In o fuN ranga of iliéB.
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i Kremlin Has Problem
[ N ot long ago the Communist leaders in France and 
' Italy  m ade some conciliatory statements. They said, in 
' inbstance, .that there was no reason to fear war between 

liie East and the W est in Europe. These, together with 
H arshal Stalin’s equally mild statement to an American  
correspondent, were hailed in some quarters as a “ peace 
offensive.”
% N ow  the same Communist leaders in France and Italy 
have told the people of those two countries that if Russia 
should have to pursue some phyothetical aggressor across 
their borders, the Soviet forces should be welcomed anc 
aided as “ liberators.”  I

This m ay be just anoiher example of Soviet insincerity 
and inconsistency. But it m ay also be a sign of uncer
tainty. Possibly the Kremlin is groping for a way to neu
tralize the developing North Atlantic alliance.• * •

United States policy has had its own spells of uncer
tainty since th e 'w ar. It hesitated between softness anc 
firmness toward Buseia. It vacillated in its attitude towarc 
the new state of Israel. It has see-sawed in dealing with 
the Dutch and Indonesians. And its various approaches 
to the Chinese civil war have added up to confusion.

But our policy in dealing with the threat of further 
Communist expansion in Europe is firm. The bold concept 
o f the M arshall Plan is being carried through. The logical 
next move toward participating in a North Atlantic pact 
•eems likelv to be m ade. More of our lawmakers now give 
evidence or realizing that the maintenance of peace and 
freedom  in W estern Europe is more important than the 
prerogatives o f  the United States Senate.

This firm policy niay be reflected in the reaction of 
thé French and Italian governments to the latest Com
munist tactics. France is cracking down hard on the Com  
munists in retaliation, and Italy seems in a mood to follow  
suit. * * *

O f course, the tactics in question can scarcely be 
classed among the more adept creations of the Communist 
master minds. They are tactics that could only appeal to 
those who already owe their allegiance to M oscow. The 
I^Veneb Italian people, having experienced N azi occu
pation and observed the fate o f  their eastern neighbors, 
know only too well what kind of “ liberation”  the Red Arm y  
would bring.

But the governments of those people must be reason
ably sure o f American backing in their present stand. 
W ith  it they feel strong enough to say to Thorez and Tog- 
liatti that, in what amounts to an incitement to treason, 
they have overstepped themselves. The days when the 
premiers o f France and Italy were forced to play ball with 
these men appear to be over.

Î • i T/me To Abandon Ship
n-.

Budgeting Our Armed Strength
American troops in Japan will fight if the country is 

invaded.
That definite Arm y statement clears up the confusion 

that follow ed some earlier official pronouncements. But 
the A rm y is not going to mass large forces in this vulner
able area next door to Soviet and Soviet-dominated terri
tories.

This would seem to be a sound decision. Japan is not 
id f-soifîe ien t. The job of supplying and maintaining a 
big force there would be enormous. The troops there now  
would probably have a good chance of defeating any in
vasion attempt of moderate size. But if Russia should 
conceivably launch an all-out drive for Japan— which 
cpdtd be a prize o f doubtful value— the islands might have 

be classed as expendable in any event.
W ith  a limited peacetime Arm y— 10 divisions as com

pared with Russia’s admitted 170— our military strategists 
are understandably concentrating more on Alaska and 
Hawaii in thinking o f our w ejtem  defenses.

i l u e j A l o i i a  ^  
i A m v r c i sr
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DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

(Coi>7risht. IMS, By The BeU Syiyllcate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Navy Secretary Sullivan serves 
resignation notice if unification bill passes; Congress- 
woman Douglas grills EGA Chief H offm an ; Electric 
company lobbyist lectured by M cKellar.
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WABHINOTON—Sitting in front 
of Prealdeni Truman tha other day, 
Secretary of tha Navy John Sul
livan gave virtual notice that ha 
would reaign if the new armed 
forces unification blU is passed by 
Coogress.

SulUvan’i  statement came d\u1ng 
a kmg White House huddle whUe 
the heads of the Army, Navy and 
Air Forces smoothed out the wrln- 
klss in the UU which Is supposed to 
cut out tkckarlng. overlapping, and 
backbiting. Secretary of Defense 
Forrestal also was present, with his 
successor, Louis Johnson, while Tru
man himself sat in part of the time.

During the long discussion of the 
bill. Secretary Sullivan made objec- 
Uon after objection. He was opposed 
especially to taking away the auto
nomous power of the secretary of 
the Navy and making him take or
ders from the secret^  of national 
defense. ^

Alter the new unification bill fi
nally was complete, and after Sulli
van had registered all his objections, 
Secretary of Air Stuart Symington 
turned to him and said:

“Are are going to support this bill 
when It goes up to the hill. John?” 

“My course is all too obvUnis,“ re
plied Sullivan, which to thoee ijres- 
ent made It quite clear that he 
would reelgn.

President Truman, who was pres
ent. obviously heard the remark 
but said nothing.

Note—Sullivan Is reported as a 
passible choice for secretary of the 
Treasury when and if John Snyder 
resigns. Sullivan once held the job 
of assistant secretary of the Treas- 
xiry Under Henry Morgentbau. «ho 
eventually eased him out. Truman, 
who disliked Morgentbau, would like 
nothing better than to show what 
bad Judgment Henry had by re
appointing Sullivan to the TreasCDry. 
Grille ICA Bees

Though it coocems every man 
who some day may have to shoulder 
a rifle. Congresswoman Helen Oa' 
hagan Douglas choee a secret session 
of the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee to give EGA Bose Paul Hoff 
man a rugged grilling about the re
building of the Oerman steel Indus
try. However, the lady from Cali
fornia got few straight answers.

The attractive, plain-talking ood- 
gresswoman had before her a pri
vate report from neneb govern
ment offidala, emphasiiang the dan
gers of reviving tbe «a r potential of 
one knoeked-ont foe, Germany, at 
tbe same time the dsnoeradee are 
trying to bead off aootber «ompeti- 
tov, BuMla. 8o Mra. Douglae asked 

“Does tbs Dnttsd Statss govsm 
meat Intend to «rite off 1m  trs- 
mendous sacrlflcee of American 
blood in tbe last war by putting tbe 
«(»Id  time-clook back on a pro- 
Munich setting, «ben democracy 
bad two potential enemlei iutead 
<a one?“

If not, oootlnaed Mrs. Douglas, 
are sted plants maitad for rspara- 
ttoDs, including idants stolen from 
tbe Ftsncb. being kept hi aennanjrt 

“Can you toil me «ban the jdaols 
mariced for rsporstlonelrfll be trans
ported. and to what ootmtrlesf“  ihs 

aaded. *T mean aQ o f thea 
inwhtdiwg those plants In occupied 
Oermaay rlghtfuDj bstonghit tb 
Ftanos.“

Hofttaan pawsd tbs buck Ont ia 
Norman Oollleon, cblsf of tbs BOA 

In Oennany, tben te ItaM 
Stale DRMihMot Vi*

, te ibd. otel k m th, bs 
ndmitted teal »  mnqfasr ot tea stssL

f»nditeli.si up te tee IQifOOyooo tqpg 
a ystf rata, «biSb Is tea itef iteod- 
•nH Gannao

RjWWtfWB a 
l i  lte^

tlon,“ persisted Mrs. Douglas. “I 
want to find out how many steel 
plants will be moved out of Ger
many, when, and to wbat countrlee."

Pinned down, Hoffman confessed 
that he didn’t know, that the final 
answer would be up to the Stete 
Department and the nations in- 
TolvecL He then threw up his hands 
and appealed to the committee for 
support. “I ’m doing the best I can,“ 
said he, a little plalnttvely. 
MeKellar Leetaree 

Peppy Purcell L. Smith, registered 
iobbrist for the National Association 
of Electric Companlee. got a sn^?py 
lecture the other day from crotchety 
Senator Kenneth McKellar of Ten
nessee. Smith also got a very, very 
red face.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee was holding hearings on 
92A00,000 to buUd a steam-electric 
plant for the Tennessee Valley 
Authority.

Smith’s electric association was 
oppoted—on the ground that the 
appropriation was unconstitutional 
and would be an “entering wedge 
for the socialization of all industry. 
To support their campaign. Smith 
Introduced for the record a letter 
from a CIO local in Ohio, opposing 
the 82,500.000 for the TVA steam- 
electric plant.

Next day. the Washington Post 
carried a full-page advertisement, 
paid for by the electric association, 
outlining the CIO stand.

Senator McKellar promptly put 
the ad in the committee’s record.

Then, turning to Smith, he almost 
roared: “Is this put in as a threat 
to congressmen that CIO workers 
are not going to support them un 
less they adopt your views about 
this plant?”

“I cannot attempt to interpret tbe 
views of the CIO workers.” relied 
the electric company lobbjrlst 

“Tour real purpoee,“  McKellar 
shot back, “was to prevent paseage 
of this steam-electric M>ptbprlatioa. 
It is propaganda, pure propeganda 
that you are undertaking indirectly 
to threaten the Congress about tbis 
matter, and X want to say that, so 
chairman of this committee, I ressot 
it very stnuigly.

"I do not think you should have 
dons U,“ contlrmsd tbs senator from 
Tennenes, ^ fresh breath.
“I think you have doM your aam- 
elation an tnjustlee and It «III be a 
rsmarkabla thing If they retain you.

W c J C n n .u
ß r iJ ^on

By WILLIAM K. McKXNIOCT 
America’s Card Aetherlty 
Written fer NXA Scrrloe

Today’s lesson hand came to 
me from Simon Romant, <me 
of the life masters of New York 
City. He said he thought that 
various things that happened on 
the hand were unusually Inter
esting. As a matter of fact, there 
are several Icssona to be learned 
from it.

First we will take up the bid 
ding. Many players would make 
the mistake of opening the bid
ding with three or lour q?ades on 
the South hand. As long as South 
has spades, the highest ranking 
suit, and a sound opening bid. 
Why pre-empt?

When North pasted and East 
doubled. Roesant said he felt con
fident there was no chance for 
game, so he passed. West’s bid 
of three diamonds showed at least 
a six car suit, and having the 
spade suit stopped. East took a

«ttb tbs Mg mteiy Ibat yon gst of 
ttkijOOO m yssr.“

Smitb fIdgStsd. ablftbig from oos 
fbot to tbs -otesr. bul McRsIlar 
zBCsd on.

“X telnk.“ be ssid. “tesy are golng 
to bavs A bsrd ttaM yetalnlng and 
paUBg fou thai mlarr «IMO yo« do 

a elUy *h«ng, It asvaa te as 
putting in tbs pmmt propaganda oí 
tbe Und X bavt just callad to 
attentloo.“

“X tttfnk' needi no 
esutor.* aald enaNb. and sai domL 
• Ufneipf Ftegumn*’ ot Mldiigañ. 
tasad tes pate by oommsBttvtete 
tes adesrtIsMosnt « i s  “bad pubUe 

bpk teft* sroiteos 
tbs rlgfal’ te ooral bgfoít 
aad Üsad bte

T t i c M  C a lo b iia S M

d i
V A 7S2 
♦ 952
d M 4 S 2

» 7 3  
V Q ioa  
# A K Q 19 

79
»1 9  7

» K J
V K J94

3
♦  1 9
» A J 9 5

»  AQ1096543 
V 9 
♦ 41 
» K Q

noa Baad—Bote vuL
Sente WssI Natte Eael
1» Pass Pass Double
Pass 3 ^  Pass tN .T.
Pass Pass Double Pass

Opening—V 9 19

chance and went to three no 
trump. Roesant passed, but to his 
surprise, bis parUicr double<L 

Now. «bat should tbe opening 
lead be? With eight spadee in 
RoseanfS hand, declarer obviously 
most have tbe king-jack of 
opodm doubleton. and poettbly 
threa spadea. Roesant felt cer
tain teat bis partner bad no more 
than one ipads ’Iberefore, a 

ids optning might produce the 
ninth trick for tha declarer.

Having aliminatsd a spade lead, 
tbs next llkaly lead would be a 
dub: but If ha laid down thf king 
of duba, dsdaier mktel «in  it, 

no ri|^ back with another dub 
and estaUisb tbe ninth trick in 
that suit, lb s  face teat West bad 
bid three diamonds, IndloaUng a 
long, solid diamond suit, eHmlnat- 
sd a diamond load. So tbs only 
lead left was tbs baart.

lb s  lesson here is teat tbs cor 
root opening lead can aomstens 
be detsrmlnsd by a procssa of 
altmlnatlng tea lead of any otesr 
w it aa wrong. Roasant’s laad ot 
tba d s of hsarts vaa not aai 
bacanm bs analyad It as tba sor- 
raok lead. Hs aknply sllminati 
tba otesr threa- autti from the 
ptetura.

His partner won the dz of 
hearts wttb tee acs and led back 
a;.‘̂ dMde. ao Norte nod' flovt 

the itrat trlska

a aandlal alwaya tsQ 
cerreet timst

iF-GoBmarsd «Ite a eledc teat 
m a  «nifbrmlr. tbs sondisi Is 
skm from nersmlisr U  to April U 
and from Juna U  to isHsmbw L 
It IS fist tbs reat of tea year. Mak- 
teg thd eorraetlop to yo«r aun 
dlat girai tbs “naan solar ttma" 
for yoor parttonlar longitoda 
. = . . ; • • •

Q>-Are tbart - mors 'men < 
«orata in tba Cbttsd Statasf ' 
^ A r^  1940 tears were 4M.0I 

more women then men. By 1970 
It- It' estimatsd teers vrtD be
lAte/XB more «omen then men.• • •

Q—Bow did tbs svpreeslou “to 
oarry coals to Nsweaatle” orig
inate?

A—In 1289, Henry m  granted 
tbe people of Newcastle the rigte 
to dig coaL By 16U, tbe eoal 
trade of Newcastle employed htm- 
dreds of ships and extended to 
foreign countries. Hence “to carry 
coals to Newcastle“ expressed tbe 
superfluousness of any act• • •

Q—Is there an estimate of the 
number of dgarets an average 
person smokee in a year?

A—Ibe average person in this
country smokes 115 packagss of 
dgarsts in a yaar.• • •

Q—In American politloa what is 
meant by “log rolling?"

A—A group of stateemen is said 
to be “log rolling“ when working 
in a group for certain purpoeai. 
Tha expreaaion originated in the 
early days when logs were cut and 
rolled together by a setUar and 
his neighbors, the task being too 
great for one man.

PECOS TEACHERS WILL 
ATTEND OUTRICT MEET

PBC06—Approximately 16 per 
cent of the Paooa school faculty 
will attend a meeting of tbe TTans- 
Peooa Texas State Teachers’ As
sociation in B  Paso this weak, 
Supt. Ray Whitley declared.

Schools here will dismiss on M - 
day for the event.

*.»

an, 4jD09 etattoa 
and carryalls. UjOOO bossa, 4ID09
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Our Uncle Is Operator O f 
World's U irg«^ Motor fle e t

NBA

WASHINGTON—4ii additfoxi to bsing tht wofhi'B 
bisgMt spender, lender and ffirer-awayer, your Uncle Sam 
is alao the biggeit owner and operator of motor a m  trucks and buees. ^ .

Thii is revealed by a new Budget Bureau motw ve
hicle report covering operations of the U* "S. govemmelifs 
fleet of motor'yeh^es foK  
the fiscal year 1948. WhUe 
the report gives no 'break
down oy make of car or 
trdek. It does protlda food flcorM'by 
which oommereial Hast operators 
and even tbs owners ot family Ja- 
loplss can oompara ooat and upkeep 
data.

Tb Unols Sarng credit, it should 
bs said that bs doesn't now own or 
opsrats as many motor rdileles as 
bs did during tbs war, or even as 
many as last year. And any time 
tbs goTsmmsnt outs down on any 
thing, ItV worth mentioning.

If all govsmmsnt-owDsd motor 
rshiclao from jeeps to tanks were 
counted, tbe number would be close 
to 1,000,000. AigMurently nobody 
knows tbe exact number.

Beet guess of tbe number of'mili
tary vehicles of all types is okise lo 
790,000. Not counting oombat vehi- 
oles, but Including tbs non-oombat 
vsbieles of tee military sendees, tbe 
govenunent operated 837,000 veni- 
oles last year. Of this number, 
r o u i^  180DOO wars in tba contt 
nentel U. 8.. 57,000 overseas.
Impeettble Te Keep Beeks

Cost data in the BudCkt Bureau 
report don’t cover all these vehicles 
because It Is Impossiblt to keep 
books on militairr vtelcles axKl 
trucks which do a lot of backing up, 
making speedmometer mileage fig
ures meaningless. Bo the stattsttclans 
have oonoentrated on uniform cost 
accounting for some 80,000 vtelcles 
<»)cratad by non-military agencies m 
the United States. TTils represents 
about a third of the non-combat 
vehicles and breaks down the 20,000

■^1

★  TH t DOCTOR SAYS ★

Irritable Colon Is Painful, 
But Not Dangerous, Ailment

By EDWIN P. J(HU>AN. M. D. 
Written fer NSA Serriec

As far as one can tell, millions of 
people are afflicted with a condi
tion sometimes called spastic colon, 
irritable bowel or mucous ooliUs. At 
present most specialists prefer the 
term irritable colon.

When this condition is present, 
the wave-like motions of the bowel 
which carry food and waste through 
the intestines come too close to
gether and this pushes the contents 
along too rapidly. The usual result 
Is alternating periods of diarrhea 
and “constipation,“ the latter merely 
reflecting the fact that there is 
nothing left in the lower bowel to 
eliminate. The so-called constipa
tion stage frequently gives people 
the idea that something drastic 
must be done and a cathartic Is 
taken which makes matters worse 
by repeating the whole vicious cycle. 
Fattents Are Nervea 

Those who are afflicted with an 
Irritable colon are almost always 
nervous and emotional. ’They get 
upset easily and whenever this hap
pens, their symptoms get worse. This 
is caused by the fact that mental 
strain stimulates the nerves going 
to the intestines and results in in
creased wave-like activity. A bloated 
feeling is common. Ourgling sounds 
which are caused by churning inside 
the intestines may be heard for some 
distance.

Exposure to cold, various Irritating 
fcxxls, especially raw fruits and veg-

THE DOCTOB AN8WEBS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: What causes lazy 

glands and what can be done for 
than?____

ANSWER: Ibis term is not in 
general medical use. It does not 
mean anything in partieular and. 
therefore, there Is no treatment 
which can be suggested.

etables, may make tea condition 
worse. Cathartics and lazattves are 
frequently responsible tor eetting off ‘ 
what might be deecrlbed as an aU 
tack.

A spastic colon is a very uneom- 
fortabls condltlaa. When it bai not 
existed too long treatment is fairly 
effective. ’This includes strict avoid
ance of laxatives and laxative foods 
such as raw fruits and vegetablaa 
The use of what Is called a bland 
diet, consisting largdy of cooked ce
reals, creamed soups, milk products, 
eggs, fish, etc.. Is desirable.

Thoee who imderstand the rela
tion between their nerves «jiA tbe 
symptoms of Irritable colon can also 
help themselves a grritt deal by con
sciously avoiding annoyance, worry 
and emotional upsets whenever pos
sible. When the condition has lasted 
for a great many yean, treatment is 
complicated, long and often not 
completely sxKcessfuL This condi
tion is never fatal, and so far as is 
known does not Increase the chances
of developing cancer in any way.

m— ___  •*-^•ovem m ent rteiiaitnmiie the 
nggeet operaton were: Agriculture. 
4JW) oan and 1 1 ^

6.000 can and 12.000 trucks. 
Fort om oa M eat« and llfiot 
t n ^  TTea«ary. IteO c m  and 

Jurtioe. 8,000 om  and700 trucks.
Biggast single agency on w he^ 

is Bureau of Reelamation, which 
Wert in 1,300 cm  and 

^  ^ “ *****«ton. JO. c ,  mere m  477 government partenco- 
cm  and 1.127 trucks. ’

To operate the 00,000 om  and 
trucks a year took 45,000,000 gallons 
of gas. Total (̂ êrating coats were 
nearly |40te0,000 for the yaar. for 
gas, oil, tires and repair but not de- 
predatiotL Tbe average was |Sll 
for tbe passenger cats, 9628 for the 
trucks. Average for
cars reported on a mileage ("-ijf mj of 
an hourly basis was 8900 tor the 
cm  and from 2900 for tht five-ton 
trucks to 5900 for the light trucks. 
Miles Per GaUen

Average mileage per gallon Of gas J 
was 14.4 for the cars and from 39 
mUes per gallon for the over fire- 
ton trucks to 13.7 for light trucks. 
Average (g>crating, malntenanoe and 
tire oort per mile was 39 cants for X 
the passenger cars. For Ugte trucks 
It was four cents a mile for 
five-ton trucks it was 36 cents a 
mile. On the peisenger cars alone, 
these costs break down to 1.7 cents 
per mile gas and oil, 1.6 cents per 
mile repairs and one-tenth of a 
cent par mile for tires.

Last year the government bought 
through lU Bureau of Supplies in 
the ’Treasury 4944 passenger cars, 
5,465 light trucks, 4974 heavy 
trudu and 1995 other vehicles. To
tal acquisition cost was 836.000,000,
>ut these figures should not be aver
aged. ’Typical average costs to the 
government were 81.106 for a coupe, 
81993 for a four-door sedan, 81964 
for a earryalL

All theee 16,000 new vehicles were 
replacements for the 6900 passenger 
cm  and 16900 trucks the govern
ment diepoeed of last year. Average 
mileage on the vteidai traded in or 
sold oo the used car market was 
Just under 90,000 on the peseenger 
c m  and from 30.000 to 56,000 Jor 
tbe trucks. TVA got 91,000 mUes 
out of its cars, Deputeient of Com~ 
meroe more than 100900. Average 
age, elz years.

Tbe government has learned a lot 
about car iq>keep. It now forbids 
the purchase of premium grade gas
oline. It oeders an oil change every v 
4900 mllBi, or every earing and Fail 
If they oome first. -

Oongrssslonsl appropriation com- 
mittees try to teep close tab on gov
ernment motor vtelde purchases, to 
offset tee frequently heard com -^ 
plaint that too many bureaucrats 
arc riding on government ruMer. 
Budget Bureau is now trying to 
standardiie on replacing one-sixth 
of the government’s fleet annually, 
to smooth out buying.

E. D. 1VXLLIAM8
BETURN8 FBOM FORT WORTH

E. D. Williams of Midland has 
returned from Fort Worth, whert 
he attended a conference of sev
eral huiKlred Purina feed dealers 
Feed dealers from Texas and Okla
homa were told of the newest de
velopments and trends in the feed 
industry and new ideas in sclen- 
tlflo fum  management.
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XXXV
'pRIM  moved a hand to tbe horn 
*̂  button and turned off the car 
lights. Then they rolled slowh' 
down the incline toward the ram
bling shadow of the Bar C RandL 
Beyond the gallows-like archway, 
the low ranch bouse sboàred no 
lights.

“Looks like Faye’s still here,” 
Sin said, speaking in an unneces
sary whisper from the back seat 
The Mercury still lowered inani
mate before the houae. The oalj 
cloud in the sky had floated mia- 
diievously before the moon, a cot
tony mask.

M m  coaxed tbe sedan to 
(luiet halt. Hs ceased listening to 
night sounds from the surround- 
tef desert. “Still want to go 
through with It?“  he in<)uircd.

“Sure," Sin said, pretending tee 
meant it  

They epenad tbe doors and got 
out John Ranry caressed the an 
tomatic pressed agateet hia storn
ate.

Trim lad the iray across the 
graveled lo t Tbe doud dwee to 
drift from in front of teo moos 

'gadr.ttw  terso fnrtlv« 
seemed to spring Into focus. Sia 
was regrettbsi her insistenre 
the expedltloo. Bar white blooee 
made a dUsttnettvo terg 

, fhe'ifleemlag Imoon.
When John Bonry woered to

ward tha front door. Trim c a ii^  
his stoava wifii a <isdcfc hand, m  
teòok hte haad, *Ttev«r mind stir
ring up tronbla ara don i bava to. 
Whara ara tha hones?“

“Tba stable, I sumkm.*
"Can you two ride?“
«'Wall—w«^r« ridden.“
«Lead tea snqr • aaid tea 

eral man and atood salda 
ha was fo ta g te  tea right dh 
tion, Ja fan B any tqXoad c 
tioaely aknig tea front at tea

Hia hoKiiha bunding; a 
hali-atocy higher t e n  ttia bonf» 
.jnonwd In sharp outUna a 
yazda away.
' 1..-

'T'HE horses in their stalls ware 
reetlees. Tbey tossed their 

beads and reared and neighed 
when the men approachecL Sin 
hud(Ded on a bale of hay by the 
doorway while Trim and her bus- 
band first paeiflad'̂ and then sad
dled three mount«. John Henry 
had a good deal dt trouble sub
duing his steed, but the wizened 
FBI man proved surprisingly 
adept at the job and flhiteed two 
aaddlings while John Henry strug
gled wite one.

Trim cazrtedthelastofthesad- 
dtes and bridles into the feed room 
and banged the wooden door to 
behind him. Than ha wadged the 
huge rusty padlote tent and 
Jammad it with one Uow of an 
old stirnip Iron. “Thatn riow up 
anybody wfaob going our way,“  
ha remariad, hia «nfle satiteed. 
Ba tosaad tha stimip iron down 
and dusted his hands.

They swang rilantly onto their 
horses .and mevad ' eût into thè 
BaoonHt yard, the araet BtOa pirate

««THIS te Welkiag Skull,“ said 
Trias. “And that’s the start 

ot tba Badlands“ Ba gseturad in
to tha night.

Tha Conoveci lookad it 
WaOdag acolt warn a voogb bowl- 

te tea deaert. 
eavarkl hundrad yazda across It 

littered wite bogs boulden 
and dottod'wite a few rtantod

limy.
.*fWhy?* Sin wanted to know. > 
“Good thing tha Btiraau BMda 

me into n guida book before X 
cema down,“ Trim said. Ha ax- 
pteinad that a 
had been ion 

of tea x 
Irwktog aa if Jl ware still trying 
to taka tea flaw atepa teal

Ofi

tea had

these parts at night searching for 
water.“

-Oh, n or Sin said.
“You shouldn’t have told her,“ 

was John Henry’s reaction.
To the south and to tbe west, 

tbe smooth desert had been carved 
into a twisted labyrinth of nar
row, d e e p  canyons, writhing 
snakes that turned here and there, 
joining and separating and locing 
themaelvas in tba ni^it shadows. 
A single canyon cradcad the side 
of tbe rough bowl (m 'tba aiiuth- 
westara edge. if
I “ I can see why you’d need a 
C(»nbination to find your shadow 
in a plaqe like this,“ John Henryir 
obeerve^/^I feel lost already.“

*niuit one canyon that cuts into 
Walking Skull—that must be the 
starting point From then o^ i|  ̂
up to your wife.“  4  F

“How, about it. Sin? W bafftbe 
first move?“

Sin wrinkled her tan forahead 
and conoMttrated, eumtnonhag tba 
long list of R*s and L's up before 
her eyes. On the ride from the 
Bar C Randi, they had all agreed 
that'these' »iust stand fOr right 
and left and  ̂the number tndi- 
cetod the canyon to ba foHawcd.

“R dash one,* she announced 
triumphantly. ^
i Trim nudiRd his horse forward 

and the Coooveri foUowad. At the 
moute of the canyon that lad teotn 
Walking «bull Into the Psiflwnft. ‘ 
tea "pirate hat was outtined briafly 
and ladicraaely againet'tem tey 
ter a moment

The dark jaggad walla fosa
hIglMr and bighar on t>oth :̂ ktea. 
They rods down aa Iwdina until 
tba tey sraa a crookad d it of eom- 
paratlvd y  gala hhw ovsrimad, 
than tha canyon floor tevtled 
aomawha t . > “ ^

wa are“  Trim annooneed. 
“Tm turning riitet“  .

Sin*« ayes wart beoimiag toora 
'cnstomid to ttm reduced -.fllghu 

She eonld see the bay nsdap. of 
the lead horse es the Uttl«%an 

It inlo tha first s l^ «  
tegriabon wan iRargi 

to tbm gaOy ftay^

9 of aUeiaei. 
great sbaata «

fltet had evidently crasha»

tea



Wdland Cancer Society Officials

iebn P. Batter
Tb0  j^ipointment of John P. Butter, Roy Mlnear and Jack Wicker as Midland County officials of the 
ABtcrlcan Cancer Society was announced Thursday by H. Winston Bull, chairman of the society's District 3, 
Team OlTlaion. Butler is county chairman; Roy Minear, vice chairman in charge of special gifts, and 
Wicker, treasurer. The society’s fund drive will be made during April, National Cancer Control Month. 
The state goal is 1400,000 and the District 2 (21 West Texas counties) goal is 115,000. Midland County's

1 quota is 11,555.

Basic Science Bill 
Left Dangling After 
Long House Session

AX78TIN—(/P)—The House could 
begin debate all over again Thurs
day on the basic science bill it left 
rtangHwg about 8 (>'clock Wednesday 
nl^xL

On)onents of the bill bombarded 
amendment after amendment for 
more than »lx hours Wednesday. 
Backers withstood the siege and left 
only six amendments which made 
minor changes get by.

Still more amendments were on 
the qteaker’s desk when a motion 
to adjourn carried by one vote. 
68-88.

The bill would set up a state board 
to examine and issue licenses to all 
practitioners of the healing arts. 
It is sponsored by the State Medical 
Association. Chiropractors have 
fought it tooth and nail.

The House had begun to smell like 
tried chicken and hot coffee an 
hour before adjournment came. 
Members milled about eating snack 
lunches pages had gone after. 
Nerves were fraying.

Rep. H. A. (Salty) Hull of Port 
Worth urged the House to adjourn.

*^ou*re tired and I’m tired to a 
point that is silly.’* he said. **I like 
this bill but I object to a majority 
holding my feet to the fire.'' 
TIdelaads Fund Poshed

The basic science bill has been 
approved by a Senate committee but 
has not yet been debated on the 
floor there.

Unanimous approval by the Sen
ate Finance Ccnnmlttee Wednesday 
sent a 8100,000 appropriation bill for 
the state’s tidelands fight to the 
Senate floor. Immediate printing of 
the House bill was ordered so the 
Senate could give it quick attention.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
■»(ri he needed to hire six assistants 
to> help prepare the state’s case 

> against the federal suit claiming 
Texas tidelands. The U. 8. Supreme 
Court hearing begins this month.
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(NEA Telephoto) 
Senator Harry P. Cain, R^ubli- 
can from Washington, takes a 
much needed rest after conclud
ing a six'and three-quarter-hour 
si>eech opposing the nomination 
of Mon Wallgren to be chairman 
of the National Security Resoiuxes 
Board. Sitting in front of Sena
tor Cain is the extra pair of shoes 
he brought along to relieve his 

sore feet.

Stegall Services 
Scheduled Thursday

Funeral services for Dalton Doyce 
Stegall, who, died at his home here 
at 11:55 ajn. Wednesday from in
juries received last November in an 
automobile accident near Thurber, 
Texas, were scheduled at 4 pjn. 
Thursday in the Ellis Funeral Cha
pel. The Rev. Howard H. Hollo- 
well. pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, was to officiate and inter
ment was scheduled in Falrvlew 
Cemetery.

Stegall, a 17-year-old grocery 
clerk, had lived in Midland two 
years. He was b/fin June 15, 1831.

Survivors indroe his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Stegall; a brother. 
Joe Dick Stegall, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hines and Mrs. Tom
my Davis, all of Midland.

Pallbearers at services were to 
be Jerry Davis, Richard Davis, 
.tohnny Brewer, Ed Jones, Clar
ence Patterson, 'Tommy Cote, Le
roy Reasoner and Date Bussell.

Smoke-Free Americat

Pictured lii Address 
By Atomic Scientist

GALVESTON—<ilV-A University 
of Chicago scientist looked into the 
future Thursday and speculated on 
what an * atomic-powered America 
might look like.

Dr. T. R. Hogness, director of 
the Institute of Radiobiology and 
Biophysics, visuallxed a smoke-free 
nation studded with 100 or more 
electrical generating plants, each 
with a capacity of a miOlon or 
more kilowatts.

Large metropolitan areas m l^t 
be equlig>ed with atomic heating 
piles to produce steam for heat 
The more isolated homes'would be 
heated by electricity. There, woulc 
be no smoke problem.

Hogness spoke before the open
ing business session of the l̂ r̂ing 
meeting of the Southwestern Dis
trict of the American Petroleum In
stitute's Division of Production. 
Auto Fuel Net Affected

But, he told the oilmen, fuel for 
vehicle transportation would not 
be affected bj atomic energy.

He explained the radioactivity 
emitted by a. large atomic pile is 
thousands of times greater 
all the purified radium in exis
tence.

“To protect the workers about 
such a pile, a shield of quite a few 
feet of concrete is necessary. Con 
Crete is the material choeen since 
it is cheapest . . .

Imagine driving a car or a loco
motive with an engine housed with
in five-foot walls of concrete on 
all sides.”

Such considerations do not ap
ply to ships, the scientist said.

He said, however, that railroads 
operating by electricity could eas
ily find it more economical to get 
their power from the atomic pow
er producers.
WHhln-88 Teas*

Hogness said his subject, “Nik - 
lear Fission as a Source .'of Com 
petltlve Energy,” is highly specu
lative in that there is as yet no 
such thing as atomic power.

"But surely yre shall have this 
power and in the not too distant fu 
ture,” he said. “Let us take it for 
granted we shall have an atomic 
energy pilot power plant of at least 
some hundreds of horsepower with
in five years, and one or more 
plants of 100,000 horsepower or 
more in 20 years.”

He made his brief look into the 
future after assuming there will be 
no atomic war.
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D istrict Court Acts 
In Two Cases Here

Two men, indicted for desertion 
by a 70th District Court grand Jury 
here Monday, were arraigned before 
Judge Paul Moss Wednesday.

The Judge ordered John Howard 
Pittman to pay 875 a month support 
for his family. Oosme Heredia, a 
Latin Amerlcaii, was ordered to pay 
850 a month sui^ort.

Attorneys for both sides were 
making final arguments to the Jury 
Thursday to the damage suit of 
Jordan Drilling Oompexij versus 
J. W. Starr. The case was expected 
to go to the Jury sometime during 
the day.

Crash N«or Dumos 
Kills 0ns, Hurts Two

DUMAS —iJPh~ One per*oo wìte' 
killed and two othms toJtnad ln %  
oar-truck acddent near BtttlW 
Wednesday night. ■

George Clinton, aboht 70, of 
ton, N. M., was kilted Instantly when 
his car was in collision with ’ttw 
truck. '

Mrs. Ora E. Perky, 54, Dumas, and 
a gradnson, George Donald Wat
kins, 15, both riding to tha trud^ 
were injured seriously.

But they were not looktog for 
better understandtog,** smBB̂  Ciqrt. 
Roman Proska Wry^, *nRiey >ere 
looking for nonridunent.** ^

Proska, 80. breeds. and rateas 
tigos and lions at his North Mi
ami Zoo here. He sdls them to 
looe or trains them for etreus aeta. 
For two decades be has baen'toter- 
nationally recognised to his field.

The captain, a short, chunky, 
kindly man, bdds an honorary 
membership in the Association for 
the Prevention of Crudty to Ani
mals. It was granted him because 
he trains his tigers without guns, 
prods or other psdn or fear-evcA- 
ing devices. He uses only a light 
whip.

**It is not courage that counts to 
wild animal training,” he aaid. 
“Thoee with courage alone simply 
dont survive.
Think In Tiger Terms 

“You have to think in terms of 
the animal to stay alive. You have 
to tmderstand him. You have to 
teach him to have confidence in 
you—o(mfidence that you don’t 
want to hurt him.”

Proeke understands tigers so well 
that he holds no grudges against 
the twelve that have tried to make 
a meal of him. People who live in 
an arena of death become either 
neurotic, or philosophic. And dan 
ger has made Proeke a philosopher, 

”I can love tigers,” he said, “but 
tigers can never become tame and 
love people. To them a man i 
something to try to avoid—or some 
thing to try to eat.”

One day the trainer has a head 
ache or an xipeet stomach, sa ys 
Proske. He isn’t up to par phytl 
cally, and the big cats sense it in
stantly. If he glances away or turns 
his back—one pounces and grabs 
him.

“But how can I be mad at a tiger 
merely because he tried to eat me?” 
asked Proske. “After all I shouldn’t 
be in a cage with tigers, and tigers 
don't belong in a cage either. We 
both have no business there.

But only one ever embarrassed 
him in public. During an act in Ha
vana a tiger made a swipe at him 
—and tore off his trousers.

“Luckily.” said Proske, “I was 
wearing shorts.”
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High Clouds Over 
State Disappear 
In Crisp Weather

By The Associated Prees 
Texas weather ,was oxisp and fair 

'Ihunday. High clouds were clear
ing rapidly over mögt Yf the state.

The lownt temperatiire reported 
was 27 degin s at Clarendcm, in the 
Panhandle. Wichita Falls had-a 
low of 28 degrees.

Light rains fell Wednesday'and 
Wednesday night along the OuU 
0 >ast.

The mercury soared to 84 degrees 
at Brownsville and to 82 at Corpus 
Christi. *

But a cool wave that moved 
southward through the state to the 
Gulf broke the high temperatures.

Readings Thursday included: Cor
pus Christi 40, Amarillo 80, AhUene 
82, Big Spring 38, Dallas 33. El Paso 
37, Houston 43, San Antonio 38. 
Waco 38, Beaxunont 41. Galveston 
47. Port Worth 31, Texarkana 35, 
Presidio 51 and Brownsville 57.

Wanner weather is forecast for 
both East and West Texas.

Ttxon Pushtd For 
Commiftoo Voconcy

WASRINOTON—(JV-Texas eon 
■essmen worked/luletiy Thursday 

fbr the appototment of one of their 
number to the Bouse ̂ Foreign'Af
fairs Committee.'

They-are poshing Representative 
Burleeon to fill the vacancy created 
by the death .«f Chairman Bloom 
<P-N T). Representative Kee (D- 
W Va) moves up the • committee 
seniority ladder to chairmanship*

A former FBI agent, county Judge 
and Naval oftloer to world War U, 
Burleson is t o  his second term in 
the House. 'At present he is on the 
House Admintetration Committee.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(P>-Oattto 

calves 300; generally etitady; medtum 
and good stoughtar steera end yaay- 
Itoga 2L00-24A0; Urn good yearttogt 
24J)0-25JB: lAato btttdtar yeatUngi 
10AO-3LOO: iM f OOVl I&SO-IAOO; 
oanxma and euttara ILOO-lAJO: 
sausage bulls 1100-BL80; good tot 
calves 24.00-25J0; plain and medtom 
oahrea 20lOO*24AO: rgedtom and good 
stodBM yearltogs and 08toM S3A>* 
35.00; most Stocker oova lTiX>-MJa

Bags IJOO; bntdtara moMly eteady 
to m eeata above Wedneodfearh ItNla 
wtOi imm S-80o hlglMr and toteW 
pigs undtaiiged: lo p tU iM ^ a a d  
cboloe lOO-tOO-peoBd botalMtoaOilO. 
8U5: good and cboloa IBKW
pouDdi ItAO-lOJO; ---------
Bogs 1A00-20J5; a  ̂
ftider piga UAO-lBto.

BBaep UOO;
steady to 50 ceidt liltfMr and 
lamba Mndy;

PION££Ry1¿zA<^
I y  n r j  r  ) . - I  -  I ^ * 0  • e C o r « ]

good Bflk-tod tomba 2U0; good I 
cholee ebocn tombo «Uh Bo. 5^ 
5110-78; medtom to good 
2550-5100; common aorta 
toader tomba 915(L r . ‘
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Committees Named 
For Cowden Class 
St. Patrick's Tea

Committees for the.8t  Patrick’s] 
Day silver tea which the Eva Cow
den Class of the First Baptist I 
Church pteiu for • next Thursday 
have been announced by Mrs. Joe 
Mims, general chairman. T he 
class invites the public to this tea 
in the social building of the ebtireb | 
at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Russell Cotton, a guest, will I 
be presented in a review of Lloyd 
Douglas’ novel, “The Big Plsher-1 
man.”

Mrs. J. M. White is teacher of j 
the class. Appointed on the invi
tation committee for the tea are 
Mrs. F. A. Ndson, Mrs. W. L. John
son and Mrs. Tommy Withrow. 
Hall decorations will be In charge { 
of Mrs. E. Storey, Mrs. B. B. Rich
ardson and Mrs. J. W. Durham, and I 
the tea table of Mrs. Floyd Botes. | 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson and Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett.

On the tea • plate committee are j 
Mrs. E. D. Williams, Mrs. Oabe 
Massey. Mrs. Lester Boone, Mrs. D. 
G. Roberts. Mrs. Vernon Yearby 
and Mrs. Earnest NeilL Mrs. Bob | 
Pine will'have charge of the reg
istry.

The serving .committee includes j 
Mrs. Ish McKnight, Mrs. Floyd 
Smith. Mrs. Tommy Henderson, { 
Mrs. W. N. Orsem, Mrs. M. T. Bry
ant and Mrs. J. B. Cuff man. Mrs. I 
Mims is maktog. pngram arrange- j 
menta

Five T«xaiit Injiirad 
In Arkonsot A^cid«nt

SALLISAW. GKLA. —(P>— Five 
-Texas people wms to a Fort Smith. | 
Ark.. hoMlal Wedaeeday night 
rsoorering from highway crash in
juries. An Oklahoma man was also 
injured in the accident which oc
curred near here.
' A. C. Rayburn, state trooper, 

identified them as:
Carl Hammer of Pampa, fract

ured ribs and back injury; h is  
wife..internal injuries and c^tiple 
fractures; Lester Hathaway, Mo- 
bectie, possiUe skull fractxire; and 
the Rev. John Freeman, Lubbock. 
Van.Bonneau. Dodson, and Ernest 
Blackwell, Shawrree, Okla., all mi
nor injuries.

R«w Ccmveiiisnl 
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j>nt> : In Muny
p U y o ff time in the City Basketball League. 

P lay off gam es begin at 8 p. m. Friday in the M H S  
'^gym.  ̂Coming out first will be the Ted Thompson Agency  
;^OBgaging the Jay Gees. In the second gam e, ^ n c h  House 
colUdes with the V F W .

n These teams will play a best two-out-of-three series.
■<*W inners meet in the fin a ls  

Losers clash in the consola
tion.

VTW, Ted Thompaon and Ranch 
Houae ended in a three-way tie for 
the league leadership with seven 
wins and three losses each. Next In 
line was the Jake entry. Magnolia 
and West Texas Office Supply 
trailed.
No Set Favorite

Three of the playoff teams were 
at the top of the heap at one time 
or another during loop play, llie  
Shaughnessey games are expected 
to be plenty close and well-contested. 
There is no set favorite.

Here are the results of games 
played during the regxUar loop sea
son:

Ranch House 48, West Tex 3.
VFW 24, MagnoUa 19.
VFW 2», JayCees 19.
Thompson 24, MagnoUa ,15.
Ranch House 31, MagnoUa 17. 
JayCees 40, West Tex 11.
VFW 48, West Tex 15.
Thompson 28, JayCees 21.
West Tex 35, MagnoUa 31.
Ranch House 28, Thompson 23. 
VFW 33, Thompson 23.
VFW 35, Ranch House 28.
JayCees 61, MagnoUa 29. 
Thomposn 62. West Tex 23. 
JayCees 44. VPW 37.
MagnoUa 45. VFW 34.
Thompson 34, JayCees 29.
Ranch House 77, West Tex 24. 
Thompson 37, MagnoUa 27. 
MagnoUa 71, West Tex 24. 
Thompson 42. Ranch House 38. 
VFW 68, West Tex 23.
JayCees 42. Ranch House 40.
VFW 50, Thompson 43.
Ranch House 31, MagnoUa 28. 
Thompson 63, West Tex 29. 
MagnoUa 38. JayCees 26.
JayCees 77, West Tex 40.
Ranch House 41, VFW 25.

Big City Conference 
Cagers Start First 
Cliainpionship Joust

HOUSTON — Texas school
boy basketball enters Its final phase 
of the 1948-49 seascm Thursday ) 
eight Big City Conference teams 
complete preparations for the new 
circuit’s first tournament.

With three state champion^ de
termined last week in Austin, the 
Interscholastic Legaue’s .busy bas
ketball calendar. wlU conclude here 
Saturday night as the big dty boys 
ietannlne their chamoion.

Six teams—district tltlists and 
Hamer sup from Fort Worth, Dal
las. and San Antonio—arrive in 
town Thiasday in time for late 
afternoon workouts at the Houston 
PiUUlo School Field House.

Bj tha'tlme the visiting teams ar- 
r̂tva, the BousUm entries—Cham- 
jdon Moby and second-place San 
Jacinto—will have completed their 
last minute preparatlrais..
Dallas Teaou Lmd Off

North DaUas and Sunset, the Dal
las representatives, take over the 
field bouse court at 4:80 pm., fol
lowed an hour later by Lanier and 
Brackemidge of San Antonio.

Paschal, the pre-toumament fav
orite, and Polytechnic, the Fort 
Worth district runnerup, move In at 
6:30 pm.

The Fort Worth champions tangle 
with Sunset In the tournament’s 
second game Friday afternoon at 
3:30 pm. ’The 2 pm. opener will be 
between Lanier and San Jacinto.

Friday night North Dallas tatigles 
with Brackenrldge and Mllby takes 
on Polytechnic.

First round winners meet in the 
sem i-fin^ Saturday morning, with 
the championship tilt set for 9 pm. 
Saturday.

R e d H Io t In d ia n s
? ■ t

iiakmg in sun at Tucson. Ariz., trauiing camp are. left to right, catcher Jim H e|^; outfielders AUia 
Clark and Dale Mitchell, and pitcher Bob Feller of world champion Cleveland Indians

MINARET ORIGIN
Architectural origin of th e 

minaret has been traced back to 
the lighthouse at Alexandria, 
Egypt. A minaret is the tower 
usually attached to a Mohamme
dan mosque.

\ ' f
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Easi Chambers, New 
Home Paired In Top 
Quarter-Final Game

HILLSBORO —(AV- ’The state 
girls’ high school basketball tour
nament moves Into quarter-final 
play Thursday night with New 
Home and East Chambers plasring 
the featiu-e tilt.

New Home Wednesday walloped 
CranliUs Oap 63-33, and East 
Chambers. 1947 state champion, 
swamped Millsap 38-18.

In other first-round games, Sea- 
goville came from behind to defeat 
Post 30-26; Teneha downed Lawn 
28-23; Dalhart whipped Kildare 
33-15; McLean beat West Colum
bia 34-'̂ : Rogers rolled over Huck- 
abay 38-28, and Forreston nosed 
out Roosevelt 30-27.

Coleene Savage tossed in 80 
points to lead New Home to its 
one-sided victory and Osell Collins 
starred In East Chambers’ easy win 
by scoring 20 points.

The schedule Thursday in th e 
championship bracket:

6 p. m.—East Chambers vs New 
Home.

7 p. m.—Rogeri vs Forreston,
8 p. m.—Teneha vs Dalhart
9 p. m.—McLean vs Seagoville.
Pairings for first-round consola

tion games:
Noon—MlUsap vs Cranfllls Oap.
1:10 p. m.—Huckabay vs Roose

velt.
2:30 p. m.—Lawn vs Kildare.
3:30 p. m.—West Columbia vs 

Post.
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Kentucky Lands Two O n  
AP's All-American Quintet

N E W  Y O R K — (A*)— Two players from the South, and 
one each from the East, Midwest and Rocky Mountains 
make up the 1949 Associated Press All-Am erica basket
ball team.

This geographically representative quintet contrasts 
sharply w’ith the 1948 five which was dominated com
pletely by the Midwest. Last*:*----------------------------------------------------

Hamline Is 
N e xt Foe O f  
Texas Téch

K A N S A S  C IT Y  — (ff) —  
HRmline Univ6r8it3r*g 
P ipan  enlarged m  a  slight 
favorite T h o n d a y  to win the 
N A IB  title— m ainly becaiue 
of oéntw VviM MlkktfMD for- 
wurd Bol HMkIm

MlkkMwn. »  rix-foot, acvon-inch 
wwfaig marvtl. ond Hoartm, 6-3, 
j|gh a  making his third start In a 
Hattonal AModatfcip Of Inttroollo- 
glata Baskatball toumamanL They 
will load ths a t  Paul, Minn., toam 
against Taxai Tseh at 9:06 p. m. 
in the featurs of Thxirsday night's 
four-game quarter-final card.

Mtkkelsen, used sparingly as Ham- 
Une beat Indiana Central of Indi
anapolis 83-66 in eeeoDd round play 
Wednesday, still scored 13 points. 
RaMen Trip North Dakota

Haskins poured in 12 field goals 
and five fiée throws for 29 points.

Tsxas Tech, which has. plenty of 
height in its own llnsup. advanced 
to the quarter-finals by beating 
North DiUcota University 62-57.

Beloit (Wls.) College, Bamline’s 
outstanding rival In the upper 
bracket, will take on the suprisingly 
strong Eastern Illinois College quin
tet

Regis College of Denver, one of 
the taller teams in the meet beat 
St Thomas of St. Paul 53-52 Wed
nesday night and will play the 
Northwestern Louisiana State De
mons of Natchitoches. Northwest
ern eliminated Brigham Young 
University 50-57 Wednesday.

The rugged Emporia (Kan.) State 
Hornets meet IndMna State of Terre 
Haute in Thursday night’s final 
game.

Here’s ilb m  In Your Eye

N U
o m c m c o ^ i i s

c n a m e l :
ftOBMSH HARKS
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year four cagers from the 
Midlands were on the first 
team.

Kentucky’s NCAA champions and 
the Nation’s No. 1 team contribut
ed the two players from the South 
—Alex Groza and Ralph Beard. Ed 
Macauley of St. Louis is the Mid
west representative. Tony Lavelli 
of Yale represents the East and 
Vince Boryla of Denver the Rocky 
Mountains.

Beard and Macauley are re
peaters from the 1948 team. Kevin 
OTShea of Notre Dame and Jim 
McIntyre of Minnesota, selected on 
the 1948 first team, only made the 
third team in this year's voting by
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Listen in on an Associated Press 
discussion of the new starting gate 
lor sprinters and hurdlers:

Horses and dogs use it. Why not 
people?

That’s the argument of the AAÜ 
track and field committee as it 
tries to still the beefs of sprinters 
(human) who are balking like mules 
at the idea of starting race  ̂ out of 
a gate like horses and greyhounds.

The whole controversy is rag
ing over the starting gate for 
sprinters and hurdlers devised by 
Ben Ogden, Temple U. track coach. 
The gate has been approved by the 
AAU and used this season for the 
first time in the Indoor cham
pionships.

The AAU says the gadget will 
practically eliminate the sometimes 
endless, always annoying false 
starts. Some sprinters have made 
careers of trying to grab that extra 
foot on the getaway. The AAU says 
the gate will stop all that.

But the runners themselves, with 
rare exceptions, are pretty bitter 
about the gadget. It Is a tubular af
fair with metal straps hanging 
down in front of the runner as he 
crouches on his mark. When the 
gun goes off the straps lift up out 
of the way and the sprinter takes 
off.

The nmners claim that some
times the straps don't get out of 
the way in time—they have the 
bruised shoulders to prove it. Har
rison Dillard, the great Baldwln- 
Wallace hurdles champion, says 
“it’s like hitting a football bucking 
machine." Dillard says he also starts 
further back from the restraining 
line than usual to give the straps 
a chance to get out of the way.

Most athletes feel that the gadget 
is a mental hazard. When they first 
see the thing they are tempted to 
enter the mile run instead. "After 
all," says Ira Kaplan, NYU’s top 
sprinter, “horses are schooled in 
the starting gate from the time they 
are yearlings. We*re expected to step 
rii^t into this gate without prac
tice." The first time Kaplan ran 
from the barrier in the Philadelphia 
Inquirer Games, he stumbled and 
fd l when he leaned too hard against 
the strape. "How was I to know? 
he says.

Of course, some runners get over 
their initial fright and grow to like 
it. Georg* EaiUnent, Manhattpn’E 
coach, is one of the few who is op
timistic about it. Be mys the first 
ti"»* his sprinter. Joe CiandabeUa,
IG4A duunp, aaw the gate be was 
raady to giva up and take up shot

H t A D Q U A R J t R S  F O R  P A I N T S .  
V A R N I S H E S  A N D  E N A M E L S
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— With TANNER LAiNE
putting. After a couple of races Joe 
became enthusiastic.

Jim Oehrdes of Penn State, who 
is Dillard’s closest competitor in the 
sticks, also likes the gate. "It gets 
everybody off even," he, says.

—S i r —
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

Sweetwater High won nine out of 
10 tennis matches with Odessa re
cently . . .  No wonder Tyler Jun
ior College is dominant in football 
and basketbsdl and other sports— 
the school .has 1,100 students . . . 
This is more than some senior col
leges . . . And not only that, betcha 
some SWe powers "farm out" ath
letes at Tyler . . . William (Buzzer 
Bill) Whittaker, one of the old 
Fort Worth Cats, died the other 
day . . . Buzzer was a right-hander 
and starter along  ̂with Joe Pate, 
Lefty Jones and Paul Wachtel . . . 
He was the hero of the 1930 Dixie 
Series . . . The TCU Homed Frogs, 
who last Fall lost all of their four 
home football games while losing 
only one of six on the road, have 
dared the “home Jinx” to hit them 
next Fall . . . For the first time In 
a decade, the Progs will play five 
games In Port Worth in 1949 . . . 
Baylor got its baseball campaign 
off with a 4-3 win over Austin State 
College . . . Joe Louis ran Into 
trouble as a promoter when the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion failed to sanction his proposed 
title fight between Ezzard Charles 
and Jersey Joe Walcott . . . Armed 
won his first race In more than a 
year at Hall^dale, Fla., the other 
day . . .  It was a seven-furlong 
event . , . The Reverend Yearby, 
please note: Baylor did not lead the 
SWe in personal fouls during the 
1948-49 season . . . Texas furnished 
the bad boys with 213 fouls in SWC 
play . . .  However, Baylor made 211, 
just two less . . . 8MU (we are a 
Methodist) had the suwest fouls 
with 177 . . .  And the Mustangs had 
the least yardage loet from footbell 
penalties . . . The Stanton Invita
tional tourney tor Independent quin
tets is imderwmy and teams enter
ed were: Magnolia of Midland, Am
erican Legkm of Big Spring, ̂ Bar- 
mn. Stanton Prepa, Stanton All- 
Stan, Lamesa, Grapette of Big 
Spring and Ackerly . . . Mme than 
250,000 flowen are budding la the 
OuHstream Park Infield of Hallan
dale, Yla. . . Blood red hlsbiscus Is 
bloomlDf In all areas . . .  A race 
meet in pcogreas tiure will run 
t o  April 19 after opening March 4 
. . .  How will they far* this eenet 

eewea Amoican League p itch « 
tunted la vletarlee agalnal every rl 
val dnrhw 1948 . . .  They were Hal 
Newhou—r. Thitt Ttueks end DIny 
Ttaat o< Detroit» Bob' Lemnn and 
Bob Finer of the IhdiRW, JO* Dob- 
•on of the Bed 8ok and W  Lcmeii; 
of Use Tankeee . . .  Hkiba»  BeiMi, 
CleeeieiTd oatfMd Epoltie. le a str- 
lelgr v to  throw* kA-iiRoiM  « imII 
D E *6  n | B | * « R n a 6 a  -  « .  s fO O p i OD 
•piMfef: A total of W W m M fc

m witlOD wa  mean ta S

404 sportswrlters and broadcasten 
throughout the nation.

Groza and Lavelli, seniors like 
Beard and Macauley, each moved 
up a notch from the 1948 second 
team.

Wah-wah Jones, another member 
of the Kentucky team and the U. 
S. Olympic- squad, was named on 
the second team along with Dwight 
Eddleman of Illinois; Bob Harris 
of Oklahoma AdcM, Bob Cousy of 
Holy CroM and Erne Gardner of 
Utah.

Ernie Vandeweighe, Colgate star, 
topped a third team which also 
includes Dick Schnittker of Ohio 
State, Meyer Skoog of Minneeota, 
and O’Shea and McIntyre.

Thirty-five others earned honor
able mention, including Slater 
Martin of Texas.

Cage, Volleyball 
Crowns Captured 
By West, Latins

West Elementary won the ele
mentary schools sports program 
phase of boys basketball recently 
completed. Latin American girls won 
the volleyball duunpionahlp.

Here are the final standings:
BASKETBALL

(NEA Telephete)
Ray Callaghan, (84). Western Montana College forward, does his best 
to stop Texas Tech's Gene Gibson, (61), from shooting during a first- 
round game of the NAIB Tourney at Kansas City. Texas Tech won

the game 79-43.

Team W. L. T.
West ..— .....— ...........  5 0 1
Latin _1 3 3 0
North ... .. 2 4 0
South ........... ...............  1 4 1• • •

VOLLEYBALL
Team W. L. T.
Latin ..................... - .... 6 0 0
West ... 3 3 0
South -. . 2 4 0
North ........................  1 5 0

P H O EN IX, A R IZ .— </P)—  
The M w  York Giants’ pitch
ing is still their biggest prob
lem. The eight pitchers .who 
probably will be the ‘only 
ones on the final roster worked in 
an intra-squad giune Wednesday 
and yielded 19 hits. The pitchers 
are Larry Jansen, Sheldon Jones, 
Monte Kennedy, Clint Hartung, 
Sam Webb. Dave Koslo, Ray Poat 
and Andy Hansen.

2,758 Cotton Bowl 
Options Still Unsold

DALLAS—<A>)— Nearly 3,000 op
tions on proposed new Cotton Bowl 
seats still are available.

The State Pair of Texas hai sold 
enough options to add 5,000 seats 
to the bowl, the Board of directors 
said.

The directors plan to build 7,758 
seats. That leaves 2.758 still for sale 
at $50 apiece.

N/B Joust Winds 
Up With Oversize 
Field Of 12 Teams
> NEW YORK—(>fV-The National 
Invitation Basketball Toî rnament, 
which finally let almost everyone 
into the act, will open here Satur
day afternoon with 13 teams, four 
more than ever before.

The oversized field includes six 
of the nation’s first 10 clubs and 
three of the five players on The 
Assoqjated Press All-America first 
team.

This is the lineup:
Kentucky (29-1), St. Louis (21-3), 

Utah (24-7), Western Kentucky 
(25-3), Bradley (25-8), San Fran
cisco (31-5), Bowling Green (21-6), 
Loyola of Chicago (22-5), City Col
lege of New Yotk (17-7), Manhat
tan (18-7), St. John’s of Brook
lyn (15-8) and New York/Univer
sity (12-7).

Kentucky, which also is trying 
for the brass ring on the NCAA 
merry-go-round, is the No. 1 team 
in the country. St. Louis is No. 3. 
Western Kentucky No. 8, Bradley 
7, San Francisco 8 and Bowling 
Green 10.

The All-Americas are Alex Gro
za and Ralph Beard of Kentueky 
and Ed McCauley of St. Louis.

FRANCE REWARDS GIRAUD
DUON. FRANCE. —<A>V- Franoe’s 

highest military decoration, the 
Médaillé Militaire, - was awarded 
Thursday to Gen. Henri Olraud, 
wartime commander in chief of the 
Free French armies.

AMfriew's DC-6 Flogdiips 
Fastfft mi FiMst!

DALLAS
1 hr., 35 min.

LOS ANDCLSS
5k  hours

FbeM Midi—d StOOer Odessa 4164
er y«ar travel ageat

Ticktl OlEcai Airport Terminal

AMERICAN
AIRUNES

LEFTY LOPAT BOOSTS 
YANK HURLING HOPES

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.— 
There were hopes in the New York 
Yankees training camp Thursday 
that lefty Ed Lopat may have con
quered his “hot weather” oomplex.

He is the best conditioned flli^er 
in camp this year.

iB hii[N|^^
DO M r lovoeg 

e;”  600
itood-lD f. . .

Dm

#535ir!5tioSS& ma SJSS
erlcân gel«, to be tM  ofc the table” 

10 for etnye, how do yoo 4eB 
«  spur Je Jtnfling or JmOB*

CINCINNATI STARTERS 
SLATED IN EXHIBrnONS 

TAMPA. FLA. — (iP)— Manager 
Bucky Walters of the Cincinnati 
Reds announced lliursday four hur- 
lers who made up his starting four
some in 1948, would work against the 
Boston Red Sox in the Reds' first 
two exhibition games.

Ken Raffensberger will start 
against the Sox at Sarasota Satur
day, Walters said, with Hena Weh- 
meier relieving. Howard Fox and 
'Johnny Vander Meer will oppose the 
Boston team at Tampa Sunday.

ATHLETICS’ PITCHERS 
NEAR MID-SEASON FORM 

WEST PALM BEACH, PLA.—(F) 
—The Philadelphia Athletics' train
ing camp pitching is good enough 
for mid-season cmnpetltkm.

In Wednesday's Intra-equad game, 
Carl Schelb allowed two hits In three 
innings and Dick Fowler only one 
in the same number of frame*.

PHILLY CRIFPUCS BACK 
CLBARWATEB. FLA.—<4>>—Out

fielder Richie Ashbum and pitdicr 
Russ Meyer have returned for work
outs at the Philadelphia Phillies 
training camp—apparently recover 
ing from their recent Injurlea
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Arkansas, Arizona 
Upset Rice, Baylor 
Iri NCAA Playoffs

D A L L A S — (^ V — Arkansas and Arizona, who were 
picked to take ^ e  count in the first round, meet Thursday 
night for the right to represent District 6 in the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association basketball tournament at 
Kansas City.

It was a night for the underdogs to howl as Arkansas 
trounced a nemesis, Rice, 5 0 -*  - • ■
34 , Jtnd Arizona upset Bay> wm a brief period midway of the

Let's G o

lor 85-47 .
Rice was a heavy favorite,

hairing beaten Arkansas twice dur* 
Ing the season. Baylor, which wound 
up In a tie with Rice and Arkansas 
for the Southwest Conference cham
pionship, was the general choice to 
trim Arizona, title team of the Bor
der Conference.
DeeWre Victories

Both games were rough with a to
tal of S4 fouls in the Arkansas-Rlce 
tussle and 38 In the Arizona-Baylor 
engagement. Bob Ambler. Arkansas 
center, was put out of the game be
fore It was five minutes old lor hit
ting Bob Foley, Rice guard.

Only once was Rice ahead. That

New M ony W gor

F A L S E  T E E T H
With More Comfort

FASmTH. a plMMnt alkaline (non- add) powder, bolda false teeth mor« firmly. To eat and talk in more com- fert, just sprlnkls a little FASTEETH »n your plates. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks "plate odor" (denture breath). Get FASTEETH at any drug store. —(Adv.)

first half. Ken Kearns, all-South- 
west Conference guard, paced the 
Arkansas attack with 15 points. Big 
Mike Schumchyk, Arkansas guard, 
did a great Job of guarding Bill 
Tom, Rice’s high-scoring center, and 
also got in some grand work under 
the basket taking the febounds.

Little Leon Blevins rammed In 25 
points, scoring from all angles, to 
give Arlaona Its upset triump over 
Baylor. The Bears «'ere ahead only 
once, also, and it was In the first 
half. After the intermission the 
Wildcats were out front all the way 
except when the score was once 
tied.

A crowd of 3,700 turned out to see 
the two games at the Recreation 
Building.

Thursday’s game will be at 8 
o'clock and the winner will go to 
Kansas City March 18 and 19 for 
the Western Regional NCAA Tour
nament

The cheetah is regarded as the 
fastest of all runners for any dis
tance up to 400 yards.

BacK in me game as a coach, 
fiery Frank Frisch keeps Du- 
rocher’s Giants hustling at the 
Tuscon, Ariz., camp of the New 

York Nationals.

TOE HINDRANCE
The road runner bird is a de

scendant of tree cuckoos, which 
It resembles in having two rear 
toes on each foot. These toes 
actually are a hindrance in run
ning on the ground.

23 Cage files Slarf 
Siwotiag Friday in 
San Angelo Totfney

SAN AJfCnLO —(iPV- TWiOty- 
three teams will begin play Friday 
In the Texas AtfaleGe Fedcratk» 
state beeketbell tournament here.

Four teame—Vandeggrlff Motors 
of Dallas. Bnioe Ifoion of lyier, 
Ellis Parts of San A ng^ and 
Brame Sand and Oraral of Hous
ton—art saedad.

Tha Community and San Angelo 
High School gymnasiums will be 
ueed for the tournament which 
gets und«r way at 9:30 a. m. Fri
day and winds up Saturday night

Nine teams received first round 
bjree. Opening games for all en- 
trlea, all Friday games, are:

Ooctdfellow Air Force Base, San 
Angelo. T8 Brock Eagles, Weath
erford. 9:30 a. m.; San Antonio No. 
2 vs Belton, 2:30 p. m.; Pasadena 
Merchants vs Spetirman, 11 a. m.; 
Thomas Jewelers. Lubbock, vs Cars
well Air Force Base, 1 p. m.; Oru- 
ver vs Dr. Pepper, Tyler. 9:30 a. m.: 
Port Arthur Legion vs Johnson 
City, 1 p. m.

Second round — Vandergrlff vs 
Austin Spartans, 2:30 p. m.; Car
bide, Galveston, vs Ooodfellow- 
Brock winner, 7 p. m.; Baytown 
vs San Antonio No. 2-Belton win
ner, 10 p. m.; Bruce Motors vs 
Pasadena-Spearman winner, 4 p. 
m.; Bnuos Sand vs Thomas Jewel- 
ers-Carswell winner, 7 p. m.; Alamo 
Jewelers. San Antonio vs Oruver- 
Dr. Pepper winner, 4 p. m.; Brasos- 
Port Galveston, vs Port Arthur- 
Johnson City winner 8:30 p. m.; El
lis Parts vs KlUeen-Levelland win
ner. 8:30 p. m.

^ p o w t ^
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Sn«od-Mongrum Duo 
It Four-Boll Fovorifo

MIAMI, PLA—(F>—Tha 94th an
nual Intamattonal Foar-BaU OoU 
Toumamant opanad TTninday, and 
Sammy Snaad of Whlta Sulphar 
Springs, W. Va,, and Lkqrd Man- 
grum of Chicago ware rankad as 
the duo to beat

Tha'two were among thirty-two 
of the nation’s top ranking profea- 
tionals who taad off for tha opan- 
Ing round over tha 9,930-yanl par- 
70 Sorlngs coarse.

Dr. Cary l^ ^ eoo ft of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Jim Ferrler of Chteago 
are defending champions.

68 Tooms All Sot 
For Bordor Olympics

LAREDO—<F>—Sixty-eight teams 
representing universities, ooOeges. 
Junior colleges and high achools 
will bagin tha. Border (Mymples 
GompetitloQ here Friday.

The sports carnival is tha first 
Ug outdoor track and field meet 
of the season.

Defending champions — Texas 
AdeM. North Texas State and Aus
tin High School—are expected to 
repeat In tha 17th annual oompetl- 
tkm.

Troutman To Look 
Over Umpire Plan 
Used in Longhorn

DALLAS— — The aix-laagae 
alManoe formulated by Mlttoo Price, 
prerident of the Weit Texas-New 
Mexko League, for devtiopment of 
umpires. Is N^^adlng Into a na- 
tb»iai program.

Prtoa baa reodved Inqulrias from 
George Itaatman. preakknt of the 
minor leagoaa, Indtcathig ha is ooo- 
siderint using the plan for his or- 
ganliatfcm and naming a supervis
or of umpires In each area.

X. F. (Lefty) Craig, who has been 
supervieor of umpires for the six- 
league tsklng In the Big
State, Wad Texas-New Mexloo. 
last Texas, Sooner State, Longhorn 
and Xvangdlne league»— has been 
asked by Trantman to attend a con- 
farenoe of supervisors at Cdumbua, 
Ohio, t  and 9.

N O W . P BTnenT SATS .
RXDS HATE NO A-BOMBU

BERLIN—(JP)— Nobel Frtw WlXk» 
ncr Otto WfcKn expeasaed ba* 
lief Umcsday that Roosla bas noi 
yat produBed an nv—i bpmb.

Hahn reoatved tha 1M4 Nobel 
petn fei ptaysles for dfecovartag a 
method cf btaakfeig tha nooebis of 
tha atom.
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W E  ê i a r t e d
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PROOF OF SUPERIORITY. e • IN ALL
WHITE Super Deluxe Tires
LO W  TEM PERATURE RUBBER

n a m e d  o n e  o f  t h e

10 L E A D IN G  S C IE N T IF IC  A C H IE V E M E N T S  f O R 1 9 4 8

as selected by Science Service
A nationally known non-profit- institution with bead(]uarters in 
Washington, D. C , Science Service is headed by a Board of 
Trustees composed of some of the nation’s outstanding scien
tific leaders, nominated by the great national academies and 
councils for advancement of science and research. Each year 
they select the 10 leading scientific accomplishments. White’s 
Auto Stores is proud to learn that one of the 10 great achieve
ments for 1948 is one in which they had a part in pioneering.

fïft U s ila a  S«l»«t|llt A < M »v »p »d »
^ m . c f  ( o r  1 9 4 8 j t y  S t U m t m  S m r r t t «

C ro.tion .r t ific i.n y  In 
world’s l«rg«t cyclotron ^  
wb-«tomic porticU  ̂ cllod 

that may
mystary of compoaition of 
mattw.

. Achiavwnant by jat 
of tpaad wall bayond tha 
tonic barriar, opaning a naw 
air aga.

) Damomuation that a »»nsia 
ptnicilUn jriU. twallowad a 
ftw hour, aitar axpoaura. 
can pravant ooa of tha two 
major vanaraal diaaasaa, 
gonorrhaa.

». SynthaaU of glyearina from 
pttrolaum. making iM .com- 
marcial production mda- 
pandant of fat supply- 
XNscovary of aurantydn and 
polymyxin, drugs effactiva 
against disaasas uncon- 
quarad by sulfa drugs and 
other antibiotics.

6. Complation of tha 200-inch 
world’s largasi talescopa on 
Mt. Palomar, Calif-

7. Authorixation of two giga»* 
tic atom smashars, to pro
duca thraa to hva y«*“  
banca aub-atomic "bullata 
rivaiing coamk rayt, varily 
axtanding acopa of miciaar

^ m ~
pariorhy 
bar, ^

9.  DÜSiW Ifïfflü^Îth moon
of tha plant Uranus, with 
30-bour orbit-
Usa of nautrons to axplora 
tha structura of Mttar by 
production of diffraction 
pattarn photographs. Cû/i/ Rubber
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The New
WHITE Super Deluxe

PASSENGER CAR TIRES

^6.70x15 replocee 6.00x15
HOW  1200 Plus 
O N L Y  l O  T o e

White’s has set the pace again with the first 
PREMIUM QUALITY Extra Low Prtaaure 
tire.'W ide tread waara mora evenly and 
lengthena tire life because it holds greeter 
voteme of air St only 24 pounds of air pres
sure... smothera road efaocka and abaorbs 
croaasviaa jolts and bumpa.

W HITE Super Deluxe
P A S S E N G E R  C A R  T I R E S

S<;ience Service has recognized the »cientith superiority of 
Cold-Rubber. But the actual proof of greater miieege has 
come from the overwhelming evidence of sustained, around- 
the-clock, high speed runs, in every kind of weather... 
proving by millions end millions of test fteet-miles that 
Cold Rubber treads outwear the finest naturat rubber! 
Other^ are promising you Cold Rubber "tomorrow”. .. but 
White’s offer you T h e World’s Best Tires” TODAY!
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STILL t | ^  t a x

EASY TERMS
F R E E  i n s t a l l a t i o n  S E R V I C E  
ON EVERY WHITE SUPift DELUXE TIRE

UBERAL 
TtAOE-IN AUOW ANCI 

FOR
YOUR OLD 

TIRES

W P T E ' S
/ r u t o S t û 'i e ^

TH F H O M f  O f  G R F A T f R  V A L U E S

207 W. Wall PfcotM 1644
'.’ 'V V

m i

WHnrS MARCH OF VALUES I

LAWN MOWER
A RETTER JO I ON ANY LAWN WITH 
GREATER EASE and SMOOTH OPERATION

i 9ALL-9IARING RIIL 
RU99IR TIRIS

14-INCH

NOW

GARDEN
HOSE

SINGLE FLY, BLACK
58 ft.

$ 4 9 5  $ 2 ® *

'S

5-TUBÉ FADA RADIO
OPERATIS ON IITHM  AC OR DC CURRENT
REGULAR $27.95

$ 1 7 9 5
■ ^  TERMS!

Covers regular broadcast and soma police 
bands. Truly tha radio of tomorrow . . .  today!

Â C m ß k f SéhetíoNl
GARDEN TOOLS

TURF EDGER
6" circular 
■teal biada. 5 9 *
GARDEN RAKE
14** IRON SLA»f O f i P
14 T A rttf»  TltTM_______ # 0 ^

WEED CUTTER ,
11* '.HIGH CAUON
$rm  SLA at_________ #  7 %

GARDEN SPADE
9Rc

1 7 9

tWGM* POR ROUGH 
Sttvid_______

SPADING FORK
4-tln8.

WHITE'S STANDARD
SPARK PLUGS

*5«  v a w 7

3 3 l  “ •
IN sn s  _

FULTON
TRAILER COUPLER
HEAVY DUTY S 0 2 5

WINDSHIELD WIPER ARM 
Rafalar 43g 3 7 «
WIPER RUDE
One-Piece
7V4-«ack___
UNIVItSAL 
JOINT
Perd It-'d* ^AH 9ILT

Ohotw.! •v-'tr

Q U A LIT Y  .  VALU E
WHITE'S ^ €im oiU  CUSTOM-lUILT

2« MOHTHS
REGULAR $1M S

$1188
■  I exch.

EASY TERMSf
INSTALLED FREE!

JOHNSON

CAR-NU
CLEANS AND POLISHES YOUK 

CAt IN ONE 
OPEtATION.

PINT CAN

69c
FENCE

CONTROLLER

•ATmT NOMI WITH 
ROTATINB RIAL AH*

At AFTER

LESS EATTERIEt 
Naw O ily - ......

HaH4nnaaBiaQíS¡iaj|RiiiifisunfiiníiUáÁii&di3iíiM̂ idi4M̂

WAX FORTIFIED

SPONGE
NATUUn. RUNit o v e

CHAMOIS
OIL TANNED RtG fta  O V C

Polishia  ̂ GAUZE . .
f TAROS I X  C

PA

i
UCENSI
JEW ELS
**» AND GtSM

license p u n  
BRACKET

» I

CHIOME
FRAME

89c

WHITE’S "ENDURANCE*

SEAT COVERS
klo$f Small Covpas 

lUgalar $4.95

MOST SMALL COACHES à SEtANS

__$7.39W8ULAÉ $a.n
NOW ONLT_....

DELUXE SEAT COVERS TO PIT AU CARS 
PROM S4.M TO S22.9S

instaued '

E A S Y
TBUM S

Just what oveiy 
Boy and Girl wants! 

W H IT E ’S
adWe S p it

B I C Y C L E
RM ILAR $41.95

» 3 3 6 9

Prices reednc€df
WHITrS

b o a d e d r
6.00x16 S^a

R «9 .
1 3 .9 5 1
NOW ■ plus

mSTALLATIBN
■---------------

UMRAl 
TRADI4M 
POR TOUR 
O it tl| fS

' I

P A Y  O N L Y  $ 1.2 i  A W E E K  I
B  f«R ,i|. ddÍRI. W faM M . U c|, pfAkd «dRb

loilar banrtng^ptdalA Kcfeeip pnriring stand. Mnfey 
other BIQ fasturaa.

W HITE’S
G R f A T r-

— IL ..L.'IJ —  * * >•

.. Rír.*-..-

TTT
P fc6 A é4 6 4 <
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Air Force Plays With Model Planes

l-i'

m
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(rown-up boys of the Air Force hare built themselves a model 
airport at Wrii^t-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio, complete 
with a hangarful of working model planes and all the extras. Only 
It’a all for science. The tiny airfield Is run by the Dimamlc Model 
Unit, which uses the replicas, like the dwarf B-17 above, to obtain 
pre-flight data on various types of planes. Below, Adam Stolzen- 
berger, unit chief, inspects a baby helicopter prior to a test flight.

Midlanders Will Get to Sink Teeth In 
Those Prize Steaks, Chops And Mutton

By CLEDDIE SHELBURNE
Folks In Midland will get a chance 

to “sink their teeth“ Into some 
champion caliber beef, pork and 
mutton when the restaurants and 
meat markets here start offering 
choice cuts from the stock they 
bought at the annual sale in con
nection with the ninth aimual kild- 
land Livestock Show Tuesday. A 
majority of the prize calves will go 
on sale in local. stores probably 
Thursday. Ihe prize lambs are ex
pected to show up in some markets

Work With Comics 
Is Zany Business, 
Says Georgia Gibbs

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK— Life is a tany 

business for a girl who spends all 
her time with comedians.

After working with Danny Kaye, 
Jimmy Durante, Milton Berle, Bob 
Hope. Ralph Morgan and Red Skel
ton. Georgia Olbbs has found this 
out.

•They’re fun. but I'd never marry 
one,“ Georgia said. “You'd have 
to laugh at all their Jokes, and be 
a straight man the rest of yotur 
life,"

There’s another reason, too.
“Everybody hears about come

dians. But who ever hears of a 
comedian’s wife?”

Georgia, known as “Her Nibbs.” 
Is a tiny redhead from Worcester, 
Mass.

As Danny Kaye’s sparring part
ner. his eerie behavior on stage is 
part of her business.

“He changes his routine anytime, 
anywhere, without prior notice to 
anybody. Maybe he roams the au
dience for food, picking up a ba
nana here, a bag of peanuts there. 
I've seen him hold up a show half 
an hour.”
Bilm Gibba Ba  Nibbs

Of Bob Hope Mlss'Gibbs remem
bers:

“Bob is cwtless. Like a fight ret- 
eree. He says. ’Come out punch
ing. Punch hard. D o n 't  lag.' 
Sometimes he sounds Intathless and 
excited, but he isnt excited. Ttmt’s 
Jwt his way. His gags sound im- 
pronqitu and up to the minute, 
as If he's just thought of them. But 
ttejr're carefully rehearsed. He’s 
like a cat, too: always lands on his 
feet. Be has two or three gags 
fOr every sttuatkm.“

It was Jtanmy Durante who In- 
trothxsed her one night as “Miss 
CHbbs, Her Nibbs“—and the nante

“Rddle Cantor,'he’s quieter. He’D 
M  down and tdock out a Joke. 
Bell test It untU its perfect. He 
knows when to laugh, and when not 
is  Mugh. Gags just don't happen. 
They may seem that way, but you 
knew thsyYe coming. And you sweat 
them out*

here in the form of lamb chops, etc., 
within the near future.

The market at Piggly Wiggly, op
erated by J. C. Rinker, puchased 
one calf at the sale and six more 
on a resale basis.

The Morris System acquired six 
of the prize steers throu^ resale 
by the original buyers.

Pour calves went to the Triangle 
Pood Market which bid them In at 
the sale.

Purr’s Super Market bought two 
calves and the Airway Grocery at 
Terminal bid one in at the sale.

The Scharbauer Coffee Shop will 
be serving steaks from a prize calf 
bought at the sale.

The Ranch House stocked up on 
pork chops when It bought ihe 
champion fat barrow. The concern 
also bought a lamb.

Other markets and cafes here 
probably will have choice cuts from 
the show calves for sale also. 
Bought Fat Lambs

The Wilson Packing Company seT 
th.2 floor on fat lambs and bought 
76 i.ead through resales by the orig
inal buyer. They likely will find 
their way to the meat cases and 
kitchens of Midland stores and cafes 
because Wilson serves this territory 
in the wholesale meat business.

The Midland Packing Company 
which dressed most of the prize ani
mals for the local market, reported 
the calves were dressing out over 67 
per cent. It was said to be a record 
on prize stock from shows held here 
in the past. The highest previous 
mark was 65 per cent when the 
grand champion calf was dressed 
last year.

Yes, sir. Midland will be fed on 
meat from champion stock during 
the next few days.
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Sweetheort Banquet 
Is Held At Crane

CRANE— The Sweetheart Ban
quet of the First Baptist Church 
was held recently in the church an
nex.

The tables were decorated with a 
centerpiece of red carnations, with 
two cuplds on one side and a large 
heart on the other. Identificatim 
badges were twin hearts Joined with 
an arrow in red paper with the 
names written in white. The nut 
cups were red crepe paper covered 
and tied with white rtbbon. The 
program were heart-shaped and 
tq;>ped with white paper lace dollies.

Attending were Nonis Crownovo:, 
Martha Cook. Billie Russell, Chloe 
Boothe, JoAnn Fisher, Eveljm Mc
Kay. Mary Crownovcr, B<̂ )by Jack 
Russell, Geneva Baker. Dolores 
White. James C. Lauderback, Irma 
Lee McKay, Juanita Payne, Bobby 
Robinson, James W. Moore, Anita 
Fay Stuart, Jessie Maiie Scott, Dor
othy Jones. Jean Shaver, Loy Rul- 
lell, Bobby North. Bob Schmidt. Ra
leigh Wasson, Bobby Mason, 
Williams, Harold Wasson, Carmaleta 
Russell. Jackie Wolf. BUI Hender
son. Thtunan Flowers, George Mc- 
Corkle, Oscar PlttlsHĵ , Howrard 
Christian. Babe Salmon, Robert 
Christian, Doug Soart, Joe Weath- 
erby. Kenard Hayes, George Ash- 
bum. the Rev. and Mrs. O. B. 
Coleman, the Rev. axid Mrs. B. D. 
Christian and Mrs. George Ash- 
bum

‘ .TT! ; f ’ j h i l , -
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California Pair 
To Make New Try 
At Flight Record

FULUBRTQN. CAUF.HF>-Big 
Spring, El Faso and Fort Woctfa 
will be circled by two flyers at
tempting to set a woridk endur
ance f l ^ t  reomd.
' The p ^ . Bill Bairis aiKl Dick 
Riedel, plan to make their flight 
a cross-country bop from here to 
Miami. Fla., and back.

They arc to take off at 10 a. m. 
Sunday. They wUl spend succeed
ing nights circling Phoenix. El 
Paso,. Big Bfrtng, Fort Worth, Me
ridian. Miss.« and Jacksonville. 
Fla.

Barris, 36, and Riedel. 34. will 
attempt to stay aloft longer than 
the TaO-hour record flight set in 
1839 fay Wes CarroU and Clyde 
Schliepper.

The endurance plane will be re
fueled by cans of gasoline handed 
up from speeding Jeeps.

Barris and Riedel attempted an 
endurance flight last December 14. 
It ended after BOB hours and 47 
minutes when their carbueretor Iced 
up.

Engineer Points 
Totexos Highway 
Buildii  ̂Record

COLLEGE STATION — OP) — 
Texas has bout more miles of pav
ed roskd tlum any other state In 
the since the —vt of . th e
war, said Highway Biglneer D. C. 
Greer.

Speaking Wednesday befmw 371 
dty and state engineers, Greer 
said. “This «was doxie with an over
head cost of less than average In 
flie United States.“
• He said Texas has built 12.000 
miles of paved highwrays and has 
under contract and financed 3,000 
more. The paring includes high
ways and farm-to-market roads.

Also appearing on the program 
were Fred A. Wemple of Midland,
new chairman of the State High
way Commission; R. J. Potts of 
Harlingen and A. F. Mitchell of 
Corsicana, new members of the 
commission, and Fred Knetsch. 8e- 
guln. a retiring commissioner.

Both male and female pigeons 
furnish “pigeon milk“ for th e ir  
young.

Sons O f Pioneers Scheduled Here

The famous Sons of the Pioneers will play a big Western Jamboree 
March 19 In the 'VFW BaU at Midland Airpark. The original Sons 
and their guests stars are shown. Two fuU hours of entotaixznent 
by these musicians and singers are promised by the sponsoring

•VFW unit.

Crane News
CRAKE—B tO y ^  Oattoo. eoo pC 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe DiRtan, Is heme 
<m a furlough, havlag Mrved etnee 
last Moeemker in the Army
Corps stoaoned at ETUhRa I ___
Be graduated laat Mey tram Ocaaè 
High Sdbool had wetkad-ldr 
oerntractoes until fats enHstmeut. 
BOly Joe Is the giaadeDti of Mss. 
Lou Strath and nepbèw o t Mta 
George McOorkle.

E. V. Hubbard of Fort Worth 
spent Monday n l ^  with lili par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Babbardb 

Mis. OordcD Smith and ohttdrso 
and Mrs. Donna Thorpe spent 
Tuesday In Ban Angelo vlstthif 
friends and attending to bnitlnnss 

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith will 
spend this weekend vlstttnc with 
friends In AmarlOo. They win be 
met there by Or. Smith’s mother 
of Oklahoma City, who wQl ae- 
oompany them to Crane for a vlstt

S o c r o t a n r  B r a t m m i i  
Ploiit Viti» T o fm
« WASHZNOTON 
Of Agrtcalture 
TWxas this 
kCay-
 ̂ Ba aongdad an 
wMh Texas fam  Madi^^

Rep. Faagj (D -Tni>. Itili of 
the iMup mmBghimikiuuold 
the meeting prohaliy wim E hi 
May.

Waco and Tkmple are
RKXieoiln g the maettaK Ik sQD be 

probably at Waoo 
Boonet Agrleottural Reeeardi Cen- ] 
ter ot Texas ARM Obltafe.̂  ,

• Ràad ihe

ESCAPE *CAP8ULB*
The pilot of the future may safely 

escape his dlsabkd soperaonlc craft 
at high altftudes where an ordinary 
parachute would be usless. Be would 
be enclosed in a bullet-shaped “cap
sule” with a propdler on Its Up.

FwFIEElmcfsl
•fUsskiiMi 

Dstf A siads '
CALL OOLLBCT—

Ph. UE Mg Spiti«. «M S

ti« SBring IUiiéMÌ«f 
4  By-Fiedeels C«.
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NOW  ON D IS P LA Y  "
America! xhe finest and the 

most beautiful Chiysler of all time! The tuperb new Silver 
Anniversary Chrysler! The greatest value in our history!

Comi^etely new in its well-bred beauty! Advanced in its 
inspired engineering! Designed with common sense and 
imaginttion! With more than 50 of the advances you’ve come 
to count on jin t from Chrysler!

Come see the amazing new protection for drivers and

passengers pioneered by Chrysler! The easiest, sweetest car 
to handle ever built by Chrysler! Hie moat comfortable car in 
Chrysler history! And the moat powerful, with still more 
horsepower fr<Kn the leader in high compression, the great 
High conipression Chrysler Spitfire Engine.

Come see the most exciting car to drive Chrysler ever 
created! Tailored to taste! With that revelation in driving—  
Prestomatic Fluid Drive Transmission . .  . with softer, safer, 
smoother Safety-Level-Ride . . . with amaang ^ety-R im

wheels that make it almost impossible to throw a tire , • • 
another Chrysler first for your protection. A more spadous, 
more restful car with pleiHy cA  headrotun, shoulder room and 
legroom. . .  designed with common sense from its wider chair- 
h ei^t seats, wider doOTs and broader windows to its new 
radiator and grille and its flashing new pick-i]^ and go.

Now— come see it today— the car you’ll want to live with 
for years and years to come! The greatest car vahie we’ve 
ever offered!
JCMN HOV GET THE GOOD THtNGS FiEST rROMCaMXMMM

NOW ON
M •• -r '

FRIDAY—MARCH Tifli

WE^MM TO TAKE CARE OFOUR O m t^W U H  CHRYSLER-FUtMOUTB SERVICE THAT MATCHES
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AND DirOBMATlON
* 3e ft «ORI «  day.
. ' t t  a vord t«o  daya.
' a word Uuaa daya.lo ra n m  cbaso» :

1 day »at
I  daya 79e ,  .S dan aOe

OABH must acoamsaxiy aU ordcia fof 
elaaRflad ada vttb a vaclilad aum* 
bar gf daya far aaab lo da laaartad 

OhASSinXD« «Ui oa aooaptad ontU 
' 10:30 a. 0 1 oe «oak daya and 6 p. m 

daturday for dunday kattaa 
KBaOM  appaartna io elaaamed ada 

artU t># oorraoMd «itboul obarta by 
nouca (Iran irrimadlataly aftar tba 

' flrat tnaartton.

AFTER JUST ONE LITTLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED; SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING "  AM I GLAD" PHONE^3000 1

M ldCKLLANEOD8 SERVICE 14-A

LODGE NOTICES______________ 1
~  liluiland Lodge No. n i. A /

St AM. Monday Marcn 7. 
School 7:30 p. m. Thuraday 
March 10, stated meatlng. 
7:30 p. m. Parry Collins, w. 

________ M.; 1.. S. Stapfaanaon, Sacy.
rUBLU} NOTICES i
lidridC  #AltMSItfi—Hara your plant* 
Ing aaad dellntad by us. O pm tlnc 
avary ■ day. Latnesa OaUntlnc C o- Xa * 
maaa, Texas.
ftaSONAL____________________ «

YES— WE DO
Buttonooiaa. oamatitebioa. oaiu and 
oorarad buttons 411 work cuarantaad 
M hour Samoa

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

1 1 3  a Main________________ PnoD> IMs
nY lo n  and all kinds hose mend  ̂
Ing 1003 W tUlnoia Mrs. L. J Clark
LOST AND FOUND_____________:
LOST in Tuoca theater night S  
March 4. ladles black corday purse 
containing drivers licenaa and other 
papers. Small amount of money and 
othar personal effects. Pindar please 
call 3M4-W or 2903. Reward for re-
tum  of papers.____________________
L 06T : Oovernmont check drawn to 
Floyd T. and Lola Mae Jordan. 13.00 
reward. Call 1094 or bring to Manhat
t a n ^ ___________________________
LOST: ladye Sulova watch between 
Tower 'Pulldlng and Agnes Cafe. Call
13«3-W or 3423. Reward. _______

Humane Society has 33 deps

LINOLEUM
IN STAtIXTIO N

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality materials and Work
manship at reaaonahle prloaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
TMhmy Flournoy

1010 South Colorado Fbooe 34M

Are You In a Hurry For 
Home or Store Fixtures?

SEE
The Dietsch Cabinet 

Shop
(Formerly Grecnwald Cabinet Shop) 

405 1/2 W. Kentucky 
No Phone at Present Time 
“Well try to Please You"

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

i30l W Wall PbODr 27Ut

FOR yard and garden work with mod- 
em equipment, call 3470-W or see Ouy 
Sloan or Ocle Wright st 1106 8 Colo-
r i^ .____________________________________
MOST people don't have money to 
throw away these days. But you won’t 
oe throwing money away when you in
vest In an Insxpenstve classified sd to 
sell your surplus property

BinCELLANEOCS SERVICE 14-A

CAfiPVr mSTALtsATION > 
AND BDIDIKO. .

Call us for an «anmata

All Work OuaraatMd

O. O. Peten Ph06M SI53

SAWS FILED
Retopthed ana Lavnunowsra BharpaiMd'

Jack Patlaoa 
1103 N kla Sprlaga.

M18CELLAN10178 SSBVICB 14>A

NOLEN'S CABIN ET 
SHOP

Sgw 'Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows. Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Dolías Phone 269

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAY 8ERV1CF
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 w Misaoun Pbona a u

General Mill Work
window units, molding, trim and etc. 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

: Stone,
General Contractor 

And Repoir ..
**StoxM *̂ 1 ^ 3 .Better Hooee” 
' Built Ts Tour Bpeetfkatlon

; 100% Gi Loans
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 37.40 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Intarlor and Cxtanor Deooratlag 

Tastone and Olaamg 
Quality Workmanship 
. Bstlmata Cheerfully Olvaa 

Work Quaraataad.
Frea, Bst

ALL

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N. Front
HOME maintenance servlca—Carpen
ter. Phone 34—Dupuy.

Cecils Personal Service
All Kinds of small deUverys. 

Oroceryg — Cleaning — Fackagea Drug 
Store Buppllsa—etc.

Anything ana Ererythlng

Fast Delivery Service*
811 N; Dallas

24 Hour Service
Fbons 3931

IRONING dons at home, curtains spec
ialty. 306 8. "H ."

MMCKLLANBOPl »tV lO E  lé-A
Need A House 

Oî  Garage?
Or do you bava a aagglng door? Ma« 
coaetructlon. ramortal. tapalr, fina cab* 
tM t Work, alae eoearata mWng- ■gWIP* 
pag to kuOd t» w va or oonawr.

F. W . DARR
MM S. Mala

WaMTEÓ: Òeoaral work additions to 
botaa or wui eoatraot amaU buikitaa

_____________________________

it r en ta ls  __________
BEOROOME 11
CLBAIf comfortahla 'liroot badroom. lo

o fn e s , B üfoaefSP B ornm rti

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDINGor ay*

a  E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

r o s  U M T;' Îrav*

a alca boma for gaatlamsn, ' Adjolne 
baih. KM W . WaU. Fhooa MB.
•MâliT» garage badroom. Mmwr. Oagt- 
tlamac jneafwrad. 3301 i r  Xoátueky. 
Ftaoaa
MXÒS baOracoB for trorkiag tady. Ill S Fwea fkoo* 6g8«s.
OASAOl badroota. atan only, kn 'S. Waatharford.
BSnádÓM ior raot. privata antranä»adjoining hath. Pb^a IMT-W.__
Qlh'i'h badrooiB6 for men. libo M. 
Main

D O I^  town brick W f n ^  Irbudlng ta t 
rwit 3S «140^  r i s o ^ i m  i t  ü m .

ANTED TO RENT
W Â R T B : famlabed 
adntta. 2 employed. : 
ham, m o 

st lor i  
M n. Bon-

ie  FOR SALE
BOOSIBOLD GOODS

BKDROOUá for~rttti ^  i . Ft. Worth.
APARTBfENTd.~ FURNISHED ÏÎ
1-RÛOM apartment with kltebaa aUik.
602 North Fort Worth.fltfrggarwttwiaHktf Tb
SMALL trailer bouae with bed for 1
man. 906 1. OaYla. _____________
FOR BEST: i-badroom~ home com- 
pletaiy furnished. Phone 3363-M.
HOUSES UNrÜRN18HED~
fSX RÉIti'—̂ two-room unfurnished bouse. KMM W. Washington. Phone
4 6 0 ^ .________  __________
FÔOb room bouae on lairm. B mill
out of town. See owner, 606 
Baird.

South

SMALL 4-room house, no bath, 3rd 
bouae on west of Rankin Htway after 
you peas the hlway of Ft. Stockton.
CALL 3000 for otaaelfled information.

Ur give away PTeaae come to East In- | 
dlana and Adama and taka ont borne I  
for a pet
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Ballr(X)m Dancing
Claases or private, by Roger Kirby 

Call 8M AM or 798 after 4:15,
‘ ' KX» 1/3 W. Indiana 
fclLF w an ted , #^MaLE 8
s
K ; .  TELEPHONE
I ¿.' operators 
f want e d

IJkm to work with the friendliest 
Myi>id In town—get a brand-new 

otit of life—develop added poise 
and personality in a Job that you’ll 
tie proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
8t> New training classes for oper- 
jBtorg are starting right away. You’ll 
itart earning $135.00 per month 
from the very first day. You can 
fam  as muen as IliSfi.OO per month 

the end of the first year.

'southwestern bell
TELEPHONE COMPANY

t - y  PERMIAN - 
: Employment Service.

WOklnsoh Bldg. Phone 2324
Adm. Secy., College ............ $330

t* Becy- Abstract, Exp. „$225 dc up .:
' V  ,---------------------------------------------------

WANTED
to operate popcorn machlns 

^ TOood salary — Short hours 
Age 20 to 36 

, Apply In person

^TOWER THEATER

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated uy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., INC. 
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W Wsll Tel 491

CUSTOM MADE

Drapes & Curtains
Alterations and Buttonboles 

304 S Tsrrell Phone 2294-J

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Retlabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaed DesUer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Fhoae 1373

LINOLEUM LAYING

108 8 Loraine Phone 236

CARPETS

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and FlnUhtng 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-1

PAINTING. PAPERING

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Corpet Mtchdriic"'

J. E. WATSON
Carpets Neatly Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 13 Tears Experience

W a n t e d  t r a in e e
i for new mapping program 
’ 'napping section. Apply

In

Bsasr
woo Wll

luldraw Aerial Survey
212 N: Calarada 

, * » 
ART wanted. Pennaaent poeJ- 

wltb oil company in Midland, 
oglcal Departmaha Good salary, 
e wcU log plotttng. State experl- 

aad quailflcationa. Write Box
Cere of Beporter-ffelegram._______

fANTED; AppUcatlone tar waltneeee 
lofc be between IB and 30 (n age. 

^ u s t have health certificate and food 
Jjanmin^ A j^ y  -^Xing's Drlv«r

M a MTCD: Blderly woman to Uva lb 
nome to keep children. Room, board 

miary. George Bowen. Telephone

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main. Rear Phone 2280 
COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free demonstrations 
Call 3687 403 W. Wall

Neat high ecbool. gli4 i d  
buna and paatrlm 3 nlgbu a 

tfc. Fbone 1183, adk for Mta. Bon-

LUZISR’S
) Flnt Cosmetics and Perfumes 

JUANITA WYNNE 
Phone 3123-J 311 8 Weatherford

CONTRACTORS

WAlTftMSES. will train neat. Intelll- 
geot ^ l a .  wUUng to learn. Excellent 
Upa Phone Midland Country Club, aak 
for Mr». B o n h a m .____________________
R ANTED: let claaa houeekeeper, wui 
get room and xboard. good aalary,
white woman. BOl W. Miaeourl._______
8 T 6ro Z B u U ® B  with knowledge ofwith knowledge 
booRkeeptog. Pttone 79.
HALP WANTRU, MALE . 9
w i S f B r r  Reliable' npa'ble truck 
driver for oU field bauhng, houae fur- 

on leaae, prefer man without 
ohUdren. Box 93. Midland, giving ex- 
parlance, age. artdraae and refarencea.BAgfafrfiara------------n
WILL keep children in my home for 
B7.60 week. Good care. 903 South 
MakdL Fbone 3474-M. 
m r s s i F  children in my boms By
day or week. 
WeMberfortL
i m r  ear* for ebUdreñ

Phone 3133-J. 607

and2 yea
In m y home. Call 236B-R._______

■rttA tfP N g WANTED, MALB 14

J Stenographic And 
Bookkeeping Service

BULLDOZERS: For claarlng and level
ing, lota and acreage 

fNtAGLINXS: For baaement excavatloo 
aurface tanka, and alloa 

AIR COMPRESSORS. For drilling and 
bleating septic tanks, pipe Unea 
dttchea and pavement breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

not South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

Concrete Contractor
Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks. Founda-
tkMis. ----- Call us for free astlmates

LEA'TON BROS.
Phone 2319 607 8 Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ondlng and leveling yards, all new 
equipment for plowing small acraaga 
Call Tnm Manning. 3034-W.

COR8ETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Spencers for abdomen, nack and breast 
are prescribed by doctors tor many 
conditions Havs a Spencer Individu
ally designed to give yotu tired mus- 
elaa the nalp they need to regain tbeli 
strength. Tour figure’s Unas will be 
loraUer.

Form lettera 
BIkiltng Berrloe 
Bnreloiw

larvloe for flnne that do 
am^waht to sta ff,a n  offlee for this

'»gB jrmiAi expertanoe In this work.

f .^L k e y
• CALL 2930

LA  the wont ods be 
yçjiirsaliepmah .

|j| ■>< V’’ - ■

1310 w Weil
OLA BOLES ■

Pbooe 2344-J

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOPSOIL
‘ Best In Mldiknd
'  Limited to Amount, .

To Inspect Before Buying 
Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fbone MU

n ^ R  SANDINa WAXLNG

:^^exbensive-yet a go-
" ^ ' ■ " ^ e r p K o n e  3 0 9 0 .

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHWag FOR BBNT RT HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
108 8 Main Fbone 16»

Papering and Painting

F S. SANDERS
iMFERlAL PAPER'i?a PftlC» "

Sherwin-Williams Paint 
PHONE 880-W 

or
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Co.—443 

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
an<d Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all typea and 
sizes Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds. aU sizes Rollawsy beds and mat
tresses We will convert your old mat
tress Into a nice, fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO IdA’TCB

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Liberal 'Trade-In On Old Mattress 
417 8outh Main Phone 1343

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME 'TO KNOW IN RADIO
People who know bring their 
radio trouMea to ug becauM 
they are assured̂  of fast, de
pendable senrlce by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully CHeaned—One day Bervlot 

WkSTXRN FURHITURk COMFAMT 
34R. BAUKNlOHT

200 8. Idem Fbone 1403

RUGS, carpets, and upholstery ma
chine shampooed. Cutting, binding 
reclztng and motb-prooflim. Fermlan 
Rug Clean Co„ Phone 3 4 » Plant— 
Harigai C Airport Terminal. R. R. 1. 
Box 3-C. Midland.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CB88POOL and septlo tank eieaali». 
fully Insured company contracte evati- 
able. Call coUect. Dewey B. Jobaeon. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeasa.
Texas—6704._____________________________
CB88 pool and septic tank cleaning to  
vacuum. B. !.. Atkinson. Victory Vil
lage. Space 23. Dial 9093. Odeaaa.

SEWING MACHINES

VACUUM CLEANERS

GAS 
RANGE

like ogw, with charcoal 
broiler. seUlng IIQOJX). B e-' 
low coot. Iluat gall this 
week.

1403 W. Michigan ’ 
O rCall3081-W

Apartment 81m

Western-Hally 
GAS RANGES 

$99.50
See these today I Trade in your 
old range! Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 986
2-PlBCX i-yea r^(i Velour living room 
sulM. 630. 603 M. Ft. Worth 8t.

I sbfdkipr eleetrle Mwlng machine at 
- last Portabl. data and ooneola IttJC 
and up 630 30 down or your old ma- 
cbior Bm /  Tth m  Guaranteed • rears 
Floneei Fumltur- Co.. B04 8. drant. 
Odessa Texas

- -
KAAkMMH— W BByiJr— | 

mÉMe Waat at atipas« on West Way la
hoatoD^Tei^lM pupi

mm
mStor. ■

wmCwg o$|)gg partg- 
CODdItiOll. ‘ >

.<• •*

1 Chevrolet eedan work car. New 
16 to- duel whaaia. Can be uacd 
for heavy duty trailen. etc- v

Oo8 96 ft. etari Windmill towgg. 
Cedar poet, wire gatee, ueed hm - 
ber.’ I'offlee bufldtof, 16bft6. OWtt 
be added to lor realdeDee. Alee 
plenty of new 90 fkUoo barrela, 1 
for 5 dcHlan. wm eell or trade for 
anything of any value.

L. R. LOGSDON 
RANKIN ROAD 
PHONE 1531-W

D & W  WELDING
BUeanmui a  Ornamental WoiW 

>eauufuli» dwgned potah enii ^ w  
Clotbw Llm P Mae 1 natal lad In eooerete 
<3ao ti anywh-^r at any time na weld 
Ing <ob lall jf  for servtoe 
UlO S Marten tap Pbooe Ikl
H k b td l food
gaper foi

• .......  W E REPAIR ■ * -•
All Maksa Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reaaonahle (̂ bargea, ■»- 
tlmatea furnished In advanM. Cal) your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8. Main Pbona I486

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

ISntors For Machlnea 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J 303 E. Florida

SINGER electric sewing machine at 
last Portable deak and console, 689 ̂ 0 
and up 120.30 down or your old ma
chine Easy Terms Guaranteed 3 years 
Pioneer Furniture Co., 804 8. Grant. 
Odeaaa. Texas

SIGNS

PYLANT 
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Bo'vlcg 
Commercial Sigiu
Phane 944 .
508 W. Indiana

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners In 
1. with motor. Driven power- 
polishers, and no filthy bag to 
«npty. Only authorixed Kirby 
dlatrlbutor In this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$ 39.50
y

G. and Premier** 
Tank Cleaners

$ 39 .50 -
Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

VOSATKOB Jewelen in ^tm  Natloo^
Bids , a 
BARTO

are four deaime foi
_________ _____ OH TOWLE LUin
OORBakA, INTBRNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACE and HEIRLOOM atertlnx auvera
OA8 ra n ^  Uke new. with 
broUer, seUlng 6100.00 Oeiow oast. 
Must seU this week. 1403 W. kflch.. or
call 3061-W._____________________________
FOR SALE: refrigerator and stove. Al
most new. CaU June PoweU. 3671 for 
details or see a ft«  3.’00 at 306 8. Mar- 
ien field.
DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany coffee ta- 
blc. I334X). 2 end UbUa. B3.00 each. 
1403 N. Loralne. Phone MIB-J.
NOW available In llk tlan ^ ttew l^ lte  
Rotary aevrlng maohlnai Undted sup 
pty Phone 9000-F-3 or write Box eoi 
SAt^ 630.00 on 6-plaóe setting Alvin 
Sterling. Never used. Chateau Rose 
pattern. Fbone 8361-J.
CHAMBERS Oea Bangs iv«w 
ms Hardware

at Wll

NEW Pbllco Refrtawitnr. now at
WUoix Hardware _____________________
SOLID maple 2-piece twin bedroom
suite. CaU 3333 or 186». ___________
KROLL baby carriage, bathlnette and 
oar bed Good coadltlpn Phone 2076-W
■iAST waabers and (mnaig
Wiicnx Hardware

onw at

oontainenT arrapptng 
and refilJ ealopbanc 

for four- name frieasr—now In 
eloek at Wae-Teg EQuiFineBt Onm 
paoy
HEARING Afl)^.................... 45-E

BEL TONE
rhe Wortd'e ameiiess tlaartag Aid 

Aisn Battertae for Ail Uebei ■ 
BBL’TOMk OF MIOLAND

2201 W Texas, Ph<y>« 1889
w an tS T to  bu y  4$-b

WANTED
Faed Sacks we pay top prlcea.

WILisLAaCB FEED Jt SUPPLY 
C Bl-wa> 80 — Pbooe 2011

‘B m io iiio  Ü Ä 1 0 ULS

Ñ? n! I
M  p »  8 h  MF l i k . . . ‘ » .o k lñ r  ft.
l ^ i o  3 *  Btr Rata ........ jo e  pm n .
laB » 0  t  SBB No t  *  atr. ..W e fa r r t . 
tstd MB «  868 Mo 3 *  tw - . ,136 pat fV 
laS Wo 8 riniwjag . . . . . . .  8 «  fk.
Ixd M o^ IOS a U b g ............ . 8 ^  ver ft.
1x4 N o-8 Oantarmasoh ....k lk e  par ft. ¡
« t a r o m s o a k  ------------par H . |
aaxxfS RxÉidixa TUx

a y  t -« *  3 U . OR M  W ta-

w e  ■íJ * - ' b" ' í a ' " ó r ‘

• fc »  V -'% "'*3  ‘ Ü ' ' ' ‘Ór '- «L  Wln-J 
60V ............. .............................. .kaa

34x34 Steel Wlndoar Saraiw ...M 3  axek 
wmdear Sereen . X 8  axch 

H iM  Sésil Wtndow Saraaoa . .Ú 9  sarX 
88x34 IFtodew basura rHiglal vSt anak 
2mcM Wtndow Framae rSwMe« 8 00 
saoh

34x34 window framax latnglxf t jo  xxen
toj 3 ^ , ^  Sdlng ................... los ft.
»07 Ib OompoMttnn «U aolfx 2 40 
bundle . . .  V
»033-13-1448 aneep Fanax \ .j j u h  rad
VleoR» ............. .................. IX.
j j m  QuaHty 'W M Ia Rm ^Bi PxtnO 
3433 gk)
aeoood Qxkttty WhOae R otar' Faina 
1335 gal
Uoaeao Repieesanaot Olí .Í ..J U »  uai.
y y p ?» to»e ................. .. Oal
AOA Approeed Batb Rnt«, Hrat- 
a*a s X» ».-K
ALL PURCRA8BS C A 8B  ft  Y IN A L

R O C K W EU -«
. BROS & C O .ñ ,

III -M T  m « i ________ . f o w ,  m

J. P  VELVIN ; 
LUMBER CO M PAQ
W o havg a toce axaortaagot of 
whlte face brick and ahita  
pock face brick for your brick 
veneer borne.

Phbne 1534 
204 N. Ft. Warth

BOTS blc}de. Sime 26. Phone 3473-J. 
607 South Batid. (3aU, or ase, aftar 7 
p. m.
BUILDtífG B1ATER1AL8 Ü

BLOND bedroom ault. Phone 2438-J. 
MUSICAL'and  r a d ío  !

PHONK 3493

P. O Box 923 Midland

1019 West WsU Fhons 2671

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Spaculiao to Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP ft  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

a06 W. Gallfomia . Phone 9453
For

Prompt, amelent

R A D I O
^  Servtoe and Hiepalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
213 North Main • . Fbooa 1373

All Woik Ouarantaed

Gifts for
Jt OooMkm

ioti

4 1 0
• • ■ /‘-'■’I-- - -‘ ;■’Í - *■' -ML* I v'-A' ’

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fbc It 

Ucenaed for tWe-way aamex.
Communication Specialty 

Equipment.Company »
401 i.k 8  Marlennald 

FliONB 2733 
Bud Undaey Barb Baladio

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLkN'rt aoftanare available now on 
rental basU. CaU 1893. SCFT W A T n  
SERVICE Midland. Teara.
tJSED FPRNmTfcE

NIX
TRADING POST*_

New and used furniture,  ̂
i hordwore and clathing. 

Buy, trade ar pown.

PHONE 3626 ’
202 S. M A IN ’

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fui 

T V  VU  
H IIAIM300 SaUTH

furniture of eU Kinds 
MATLOCK

PHONE 1492
WANTED Deed furniture, dothlna 
anythlM of value' We buy. aaU or 
trade HANCOCK’S Second Hand Mora. 
Phone 210. 213 E WallvAcyeiTBEiAiiBa--------

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

AvaUable now a8 FM-War Filoa

For free demonstratioa Oemtae« J. Adklxa. Box 714 mportar TMagn MldUnd.
TOWN m on ;  T^ES,

AND WED.

LTTTLB rilaaaifisrt xda aau ua ai 
he UUaas Bataa as low ax Ms

RSPRIOEXATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Ref rigerdtor Serviéd ¿ 

 ̂Genuine Ports -
31 yaara

BEAUCHAMP’S
* ■

Singer Vacuum Òeonért 
now  available* >$inger 
Sewing Avochine S 
S , Main, Phone ;1 4 S8 .^ i

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Modela 

To Ch(X)se From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks Ai It deani
1

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At * 
IS9A0 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with ’Throw-Away 

Sanitary Bag
i

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

’’ Has Attachment! And 
Power PoUkher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners
$19.50 up 

G. BLAINE LUSE

P I A N O S
’THE WPRUJ*8 FINEST 

$495.00 to $2350h0

W EM PLE3
1 HALTOM trombon*. Fliana 1333 
23.
ñLOWERS. SBEÜS, SHRUBS â

PL0WIN(3
Expert yard and garden work. 

1114 E. Washington

PHONE 1023
PLANTS for aala: Bnapdragnna^ car- 
natlona. violata, 1 year oM alberta 
peach and poptar treea. 803. K Florida
PLANTS from original phlox grow«! 
of Midland, many otitar pUnta, Mn. 
Spaulding. 1394 N. Main.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
BAEDvO ani

U
bfel 

Fbone 3 m -W .
pöüTtrt*

I food cakm a apadatty.

PHONE 3500 I

VKNRIAN BUNDS
FaoaOaa f in^

I to 1'ftw Barvtep ,
.« S S J V s s s i -  V

ID MPO.
380 M «aathartOFd

OO.

. Quality
BABY CHICKS

M INIM AX 
‘ Starter Mash
Chick Feeders
Water Fauntains

All Sizes
' /

Willj^mson & Green 
Feed Store

400 «touth Main Phone 1033
POULTRY

BABY CHICKS
High quaUty chicks. Our chlclta are 
backed by braedlng. good faadlac and 
blood Mating. Feed Aaiarlaa'a favertta 
chick feed—Purtna Chick Btartana.

W ILLIAM S  ̂
FEED & SUPPLY

m-way IB -  Fboax sn t' -

L U M B E R
PEE GEE PAINTS
Priced Right

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
Heath-WymoneJ

Lumber Company 
Open All Day Saturday 

East Highway 80 
V Phone 3913

fr Fi n a n c i a l

MONEY TO LOAN M

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade- 
'ara.
Qtocfc, eonfkUmUai. 
aervica.

oourteous

Cash & Free Delivery
Sheeting aa low aa 7>ke B Ft
2x4 M low u  8e B Ft
Kiln Dried siding aa low as 12(td B Ft
Kni'Cty Pina Paneling aa tow aa 13e
B Ft.
Haidwood FI* a« low es Sc B Ft.
Ptna fig  aa low as UVte B Ft. 
Commercial Sheivlng. I2ttc B Ft.
Clear Fondarosa Ftnc 24o B Ft. 
Sbeetrock artthnut other material 8e 
K C Ooon ae lo% aa 811.30 
White CmLO-TKZ ir*x38**iW. lOe B Ft 
WhlM CXLO-TXK S*xrxtt Be B Ft 
tavw white Aslieetne Biding 88 78 Fm 
8q.
Oal WhlM Paint Seml-Olnm 84 40 
Nalls as toa as I3c lb 
No t 2x4. 2x6. aub fig. and decking 
delivered to anyone by the truck toad, 
from the mill 8V,c B K .
Wo handle eaenrted hardarara. paint 
aad varnlahee

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pir>e Lumber Co
1203 Eost Highwoy 80

FOR BALK; tntorat In RAM TViÌjT 
«  Park. Watt Andrewi Hlway. Call 

ij31T-W. after 7dW p. m .
"  5 7 ^

Conner Investment Co.
309 1. WaU Pboot 1373

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
i40U IX Wail Fbuae agx
BU'glNESB 0»PÓ ktBürTO5---- $̂7
3 RUIDOSO cabine. 2 bedrooma. iñod~ 
arn. furnlahed. Rlaar:;. BNoeUent
auTii, ST’̂ h a f r  — ®
M. AC.

3ok  86.

ioftLU t(3 aUiqr for «Oa. ftx ’ fU M  and 
complete lanea fully equipped Cen 
be M ved or operated ea kasatad 
Bulidlng for eale or laaee. H M Meb- 
arda, aiamogordo, n . M
a n g o r a  rabbita. braedtng~~atrck. e£- 
oellent fur bearlnc. Buftlclent quan- 
Uty for eatabUMUnx proflubla buat- 
Beaa. Very raaamaUa. Contact R. K 
Rice. Box 626.

BüSINESáES^WANTKfr
WANT to buy bualaeoB. Crab. Ib~or 
around Midland. All raplya creeded 
arlth Btrletlr oonfldenca. Write Box 
733, Beportar-Talagram.

■k AUTOM OTIVE
A irrO M O T fV E  gERTXCB

SAVINGS MOUNT UP 
WHEN YOU BUY 

AT CHAMBERS!

fWTBito. brollara ’ and braad dosa. 
MIO N. Martanftald. PboaiaU»4>Wpsm ium Fm t' • u
PORI&aU :  WindmÜL 
p u m ^ U n  W . WML PbeXM

tower and

FIWM>863I

WATSB WILLS

WATER WELL DRILLINGAllen Water Well Service lUkUtn bor asrvioB .
Ja$

m

gtndpUBs

BROCK'S-
ATe* A»- . •

W r'B.^ lU .TBfeÓ (:3C

f i

PORTLAND onOENT ............ 8Be eack
4 loch WOOD LATH 

SO to xoadla—8340 Far Bundle 
OOSCPOSmON SHlNULn  

21$ tb Square Butt—Flrat grade 
1645 par square 

RJCD CCDAR 8HINOLK8
No I 'M  Inch ............................ SUBS sq

ABBBBTOS B IS ^Q  
W hHa-00 88 Far 8qnara 
White Fine Sbeatmng 

As low aa 87.83 Per 100 Bd Ft. 
VBLVA-WALL WHITE PINK PANKLINO 

818 73 Per too Bd Ft 
2x4 THROUGH 8x12 

As low as 80 86 Par too Bd Ft.
1x8 and IxlO 8HIPLAF 
No 2 and Better TF 
•UBS Per 100 Bd Ft. 

FL'TWOOD ’ .
% Inch ..........................43a Far Iq  Ft
3/1 Inch ......................... liU e Far Bq. Ft

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
Far MO Ltn Ft.

'Fay Caah and Save"

*: Chambers, Inc.
Oolorade ft Front Fbone 307

NOTICI
Best coven convertihld topg.. 

All made to apecificxtloo 
We have good Une of PtxaUc. Btraw 
f  irs. and cloth materials with aay 

colar Mather trim 
Also Windlace and Pkor mata

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
‘ ALL WOIUf OUAftANTESD'*

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 306 N klartenfield 

T M Wauey. Owner Phone 733

Compieu

Body Rebuilding -
repalm and paint ahop Bear 6yaUci of 

frame and front end eenrloa.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway SO

Fbone 830 .Dayt OOT-W <NU»H>

Less Than Wholesale
Forttant Oameot. 6140 par '’axxB 

A B M tB *3A !
ow eaat 4x> anooU tos. 1%  
ft to quantity 3 to '
at IS n  2 3 to 6 I 
6TB0 to 68 00

'Blxb düon Ml -CNub^BOd B M b ^  ‘ “  —  to tUOO------

' B A L L
WRECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
... 402’S. Loraine

^ o 5 S ~ to  
Bo r
AgatvJLl 
odw

____ low owned by
Appnetate old and

AtJTOB fÒ B lALB

Ahkiys A Good Deal 
plus A Good Deal More

t
ftnelal X346 Ctiav. Plekup. A BarNalnl
Mtt Ford ___________ _
Mn Ford plakup.
2 M  Oidi A  slab epima. radio 

baatar. -

tM  Cftxf.

• ■ y
a a>' d :

Ait

••* - 'lA ‘ •-
ìÌS b

i B B l a
a«Mx rat -T :

ladto and
•■̂1 -,

MKaCEVTIRECO.

•• -4&
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d r  S T E A L
-jS'ÖiltD^CAROR  
V ’“ USED TRUCK

.. 10« ^
GMC Pickup __$200

'=i ’ • 1 0 «

Dcdge'Pickup ..$1365
4̂ ,4 s . , IMl

Ford, Panel......... $400
V;,. X-, IM«

Jeep ..........................$860
‘ - 1M7

Jeep;::!:.................... $860, y :  •Jeep:.;..’. . . ............. $1150
' = 1947

Station Wagon $1350
* IMl

Ghev VA Ton ....$950
IMO

Dodge 2 Ton..... $300
 ̂ ' 1M6

Diamond T  3 t. $1.500
1942

CadiHac4Dr.......$1670
Always The Best Buys

YOU CANT AFFORD TO 
if PASS THESE UP

 ̂ W I L L I S  
•SALES C O .

BAIRD AT MISSOURI

ONE W EEK O N LY
A year's lubrication FREE with 
each car sold from March 5th 
through March 13th . . .

ONE W EEK ON LY
We will pay off the balance on 
your car. EXTRA EASY TERMS

1948 4-door Sedan.
Extra clean, guaranteed. 
New Motor, 1 1 AO5
Radio and Heater

1 0 4 7  FORD 2-door Sedan.
Extra clean, gtiaran- 
teed. (Completely t  ] ¿ 9 5  
reconditioned) ....

1941

1941

1941

1940

FORD
Convertible $980
MERCURY 2-door 
Sedan. Very ex- 1 1 1 9 5  
ceptional (1 owner)
dod g e  Convert
ible, lots of extras
FORD 4-dr. Sedan 
Radio and Heater

$995

$695

1939 DODGE
2-Door Sedan

la  «xc«ll«nt repair, 6000 miles 
oa new motor, aad aew tires. 
Caa naaaoe to suit buyer or 

/ will trad# for good lot.

' 409 W. ESTES 
PHONE 1184-M

1 941 OLDSMOBILE Club 
__ Coupe. Radio and

Heater, Good \$895
Condition ___ ____ )

1 9 4 0  2-door Super
Deluxe. Just came $ 7 9 5  
In, plenty clean __

400.00

1 9 4 0  OLDSMOBILE
^  2-dr. Sedan. Radio 

Heater. Clean ____ $795

We'll Guarantee
T o'M va you money oa tbeae 
naarty new low mileage ears.

IMC Chevrolet 4-door eedaa. 
IM« Pontiac Sedaaette. AM L  IMO OldBBobUe sedan. BAH.

Midwest Investment 
Company

3400 W. WaU Phoae 039

2 Extra Clean Sedans
104i Special Deluxe PlynMnith 
194S Cbe^olet
Both equipped with radio and beater

Scruggs Motor C6.‘
«34 w. Wall Phone «44

] 9 3 8  PORD 2̂ -d<»r $ 4 3 5
Sedan. Ready to go

TRU CKS
] 9 4 3  FORD 1-Ton Stake,

^ 3,700 actual miles $  ] 7 7 5

] 94Q  INTERNATIONAL $ 5 3 5  
Pickup

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer
223 E. Wall Phone 64

1941 De Soto 
Convertible

KXTRA CLSAN 
Xadlo. heater, seat covers.

Sale or trade.

Conner Investment Co.
30» K. WaU ________________ Phone 1373
POB M l b  by owner, 1M7 BtUck mT- 
per etmvertlble. Practically new. 34 
pound pressure tires. Top. plastic seat 
covera. exceUent condition. Call Fraels.
»13-W or 3143.___________________________
X3C!o1UT101VA1XT dean IMl super de- 
luxe tudor V-a. radio, defroster, new 
battery, new tinea, original owner. CaU 
3029-J.

CLAS81FIEO DISPLAY

H i l l  T e r ra c e«

H a n c h
"A WESTERN 

CAME FOR GIRLS"
Junction, Toxot

 ̂ 3 Week Comp Terms.
t

Gamp movies to be'*shown 
in r o o m  301, Crowford 

March 10, at 7:30
,p .m .'

Mrs. Eleanor S. Borskey, 
Director.

t»41 OMsmoMle (S>—radio and beater, 
new seat oovers Clean Inside snd out. 
First class mschanlcal condition. IM
W. La. St. Tele. 1«34-J._______________
133« tudor Plymouth. New tires and 
excellent mechanical condition. Boy 
Gardner—Plymouth OU Co. Camp, B. 
Hlaray SO.  ̂ _____
IMl Ford super deluxe tudor, radio 
and beater, good condition. Must sell. 
40S(a Kentucky, between SrOO and 
5.-00.
’41 Chevrolet deltue 3-door sedan. Kz- 
oeUent condition, good . tlrea, radio 
and heater. $750.00. Phone M4-J.
IMO Oldsmoblle sedan. New nfo- 
tor. Call U31-M or see st ISOe W. Ken-
tucky.____________________________________
FOR SALZl IM l super deluxe Ford 
tudor. Orlgiual owner, priced right. 
1010 W. Texas. Avs. Pbons 9043-W.
1939 Bulck Special. 4-door, very clean, 
good condition. Very reasonable. Phone 
9035-P-3. 1415 W. Orlffln.
1M7 OLDSMOBUA "99’’ 4-door sedan, 
custom throughout. Rsasonsbls. Phone
3037-J.___________________________________
PIVI month old Jeepster, radia heat
er. overdrlTe, Uke new. Below list. 
Phons 1319-J.
x941 Plymouth 4-door spedai deluxe.

! Radio and beater, low mileage,' 5 good 
I tires, good condition. Phone 1343. 
i 1949 Bulck spedai eedan. ail extraa 

original owner, excellent condition, 
ptvne 1007.__________________
194« Pontiac sadanette, fully 
5000 rnUas. For sale or tradì
Colorado. Phone 3530__________________
47 Ford tudor. low mileage, very clean.
After 6:00 p. m.,

B^y Courts
during week daya No

« KUy ~ _____________________
193« Kxd 4-door deluxe, new ^ n t .  
bargain. Terminal, Texaa. Bldg. T-53«.

CLASSIFIED DldPtAY

For Sol« or Will Trod« For 
Registered or Good G > m -. 
merciol Hereford Cottl«.

1948 BUICK RosdmagUr  ̂
Dynsflow Sadsn, 
Approximately
S _____  $ 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0

1 9 4 8 ^ ’‘-•5“Plck-up • New •
Leaa Than 1 1 j n j  OK 
IDOO miles

1947 2“ °Plek-up -  A-1 
OoxxUtkm - Ap-

$ 1,2 0 0 .0 0

19 4 7  P̂ick-up •
Condition - Ap-

$ 1 ,3 5 0 .0 0
1948 "  roRD an-

• $ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0
8 PT. by 13 Ft. HOBBS BED complete with new

* Cattle and
Grain <
Sideboards..

1 9 4 7  FRUEHAUF 24 
Ft. Cattle Trail
er - Slightly Used 
With Cattle and
S S T n u  .$ ', 6 0 0 . 0 0

ID-i INTERNATKMiAL TTactor With Bucjmu I Erie Doser -
m JonT :.... $ 4 ,8 5 0 .0 0

)-FOOT HARVESTER-THRESHER 
With 25 Buahel 
Grain Tank, Aux
iliary Engine and 
Straw Spreader

$1,200.00Uchment ^
1 940 ^BD Tractor

Condition
1 946 ^BD Tractor

A*1
Condition^..

1 94iS FORD Tractor
f - ' 7 ' . 0 0

Farming Attachments to be Sold 
Separately for Ford Tractors1 948 ^ODEL KOHLER

Light Plant
r jm .u c  .. *  5 0 0 .0 0

LINCXDLN WELDING MACHINE
Z T . ...  5  2 5 0 .0 0

2 NEW WORTHINGTON Vertical
Turbine Pumpe 
Size 8. 300 QAE 
5. 80 ft. to 90 
ft. Setting Com
plete with Pipe 
end Strainers.

2 NEW U. 6 . AUTO START BALL 
Bearing Motors 
Horsepower 20 -  
Volts 220-440 - 
60 Cycles - 50-35 
Amps., Rpm.1800, Complete
With
Starting
S r r '  $ ',5 9 7 .3 9

F .D. BREEDLOVE
REGISTERED AND 

COMBIERCIAL CATTLE 
BOX 1541

Phone 1518 122 McCllntlc Bldg.
Midland, Texas

TRAlLElt^ FOR SALE M

SEirTHEiM O DERN  HOMES AND DESIRABLE^ HOMESITESaiSTED, IN, TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM; CLASSIFIED AOS €
-APiPQE fip ii a s m  n  au tos fo r  sale ' «1 [tr u c k s , tb a c to h s__________ A  " ; ; * * * * * * * " " * LREAI"€STATE n  Bovm u  f o r  sale

BCU nn FOR ÉàtM

John Friberg ,Jr.
FHAOR(3l

Homes betng built. Two bedrooms, 
nice kitchen, hallway, garage i|md 
many extras

$8,750.00
Park Hill Addijion

Beautiful 2-bedromn_ homes, tlla 
stucco, hardwood floora, floor fur
nace, ideally arranged, master bed- 
romn extra, extra large with two 
separate closets. 1,400 sq. feet UvaUe 
floor space. Garage, sidewalks, and 
pared street 3 Mocks from Junior 
High School. Will cany nice loan.

; $13,650.00 I
Nice 2-bedroom home, apotleee pa
pered walls, extra large cloceta, big 
living room.

$6,950.00

JOHN FRIBERG, JR .

LARRY BURNSIDE; Realtor

Phone 2813 110 8. Colorado
Across from Midland Tower •

Beautiful S-bedroom brick— 
would eonRder tradUng for 
acreage and bouse or will sell 
outright—almost new, W. Lou
isiana St, attached garage— 
$1540080.

F.BJL—2 bedrooms, attached 
garage, tile and stucco con
struction. hardwood floors, 
$246040 down, payments . of 
$4$J3, no closing costs.

South Sid»—4*<nom furnished 
house-owner Icaring town— 
$5400.0a
nrame 4 rooms and bath. 76 
lot, W. Ttanessee—$5400.00.
Qrafkland—3 bedrooms, beauti
ful den. 2 flpor furnaoes, 2 
alr-oondltioner»—double garage 
—paved street—shown by ap
pointment only.

New — 2-bedroom frame. $2,- 
100.00 '(town, balance monthly- 
—$740000.

Duplex, practically new—pav
ed strwt, nice income. $8.750.

3 nxHns and 
—$3,ooaoo.

bath, new —

Frame, excellent location — 
small oouse, will trade for lar
ger house, or will sell for— 
$6490.00.
Under construction, 3-bedroom 
stucco, on pavement, large 
kitchen, double garage, F. H. A. 
—$13400.00.

Suburban—on pavement—2 bed
room home, one acre—priced to 
sell at less than cost—$10,0004a

Marlenfleld—close to schools, 
2-bedroom brick — moderate 
down peyment—$12400.00.

Acreage—4-room house on 5 
acres. N. E  of town—$6,000.00.

Income
month,
000.

property, $205 per 
commercial lot—$10,-

Loans
Conventional

PHONE 1337 
203 Leggett Bldg.

H ouses FOR SALB

FÄA. Car Fire
Insuronce

Life

$ 725.00 

5 1 ,3 ^ .0 0

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street, high
ly restricted area, double ga
rage. fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone in
formation can be given on this 
property.

NEELY
AGENCY
Crawford Hotel

I

3-b«aroom frame—double gxrafe—1 
•ere land on North Big Sprlns-^H ,-
950.00.
Very nice amall home—attached ga- 
rage—practically new—on North Lor- 
alne—IsjOOOO.
3- bedroom frame on W. Cuthbert— 
beautiful treea—back yard and lawn— 
910.5004)0.
Beautiful new 3-bedroom auburhan 
home on Andrewa Hlway—close In 
91t.500.00.
New 5-rbom frame home with de
tached farage on South aide—good 
location—a ataal for tS.000.00.
S cboloe Duaineaa lota on W. Hlway SO 
—All city utUttlea.
3 lota fronting 150’ on W. WaU 8t. In 
1100 block.
3 weU locatad raaldentlal lou In Cow- 
den Addition.
4— 30-acre tracts northweat Midland 
juat off Andrewa Hlway—Priced from
1110.00. to 9135.00 per acre.
•0-aere farm—one of the beat In Mid
land County—1>$ mllas from city 
Ilmlta—«125.00 aera.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

X. P. Wbltaon 
313 8. Marlanfleld

W. P. Chaanut 
Pb. 3483

TRAILER HOUSES
Largeat stock of new and used tral}Wa 
In the Waat. Terras. 34 months to pay.

Miizny Troller Soles
Want Hlway 80 Ph. 83» Midland. Tax.

3-Wheel trailer In axoeUent condi- 
tlo a  with eOOxlS three. 710 W. lUl- 
DOia.
1-WHkKL perfect condition.trailer,
505 W. Kanaaa.__________________________
TWO-wheel trailer for eale at 1503 W. 
Washington. Phono 34S3-J.
AÙTÒ PARTS IT

2 BEDROOM BRICK
Beautiful 2-bedroom brick 
veneer home in Grafa- 
land. Floor furnace. Vene
tian blindsT carpeted ftoors, 
attached garage. Immedi
ate poasesslon, $14400.00.

Shown Exclusively by:

SPARKS, BARRON, 
AND ERVIN
PHONE 79

Insurance—Abstracts — Real Estate

MAKE A DATE 
TODAY

TO SEE ONE OP THE HOUSES 
BELOW

Nica two bedroom PHA dweUlng lo
cated In CoUege Helghta Addition, com
pleted last year. 50x140 lot. Immadlate 
poaaeaalon.

Lovely three bedroom rock veneer 
dweUlng. Located on corner lot with 
both streets paved. Solid rock fence. 
Oarage. This property la leased with a 
good rantal income.

Two bedroom frame house juat com- 
plaied. Built under PHA supervision. 
Venetian bllnda. floor furnace, and 
attached garage. Tbla house la Insulat
ed In both the walla and ceUlng. Pl- 
nancad through PHA.

Threa bedroom brick veneer dwelling 
nearing completion. Locatad on corner 
lot In North Park HIU. Study la flnlah- 
•d In redwood. Attached garage.

We would Uke to show you the most 
modern home In town. Throe bedrooms. 
tUs bath and carpetad throughout. 
Come by and let ua show you this 
property today.

Two bedroom home located In Morn- 
Ingstde Addition. Large rooms. Stz3(X> 
lot. Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Pboos 1$S0

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

a-bedroom brick with den. Orafaland, 
at reduced piioa.
3-badroom M ick apartment at rear. 
Bent 975.00 month and garage bed
room for 940.00.
4 and 5 room bomas at reduced i>rlcc. 
3 lota. 800 A  Port Worth. Cleared and 
leveled.
3 nice lota on Waat WaU Street.
3-ctory bualnees and office building. 
5-aere tract. Oardan Addition.
3-5 acre tracta. No. 15-17-U Ranch 
Land AddlUon. «3000.00 each.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

If You Are III, Coll 
Your Physician, If you 

Hove Real Estate 
Problems, Coll Your 

Realtor
The problema Involved In the own
ership or transfer of Real Prop
erty are many and require atten
tion. Tour realtor la qualified to 
serve vou in any of theaa matters. 
It wUl pay you to uae tbla ser
vice. Why not call at our office 
and become better acquainted? Ad
vice la free whether you uae it or 
not.

We Offer the 
Following:

Some very nice homes FOR 8ALB 
Poor apaitmenta FOR RENT
An Office 10‘x40' FOR RENT
Buslnesa lota POR SALE
Rwdantlal lota FOR SALE
We are able to offer you a com
plete service. Including: A ppnia- 
ala. home planning, building, all 
typea of Insurance, mortgage loana. 
leaaea. salea and itroperty man- 
agament.

CaU for appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Barney Grafa‘
 ̂OFFERS THESE 

FINE HOMES
2-bedroom brick veneer. West 
End Additton,' slab docn, tex- 
tone, forced air heatlnc unit 
$381040 cash, balance monthly.
Weil arranged three bedroom 
home, extra large living xxxim, 
garage built-in. slab doms 
throughout, West End Addi
tion. $4675.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

2- bedroom home ready for im
mediate occupancy. Tile show
er over tub, many unusual fea
tures, sreeae-way to garage. 
84600.00 cash, balance nmnth-
ly.

3- bedroom brick, separate ga
rage with servants nxxn, corner 
lot, paved front and side. In 
heart of best residential sec
tion. $6000.00 cash, balance 
monthly.
Only $1350.00 cash and a 
monthly payment of about $40.00 
will buy this FHA built com
fortable 'home. Ready for im
mediate occvpancy.

Large ranch style brick Just 
completed. 2 bedrooms, extra 
large closets, two baths, mas
ter bedroom with wood-burn
ing fireplace and steel sash pic
ture wlndowa Kitchen has tile 
drain, and unusual amount of 
cabinet space. Central heating 
system. Concrete wall around' 
rear yard. $10400.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

K C H S
«4SI WATT»

vooat sraBTOia aae r  a/ , 
set HBwe
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1 1 .-ee WELC09IB TRAVELSRE ARC
11:38 MEET THE BAND
11:45 RHYTHM ROUNDUPuns BAUKHAOB TALIUNO ABC
1305 NEWS
120» 554 ROUNDUP
12:45 DOXOTHY DIX ABCine MUSICAL HIGHWAY
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STRONG ARC
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Phone ' 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

508 West Texas Phone 158

Phone 4S5 Midland Towar

WEATHERSTBIP
one SASH lA LA N CiS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Hot 1578 PlMoe I5S$-J

' J :
F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S

LOANS MADE FO BUILD, BUT OR IMPROVE

tt< t t

Vi-
W. WaU Phone 466

ABB TOV n  A BUBBT FOB STOBE
w  ,0 B  h o n e f̂ u t u b e s ?

SEE
- v* '

-As.
■ s. 1.

A05Ÿ1
-WeW trw f 
Ne riM e Ai

PAUL W. DIETSCH,

MMlinSHOP
W. Khifucky
ly Te FlLee Tea’*

I

cad MoRoger

.^ 8 2 3

FOR YOUR NEW AND 
USED “

AUTO
PARTS

T I R E S
an<J TUBES

We Hove o Stock 
Grills

‘ Distributors 
Starters 
Generators 
Ignition Parts 
Body Parts, Wheels

Don't Forget.

M ay. Auto

PAVING? YES!
utimiasr T « t  
BeatrtctadT Tm I

LOMA LINDA
» . Modan i
a Tautad About 
• Looked At.

Tba Workiag Mas's Davalopmant '
k

Bxduslve
Allied Commercial : 

Services
10$ 8. Loraine Phone 23$

Field Office Ftuma8934'

• FOR SALE
2-bedroom home. 76$ sq. ft  
floor space. Big living room. 
Beautiful kitchen, panclray 
heat Oak floors, big lot in 
new addition. Paved streets.

PHONE 3924 or 236

Highland Addition
Naw larga S-room inuM  bom a. L 
madlata poaBaartan, • loeatad at li 
North Wbltakar. mdra nlea

BARNEY GRAFA-

STOP TH A T RENT!
Buy ona at thaaa oottaeaa that you can 
>pay for la  monthly paymanta at half 
^wbat your rant would ha

305 R. PaanaylvanU. 3 rooaaa and bath. 
A otM Uttla houaa In a daady looa- 
tloa. Walking dtatanca; raaaonaMa 
prlea

Cornar W. California and ConnaU. 4 
rooma and bath. Haar aampla cut. good 
teeattoB. ladudaa 3 lotaI
90t e.' Big Spring, 4 rooma and bath, 
pavamaat naar acbooL

W. R. Upham, Realtor
TBlaphaoe 20«-J

Pboaa 10«
RRALTOR

301 Laggatt Bldg.

MODERN HOME
lo t

West Higliway •$ 
Phooe tfOl —fp

FOR SALE
toe.

HALL'S 6ABAGE
[R F tW a e a e t  n o m i

"nr—^ „Píxî HcaÜY New

^ Íó n e2 m -i
• a •. »1 -A-’.  . ^

Ta r WEST END .
k,*>$i«e«3ô

[■- V.”

For Sole By Owner
Mok taaniM;

m. W9K iMKiBB*

r Ì'b Ì x l e r «

| ^ , W ^ S T Q R E \ í í

SIX ROOM 0RICK
Naw 3-badroom brlok. tfla hatha tlla 
drain board, on navaaaaat. Extra nlea 
«40004)0-eaah. hafanaa monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
^  RRALTOR

Pbeaa 18« 303 Laegatt BMg.

W èB E T E S e-to  ahaooai to ^
R fOR

pani»

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

PHimbing G Heating 
Controcting

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a naw two-badroom hornet Con- 
venlantly locatad. expertly planned 
for a maxlmiUD of comfort at a 
minimum piioa—and

READY 'TO MOVE INTO NOWI
Tou navel aaw ao many faaturaa In 
a low-co«t bom- LOOK!

a TWO BEDROOMS 
• LIVINO-OnnNO-ROOM COM B»A- 

TION
a OENERODS BUILT-INB 
a PLENTY OP CLOSETS 
a UNOLEUM »  KITCHEN AND BATH 
a WOOD OR ASBESTOS 8 I D » 0  
a COMPOSITION OR A L U M I N O M  

BHINOLES
a ALL c m r  o n u T iE s  
a SIDEWALKS ALBBAOT LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN FINANCINO—WE 

HANDIJB OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or aa» BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Cbamban. Ine.
4(M 8. Colorado—MldlamL Taxaa 

Day Phono 357 Right Phono 1885-W

BRICK DUPLEX
Brand naw duplex. 3 rooma each aide, 
private tUa. hatha for each apartment. 
Ula drain boarda floor furnacaa paved 
Btraat. ’Thla duplex la extra nlea. 
«4300.00 down, halanot laoa than rant.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbona KW 302 Logfatt Bldg.
SMALL houaa to ha moved, for aala, 
ebaap. CaU 304S-M.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE LINE OF

CARPEHNG
STOREY

Floor G>vering Co.
483 8. Mnin PheiM 3N8

CHECK THESE
BaautliiU auburhan home on S 
•crea. 2 bedrooma and glaaa porch.̂  ̂
chicken houae and pena, barn, 
good electric waU, on Cloverdala 
pavement. Let me ahow you thla 
lovely new perma-atooo home.

Three bedroom. 3 bath, home on 
corner lot. with rental apartment 
at back.

Three beautiful brick veneera, az- 
cellant location, large lota the flrat 
one can be occupied thla week, 
other two wlU be ready aoon.

Compare Our Prices
Two amaU bomea on aouth aide, 
each on 100 ft. lot. priced 10750 
and 54500.

Lots And Acreage
Choice corner In Orafaland. Rldg- 
lea overlooking Country Club. 5 
and 10 acrea In ‘ ‘Sunaet Aeraa."

We Need Listing
C. E. Nelson 

Mims & Stephens
08>k 8 Malr Phone 573 or 3083-W

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Spacious S-room boma of excallant 
oonstructlon In 1100 block on North 
Colorado. Floor furnace, attached ga
rage. lovely kitchen, with worlda of 
buUt Ina. For beauty and dignity at a 
moat reaaonabla prtoa aae tbla home 
today. «10.300.
Pour bedrooma I'.i story stucco on 
North Lormlne lust off Malden Lane. 
Living room, kitchen, dlnetta and 3 
baths. About 53500 cash wUl handle. 
This la an exceptional buy at «11,- 
500.00.
5-rt)om biiek veneer home In West and. 
BuUt for IndlviduaL tbla houae haa 
faaturaa not uauaUy found In a home 
buUt for aala Immediate poaaeaalon.
A beautlfal suburban boma and ser
vant quarters on 3 acrea Soma lucky 
famUy wUl be awfully gUd they read 
tbla ad and Invaetlgttad. Tba phoa Is 
only 513,000.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY , 

REALTORS
415 West Texas Phooe 2704

COUNTRY 
, ESTATE

$15,000
3-bedroom frame, utilities, on 
200x300 plot of ground. Curbed cir
cular drive, fenced back yartL All 
the things you have wanted in a 
country nome. Plenty of room for 
a large garden, chickens and ^en 
a house if you like- WeU located 
In new section Just five minutes 
from down town.

Offered exclusively by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL . 

SERVICES
106 8. Loralne Phone 236

5 ROOM STUCCO
75x140 lot, recently decorated, 
immediate poaaeaalon. 58M0.00.

721 c u t h b e r t :
FOB BALE by owner. 3 bedroom houaa 
naar Waat Elementary aehooL Built I 
year. Rloe fenced back yard w i t h  
Bbrube and lawn. Kxtra cupboards aad 
atoraga apace. Phone 1044-J or «»0. -
4 ROOMS and bath, to be moved; nkpa 
cabtnat. Inlaid linoleum In kitchen 
and bath, plumbed and wired. Hglf 
cash, halance tanna Wiona 3e30-W..
BT OWMEb—3-bedro(>m homo plus 
apartment unit <m rear that wUl make 
paymanu. Good oonatructloo and I»- 
eatlon. Laos than 5 months old. lOlS 
N. Loralna
LOTS POR SALE 77

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHO'iCE LOTS

Par Sale or Trade 
Also Small Tracta Wall Loaetad

„  G E. N IX
70S H Salrd St Phooe 3833-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR VETERANS 
ONLY ''

$300.00 Down 
And $55.00 Per Month 

W ILL BUY
A new 3-badroota boma now under oonatrueUon in Collego Helghta Drive by our office and lot ua show you thaaa lovaly homes with hardwood floora Venetian bUnda throughout, double sink, floor fur- naea ovorhoad abowen in bath, a larga garage attached or de- taobad, and many othor dootrabla faaturaa For talaphona infonna- UoB. caO 3717.

RUDD AND ERVIN 
CONST. CO. ‘

CHIVER'S
GROCERY *  MARKET 

SERVICE STATION
Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c

ISM N. Big Spring

TILE
Par bathroom, wans ana floora atora 
rroata Oralnbnards s speetoaity .

M reara oxperteooe
D. J. CALLAW AY

SS8 H BIO SPRING
Phon« 3556

-nrv .j

3510 W. Washington PboiM 3787

V.-1

.JV

i n  8 .

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & C o .j

M cCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHOIHE823 ^

Commercial Building
35x70 ooUow tile and brick' 
building. Perfectly located for 
any type of burinoee, egtra large * /  
glaee troat: has rock tile floor» 
and S rest roosae. WUl eacrifloe- 
today for $n400.

20x ^  Concrete . 
Tile Bldg.

Aleo on same lot a 12x34 <’4 - n 
room llvln« quarters on Hi« 
way i$ with a paying bustness 
estabUehed. 2 rest rooms, water 
well with 1-horee motor and 
300 galkm prwnire tank. We 
win sacrifice thM with fixture». 
$1040040, wittkout fix tu re s  
$0400. Ibie ii on BtFMr fO.

i-'t -ÍLW J -r<

We etm have 3 and 
room bomea for eale.

WestNbsoiri
O-eoom ORBie tad,
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Clissified Continued
O H  N b  AaK -------— —̂ T
• LOTS OF LOTS
TImm ara

%> bolM

l a ^  Bvburban iou, 
w  oa An- 
by |o»«ly aJMl wlM

% St rieht

Hariton - HowtII
Agency

l-tfe - f  R *A L «m  ,
|̂U ^ * * *  Teaaa Wiona JS>

FOR SALE ) i
Mftuy
MW«A A rwl 
w fwtiMr ^

Vot 3K rv to no Jl 
•a ««M 44a m toW
toriKla-CaU UM^ • 
tpraaU''n

>100BCÌAL lou'roii' 'aUf. f i j m  fu n. front. M ft. deepniirw . Im-
___for aale: L>arge lot In OnWflto Ad*
lUdo. Strictly raaldantlal Sm  J ■
_________ at 70> W nilnou or

#ASMS r o s  SALE x IB
(to A C att, da«p black land, n  eeraa 
In |~*T borne, modem gonren*
tenoea^*Mctrlc pump, edge tvwn. **' • 
QOO. Ti^e aoma trade. ilCany otbev 

lU alaea end pilcea. j b. 
in. Maftolgn, Ti

SÄEST 79

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON COUNTY

3100 acrea. U  mUea aouth Of Midland' 
LOMtad on lUnkln Hlgliarey- 
aroof fancea. cut 5 In paaturaa. 3 wlnd- 
■UUs. Modem aU-room houae. oy 
eebool bua line. ?iice tlflOO. IlSlXWno 
•Marel loan. 4% pay off or before, 
no penalty. 34 >2 yaara. Conaldar aome 
trade. '

BILLIE HANKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
RANCHES RESORTS
• OR REVENUE

HUDSPETH COUNTY, TEXAS 
to aactlona of good raneb land located 
17 mllae nortbeaat of Sierra Blanca on 
ail eraatber road. Fenced and crOM- 
(encad with abaap wire. About T l't 
foUlBS JMTftirl*« mountain. Ooom
SfTVM. out buUdlnga and plenty of 
water. This raneb waa appraised at 
to 00 par acre and a loan of 44.30 per 
ecre by a repuUble life Insurance com
pany. This raneb may be broken to 33 
and M section traew. m eed 47.30 P«r 
acre 'TariBs. •

STEVE LAM INACK
Fatrolaun» Biilldtng_______  Fhone toto
>tSD rt88~^PmOFlETY W

House Investigators 
Dig Into Longoria 
Re-Interment Case

THREE RIVERS, TEXAS—UPy—h 
group of investigators from the 
State LegiaUture met here Thurs
day in Pelir Lonforls'i lunpe town 
to find out whs told thd truth About 
the Latin Amsrigsn aQKy«r*B In ti
ment.

Thd tnvdattfsUon by fly« pisbsd 
inembdrt el thd Houae o| ildjtot> 
■entstived may eontinud Nvsrsl 
ddys, Hep. Cecil Storey of Long
view, ehslrmsn of thd committee.
•Sid.

‘’Look« like ther« wUT be s long 
Und of witndHd«,’' itorty said.

Hr obtAindd thd «rvloto of sn In- 
tdrjwftdr from Oudro to hdip in 
ouddtloning LsUn Amorledn > wit- 
notodt who do net sposk EngUsh-

Thd pdopid of TMSd and thd ns* 
Hon fint hdsrd ol PtUs Longorls 
when his body wm •hlppdd bsdk to 
the United States from the Fseifie 
in Jsnusry. It wgs reported thd di
rector of s Three Rivers funersl 
home ‘didoourgged’* the use of hU 
chapel for reburial rites. Certain 
Latin American group« charged race 
prejudioe.

limgorla was killed in fighting
on Luzon.'

T. W. Kennedy, Jr., Director of 
the funeral home, denied the 
charges.

After toveral delays Longori« w m  
interred Tebmary ll  in Arlington 
National Cdmetei7 .

Members of the House Committee 
investigating thé controversy are 
Storey, Rep.. Tom Cheatham of 
Cuero, Rep. James Windham of 
Livingston, Rep. Prank Oltorf of 
Idartln and Rep. Byron Tinsley of 
Oreenvllie.

The group must report beck to 
the House by March 15.

4«̂

M ilitia Needs Protection Tn Red Prague'v-L R o b b < & r s -

MMádOh
•d enSeliPtodtgl w  w

Celebrtting the Qret enniverMry of the Commun M totsur« of power in Caechoalovakld« the Work- 
era* llUitia. gOOO «troni, ogradea through Pregue*i Wenoiitoufl Square. Although tba miUtUma» 

egny rtfleo. tommy-gun-toUnf pqii«« Uno tho «tract to atand guard.

Baby Bi^n Born Into Cold World

t ; W  " ■

COMMERCIAL LOT
Good businaaa lot. 3100 block West Taus, oat block louth 
nrw Memorial Hospital. Must 
Mil this WMk.

E. V. GUFFEY
Wastlsnd Orooanr and Market

HEAL ESTÁTE WANTED
■ w a n t e d  h o m e?

84

Pn, (mmadlsM BalaHorston-Howell
Agency
xcALTona

Pboti 3704-3000
sitar 13:Q0_________

h o m e s  w a n t e d
.NEtU) A) ONCB HOMXa PUR 1ALS 

Pnr laamadtsta dais Gall—

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

pwmia toe aoa Laaa*« » ’*<«

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 366. block 1-A 
HHTC «urvey.

Tunstill Pool Gets 
Outpost In Lovin'9

Hill & Hill of Fort Worth have 
filed an application with the Rail
road Commission of Tens requiring 
a permit to start drilling at one« 
on a northwest stepout from the 
Tunstill-Delaware field of North 
Reeves County.

The new exploration will be Just 
across the Pecos River in North
west Loving County. The drUlalte 
«ill be 330 feet from south and 990 
feet from east lines of the north
west quarter of section 47, block 56, 
TP survey. T-1. DiiUlng to 3350 
to test the Delaware sand, will be 
with rotary tools.

■y. !: 'ï W', ,, n : [Jj: i ; ,

/i  ‘

wmx
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^Garrison Points 
To 1948 Progress 
In T ra ffic  Safety

HOUSTON —VPy— Texai mad« 
mort progrcM toward traffic saf
ety lato year than ever before, 
members of the TexM Safety Oon- 
fsrenc« w«r« told Thursday by 
CoL Homer Oarrlson, Jr., director 
of the Tezaa Department of Pub- 
Ue Safety.

In a “ 1949 inventory” of the 
atate’s traffic oontrol- program, 
OolODal Oarrieon expreaaed hopt 
Mmiur progreM eriU be made this
y**r.«The Texas Highway Patrol,” he 
told several hundred safety-mind
ed conferees meeting here, “haa 
adopted the goal of holding traf
fic deaths in the sUte during the 
year to 1.940. i '>

«This would be a substantial re
duction from the 2,073 we had la 
194S,” be jtoded.

Colonel Oarrlson pointed cut 
that iaeuance of drivers’ licenrss 
last year totaled 1,700,000, an in- 
ereaae over the previous year of 
90 per cent.
•The conference was due to close 

Ihureday afternoon.

Aottin High School 
^Boyt Dony Abduction 
Cfiorgo By Compdnion
IlHOWJfWOOD—(AV-Two Austin 
I f igh Sehool atudenta who deny ac- 

'  cueatloi» they held against his will 
a ttahrd youth, were held here 'Wed
nesday night by officers awaiting 
return to Austin.

They ware arreeted near here late 
WedneadsT aO«r a wide search. No 
chaagaa had been filed.'

¿ j  awam «tatementa thay denied 
they bad forced the third youth to 
acoomitony them from Austin to 

' near sas Saba.
mflUp waters of Austin had told 

they had forced him to ae- 
company tham._____________

Infontilo Porolytit 
CHopNr To Eloct 
Officort Thur^oy

All eotoMhutota to tba recant 
ICagtah a< Dimas campaign hara art 
infMad'to attand a aMatlng of tha 
lUdtoad e**ep*** of tha Nattonel 
rminneste« for Infantile Paralysis 
m tha Olty-CouBty Andltortum at 7

Yookum Prospector 
Has Best Oil Show

Murchison <b Pikes No. 17-C El
liott, wildcat in Southwest Yoakum 
County, in the southwest side of 
the Wasson-5,100 field, and 1,313 
feet from south and 1,070 feet from 
east lines of section 833, block D. 
John H. Oibson survey, swabbed 40 
barrels of oil in 10 hours from per- 
ofrated section at 8,703-13 feet.

The project is on a plugged back 
depth of 8.730 feet in lime. It drilled 
to a Total depth of 11,309 feet in 
granite and has tested from that 
point back up to the present zrnie 
of operations.

The oil recovered on the latest 
test is the beat show for production 
so far developed. Swabbing is con
tinuing.

It was a cold, cruel world that this baby bison wae bom into, for 
he (or she) made his (or her) debut it the Philadelphia Zoo on 
one of tbe moat frigid days of the year. The belligerent mother 

will permit na one near her child, so its sex is unknown.

Pty mouth Gets So It 
Water In Gorzo Test

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1. 
Sims, South-Oentral Oarsa County 
nlldcat to 8,500 feet to test into the 
EUenburger, and located 1A80 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section I. block 3, THNO 
survey, was to drill ahead from 
5.575 feet in after running a one 
and one-half hour driUstem test 
in the lower Permian at 5,495-5,575.

There was. a strong blow of air 
during the investigation. Recovery 
was 1,000 feet of drilling fluid and 
2.100 feet of gas cut salt water. 
'There were no Indications of oil.

Postmaster Aims 
To Give Service
A woman’s wrist watch found 

in the post dfnee lobby may be 
reclaim^ if the owner will call 
for it and deociibe it, N. G. 
Oates, postmaster, said Thurs
day.

The watch fell when the band 
broke and Oates has even re
paired the break.

JoyCee-JoyShes To 
Hove "49-Er" Party

Midland JayCees and their Jay- 
8hes will have a “49-er” Party at 
7:30 p. m. Friday in the Midland 
Officers club house at Midland Air
park.

The program for the evening in
cludes dancing and various games. 
Western dress is urged.

The party will also Includs guests 
of the JaytDees.

Six Texans Named 
Notional Cotton 
Council Directors

LOS ANOBLE8. OALIF. —<A>V- 
Six Texas men ape new direetqre 
of the National Cotton Council. Eaeh 
represents a different braneh of the 
eotton industry with one axeeptien, 

'Tha directors from Texas and 
their Industry are as follows: 

George O. Chance, Bryan grow
ers; W. J. Ely, Snyder, ginners; 
Claude T. Fuqua, Jr., Houston, and 
B. L. Anderson, Fort Worth, ware
housemen; Burris C. Jackson, RlUs- 
boro, merohants, and George A. Sim
mons, Lubbock, orusher*.

As the council meeting conclud
ed here Wednaaday night the oot- 
tonmen served notice they intend 
to continue their fight for unret- 
tricted marketing of yellow margar
ine.

HOUSTON MINISTER 
TO JOIN SMU FACULTY

HOU8TON—<>P) — Dr. Paul W. 
QuiUlan is leaving the world’s larg- 
ast Methodist congrwation here to 
Join faculty of perklns School 
of Theology at Southern Methodist 
University.

Dr. QuUUan has been paster of 
the Houston First Methodist Church 
13 years.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Don Peters of Midland under

went surgery at Westsrn Clinic- 
Hospital Wednesday, attendants re
ported. His condition was satis
factory Thursday.

McMurry Gets Added | Giles Considers 
Student Center Gift | Race For Governor

COLLISION REPORTED
Police reported a coUiilon st the 

Intersection of California and Colo
rado Streets Wednesday between 
automobiles driven by Barney D. 
Smith and W. 8. Gray. No injur
ies were reported. Both veh'rles 
were damaged.
BACK FROM SAN ANTONIO

Robert H. Pine, 1(706 West 'Wash
ington StreeiT has returned from a 
trip to San Antonio.

Outpost To Shaftor 
Lake Flows To Test

Gulf Oil Corporation was making 
production tests of tbe WoUcamp- 
Permian one-half mile west of the 
Shafter Lake field in North-Cen
tral Andrews County with its No. 
1-KK Umverslty, 330 feet from 
south and east lines of section 14, 
block 13, University survey.

Following s 500-gsUon scld in
jection in the Woifcsmp oil forma- 
tioik the well kicked off and flow
ed 34 hours throu^ a 1/3-lneh 
choke, prqducing 435 barrels of 
clean oil. Testa were continuing. 
Total depth is 8A50 feet.

p. HL Officers for the
yaM V «  M

A, report oe this year> asiupalfw
will ba glseai and a Midland doctor. 
H r**"^«*** to addrase the meeting 
dH Hm qHHPSema of infantile pàral-

0 ^ 1 5  «»• präsent flhalr- 
(mta oT «HP Hldlaad;ctiapt«r.

Mognolio 1-A TXL  
Tests; Cleaning Out

Last gauge reported at Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A IXL. 
EUenijurger diacovery in North- 
Central Upton Coimty, showed 9M 
barrels of o(l cut one per cent 
mud in 34 hours of fiowiog througb 
e S/9«lnch choke. Om -oU ratio 
wks IJMI-I.

This development, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 31, 
block 40, T-4-8, TP survey, about 
10 milee south of Midland, was con- 
tlnuinc to flow to' clean out and 
teet.

Production is through' perfora- 
tlone in the Etlenburger at 12,7d0- 
700 feet. ^

Humble Acidizes In 
Crone EUenburger

Humble Oil H Haflnlnf Oom- 
pauf Ho. 1 Jax Oberdan» Eaat-Oan- 
tral Orana Oouaky.wikHat, Ha and 
ona-baH mllei v M  of Ontna, and 
909 feet from aMHi and eaet Unaa 
of imUtm M, liDoic Z. OCBOds-

ABILENE—iJP)— The fund for a 
student center at McMurry College 
here is $300,000 richer because Mrs. 
J. M. Radford matched her previous 
gift to the center.

Mrs. Radford, of Abilene, gave 
$300.000 in 1947 and now has added 
a like amount. College President 
Harold G. Cooke said.

The building «rill be known as 
Radford Memorial Center.

GASOLINE SEEPAGE 
ENDANGERS SALT LAKE CITY

SALT LAKE CITY—<iP>—“Enter 
at your own risk” signs hung in 
business establishments on Salt 
Lake City’s West Side Thursday 
as city and state inspectors comb
ed the area seeking the source of 
gasoline which has collected in 
sewers and sumps over an area 
nine blocks long and four blocks 
wide.

PORT WORTH —(/PI— Bascom 
Giles, state land commissioner, is 
thinking about running for gover
nor.

“It is too early to announce for 
office, but I am thinking it over,” 
the 48-year-old commissioner said.

He was here Wednesday to ad
dress the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the Daughters of the Re
public of Texas.

PRESBYTERIAN MEN 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Officers for 1949-50 will be elect
ed by Presbyterian Men of Mid
land at a dinner-meeting at 6:30 
p. m. Thursday in the West Ele
mentary School Cafeteria. Ray 
Lynch is the retiring president.

A meeting of the church’s dea
cons will be held following the din
ner at 8 p. m.

survey, Mad to treat wltb
k  tti ffUEB ttoaBM baa beaR M  jj)()o¿útfb»a ofraeld Omugb par
ted at ttm »Ödland County dark» lonifeHB at ló A s ^  laai opposlU 

omca td-John SdbrepaU and H w  a aamñjof tbe EUenbuiiee.
- A t  J ^  ecM finito tbe

RAILROAD CONFEREES 
GO BACK INTO SESSION

CHICAGO —(JP)— Conferees in 
the railroad labor dispute went baok 
into session Thurfday, still apart 
on a five-day week agreement.

Spokesman close to private meet
ings said it is unlikely any general 
contract con be expected for a* day 
or two at the eorlleet.'
WEST TEXAS STATE 
NAMES. BAYLOR MAN DEAN

CANYON—</P) — Dr. Walter H. 
Juniper will be new dean of Weet 
Texas SUte College here beginning 
June I, f

Re was named to succeed retired 
Oean'D.'A.fitalrley by Dr. Jamee P. 
Comette. *

Junker is assistant deen of Bay
lor university.

VETERAN MINISTER DIBS
/ SAN ANTONIO —0P>— The Rev. 
Herbert 8. Sprlmdisll. 76, erhd 
spent 44 veers in the Preebyterian 
mlnl«try before his reUrement m 
1945, died Wednesday night at 
Predeiiekaburg. ^

RUSSIAN 0DNVERT1BLB8 
M080OW-<H>-T1m ooQverUble 

top is bèlng lidded to RumUb au> 
tomotdle • adeetloB, Pravda >. an*
nouDoed Iburaday.

•>v

formedon. Operator araa. »Hiiirilua 
oBik devalQping no pfAmtdlY 
Hae of production firem Hm forma
tion. . t

Tba eaina sona H to ba la-par- 
loratad and taatad furtlMr.

Odtsso Mon Hot 
Rudo Awokoning
ODESSA —(>P>— D. R. Regers 

awakened in the nanal faahion— 
with an alarm clock—Thursday 
morning.

Bet Wedneeday it waa a dlf- 
^ferent story.

A plefcop track invading his 
bedroom awakenod htm.

The truck skidded around a 
tom and crashed into Regers* 
bedroom. It wae driven by Hemer 
Dye. Neither Regers aer Dye wae 
Injured.

TEXAS DOGWOOD TRAILS 
WILL OPEN ON MARCH 33

PALESTINE. TEXAS—LP)—The 
Texas. Dogwood Trails, moat heav
ily attended wild flower show in 
the Bouthweat, opens here March 
23. Tha free trails event, held in 
a 5oo-acre preaerv« of virgin tim
ber three miles nortii of Palecttna, 
d êw more than 100,000 pofiple 
from throughout the United StatM 
last Spring. ,

The trails will be open this year 
for a two-week period.
RETURN PROM VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Beit Onlcy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Btiiekland and L. L. 
Strickland have returned from’ Am
arillo after a visit with the Rev. D. 
M. Leavelle, father of Mas. Onlay 
and Mrs. Strickland, who waa IIL

COLEMAN ATTORNEY DIES
COL E MA N — UP) — Garland 

Woodward, 57, prominent Coleman 
lasTer, died 'Thursday at the SanU 
Fe Hospital in Temple. Funeral ar
rangements were incomplete at 
noon.

•DU) KENTUCKY HOME”
Stephen Foster is said to have 

Tvrltten “My CAd Kentucky Home” 
at Federal Hill, near Bardstown, 
Ky. The house has been preeerved 
as a memorial and the surrounding 
esUte has been made into s state 
park.

Still A t It

IMPROVES IN HOSPITAL 
Mra B. O. Oook. who la in West

ern 01ink>Ho«pital, is “much” im
proved," aUsnrtanta r e p o r te d  
Tburaday._______  "

Cottoli ~
NEW TOBK<>4P)- CoMoo priesa 

at noon Thursday «rara five cants 
a bale higher ,to fiva cents Icmr 
tban the prevlaHs .Hooa. Uairar 
1X40, May 9X31 sad July 31JH.

rtCKBTS POBTBD .
HOUSTON —UP)— Plokats were 

pasted at five Hhuatan nnanpysfî  
painta Thwadap if  101.010 0003% 

rsBl om ftrlk«. %

CONDmoir 
Zbe coQtPffpeC 

UUêaû ---------

Otok-BûlpHal* ^

Obr^  bM *t lost any of 
bis cflann hr tha younger sec. 
as sHastad by autofnanb aceker 

Tolar at WeaUwacheo
li^ ila d c i ’ *’ *■ 

trainiogiat West r Ô ït iSBeach.

(OonttiiBad 0 «n  Page li
i«turg tPYird U i btD BOGktt m  tf 
to produce a wallet 

laglaad- tbg ■ottcemian oMd. be wt„Ntth iTrtiZ37
N il lapw«* 

yUdatgHBlBgd* 
AibtQB «M  ImM »1 a pottof atAf 
tlon, leas than tw  blocks froqi «bf 
•OHM Of tbo iboottnf- 
Both Carry PIHela 

Fottoe »M  Hwr took O M  talMer 
rtvoWfp from BMPidan. with ftw  

sbaPa and oHt loadad «art- 
MB Aibiim they n id  tlMf 

41 otblNp pHtoL alao loaded, 
. Da«aatkv«i wbe mHtad tba aesM. 
about fiva Moaks tnm tba WWU 
Bouaa. soon after the MmoHitg aaM 
tbag found aavaral bundrad dallari 
in tbs manb petiieta. in bills rant
ing from 11 te 110 rtaweminaHan.

rwreaaed bHlef it was part 
of tha train robbery loot 

Tbe dftaeuvea «aid they ad 
both man dirwUy;

"I^ y e u  help rob the train tn 
W«at Viifiiua lail night."

T ««." waa tba answer in both 
caseik tbe etflears said.

The first tip that tbe train rob
ber suspects had backtracked to 
Washington oama frem Martlnstaurg 
obUoe. who were infmmed that two 
luapieious looking men had been 
eueetlonad by a Leesburg. Va., po- 
Ucemsn .The latter, unaware of 
the train robbery, let the pair go 
altar they expiainad they bad been 
in an automcmlle accident 

The Leesburg policeman told 
MarUnsburg sutboriUes tbe men 
boarded a bus for Washlpftoo.

On arriving in Washington, the 
driver of the bus reported his two 
Uaesburf passenger« had left the 
bus at 31st and K Streets, N. W. 
Shades Of Jeeee James 

Polioe petrol cars in that area 
were alerted Immediately.

Poeses of police from West Vir
ginia, Virginia and Maryland had 
been searching the Blue Ridge 
Mountain country for the m«n when 
tbe'break oaou-

They were looking for two men 
about 25, on« with a mustache and 
the other wearing a sports Jacket 

Jess« James and his Western 
cronies would have b««n proud of 
the technique. The raid netted as 
much as some of the kCssourl gang’s 
forays except when they ha]n>ened 
upon a money shipownt in the ex- 
prtfts car.

Bom« offiean thought this/ Job 
was puU«d by dyunkan amateiin.

The victims were so dased they 
couldnt tall exactly what happsn- 
ed. Tbs plot want aomatbing like 
thiat̂
.-The Ambassador, with 100 or ao 

pasaangtfs, was picking up spaed out 
of MarUnsburg and was about two
miles northwast.

Bomaons puúad tba amarganer 
cord and Itaglnaar 0. O. Moore 
stopped tha big dlasH loeomoUva. 
Enghmar InvaaUgatsa

Th« two man pulled guns and 
started through tha oars.

Tha gunman slappad and shoved 
hesitant pasaengers around. They 
used their revolver butts on aome.

The pair moved through the 
coachee to the dub diner, which bad 
been locked by a trainman who saw 
what was going on.

Engineer Moore wei\t back to see 
what was the delay. When he did 
not return Immadlataly, diesel me
chanic Robert L. Mort of New Cas
tle. Pa„ went b a ^ '

The two gunmen rounded th«n up 
and shooed them to tha looomoUve 
cab. Moor« was forotd to back th« 
train up to a grad« croislng.

Th« two m«n commandaerad an 
sutomobils which had been stopped 
at tha crossing. ’Thay took flrññan 
R. B. Perdu« of Baltlmora with 
them.

17)« car turzMd up at th« nearby 
Clover Rail Tavern, vrhlch was rob
bed of about 1300 as som« 75 to 100 
customers sat by as daaed as th«
train victims. Perdu« got away 
there.

Th« B ^  said it had reports of two 
men boarding the train at Washing
ton with Uckets from Miami, Fla., 
to Youngstown, Ohio.

Stunned passengers told in gra
phic words of how they were faced 
with an unbelievable situation and 
how the men ranged from the diesel 
locomoUve through the coaches and 
a Pullman—stealing what they could 
fincL
Paseengen Gnnwhlpped

The robbery occurred t'wo miles 
weet of Martnlsburg shortly before 
I pjn.

The signal cord on the train was 
pulled and thg Ambaaudor stop
ped. All wttnaseec agraad that the 
robbers forced It to back up a con
siderable distance to what is known 
as Warm Springs crossing.

In'the' few hectic minutes which 
followed, the crevrmen and passen
gers were cowed, gunwhlpped and 
relieved of what money tbay had.

The BdtO had rapotts of 9767 tak
en from coach pasaengers along with 
a $100 ring and an 895 watch. The 
crew lost $136. Ten Pullman passen
gers also were robbed but there was 
no estimate of Uielr losses.

After threatening and injuring 
some of the people, two men left 
the train and commandeered an 
automobile whMi had been halted 
at the erocslng by the train.

Charles H. Q*Hoke.and hto wife 
were in the car. Re told poUeo he 
was beatón painfully when he pro
tested against the men pulling his 
wife from the automobile.

POPE ACCEPTS TEXAS 
BISHOP'S RESIGNATION

VA’nCAN (HTY —(fl*)— Pope Plus I 
Z n  aooepted Thursday the resig
nation of Msgr. Zmanuel Ledvlna, 
bialK  ̂ of Oorpua Otaiisti, Texas, 
and appointed him titular bishop of | 
Pltane.

BiMgr. Ledvlna reHgned for rea-1 
sons of advancod' age and poor 
health, an informed Vattoen source | 
reported.

OBO FUBUBHBR DOCS 
IN RAYMONOmUX TEXAS

ORRKNVILB^OSIO. WU-
ham A. Browne, it. editor and I 
pubUdwr. of the Oraangille Daily 
Advocate, died ot a heart ailment 
aaiiy IDandey ba Raynuadvflla. | 
Texas. *■
. Tbe puhliaher and Mra. Broam had I 
lofi hara BHguaiy II on 4 vgea 
MocL .  ̂  ̂ ‘

Wa tc h , c lo c k  aküó j iw iu iy  r ip a ik
‘-‘ ‘̂ noiÆ 'SSiwS^nrM
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Get-Acqudihted 
Program Enjoyed
-Oal-Boykln and AHfcrt H. ^Vine- 
fWd were welcomed as new 'mem- 
bffi of tbe Midland Ro^ry Club gt
its Get-Acquainted program Thuia- 
dej DO(H) in the Bdiarbauer Hot«|. 
BOf McKee welcomed tbe new mem- 
»••a-

OaiToU L. Thomas iras ta charge 
of thé program, which waa deH^sed 
«0 all Rotarlans would ba better 
known to each other.

James T. Smith, president, ap
pointed a nominating onmmlttoa 
eo.4poeed of past presidents of the 
aluh. Ily Pratt heads the oonfmlt- 
tat. other members are T  Paul 
iaiTon, McKee. R. L. Miller. lUroy 
Bridgewater and tbe Rev. Howard 
HoUowell?

Pratt said 30 Midlanders • have 
ipade reservations to attend the Bo- 
tary International conv^Uon in 
Now York City June 12-16.

Approximately 34 Midlanders plan 
to attend a chuck-wagon dinner la 
Odessa Tuesday evening, honoring 
Angus Mitchell of Sydney, Australia, 
president of Rotary International.

B> * D. Pltagerald a ^  his . Lone 
Star Rambior« antortained for tha 
program.

Indio Hopes Soon 
To Moke Own Salt

NEW DELHI—(A*)— India hopes 
aoon to be seiVsufflclent in salt by 
the end of 1951—but only if the 
progress in production is main
tained and tM transport positton 
pwduaUy improvaa. f

An official committee reported 
India annually consumes 3490JX)0 
tons of «alt on th« ba«ts of 14 
pounds per head. But she produces 
M per cent l«a«.

India's ppodoction. figiues are: 
1J00.000 tons in 1847 and X400JM0 
In 1948. the Imported about 500.000 
tons of salt from abroad U«t year.

The committof said India with 
her tropical dknat« and 3/)00 mil«« 
of coastline must be able to pro
duce sufficient at l«ast for herself. 
She also has to cope with the an
nual incroaa« of 5.000,000 to her 
pivsent population of 325,000,000

And UtyoNy Now 
Popo l i  Fit To 
Bo Tlfd Anywoy
Adi p HifN to «U  var-

wsar

Co S n i  waw
I mHher »  Ha. wMsh MM

A Bqy* er «IfB A Otri.** 
Thevi'a a eaieliy «ana 

Ue a io  eoüfvatMaltam
thd ilrthtar ttom.

TIm
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DB. A. V. JOHKSON, JB
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•y Hit Doy— Ŵm Ic— MonHi or Uoat ^ rtom tiif 
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Elliott HolelNews Siami 
Bos Stetiim N9WI Stand
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semi-ltepin Girdle 4 panel styling— self edge 
bottqm— tjeno Elastic sides— Satin Lastex bock. 
Royoo; Sotin front with Elastic gusset at bottom. For 
toll figwrek ond those with good thfgh development.

t  ' t • 'V'> • *
In Midland It’s Qrammer-Murphey for beautiful clothes.

* S o  t l w y  s ^ y

In the world toÙÊf for 4be fint 
ttOM there ie knowledBe — 
dkfll enfwigh, end there evd be 
produced eqalpmeDt enouch to 
rdtere the loltotnt people of the 
world. •
—Acrieultore Secretary Brannan.• • • .

In m>lte Of diaoouracemeDti, In 
spite of drawbacks. In spite of 
handicaps. In spite of the In*
tnnsltent attitude of the enemies 
of democracy, X beUere it Is but 
the truth to say that the proq;>ects 
(for world peace) are brlfhter to
day than th^  were a year afo and 
It may be they are brl^ter than 
they hare been since the end of 
actual flghtlnc In IMS.

—Vice President Barkley.• • •
The final preetousneu of life is 

found In Individual experience. 
We can dicnlfy humaxiity in the 
abstract only 1Í we recocnlae Its 
value in the single human being. 
—Dr. C. W. de Klewlet,' provoet,

Cornell University.• • # .

If anybody thinks that we (Re
publicans) can win elections by 
merely opposing every bit of so
cial progress that has been made 
in the last 20 years, I say he is 
craiy.
—Oov. Thomas E. Dewey of New

York. • • •
We have complied with, and are 

complying wlt^ all our eco
nomic objectives. The economic
situation (In Argentina) Is as 
good, as secure, and as flowering 
as In the best of times.
—Argentine President Juan Perón.

D A N C I N G
Saturday Night! *

 ̂ to the music of

Jimmy Furman
ond Hit Orckostro

V.F.W. HALL
Midway between Mldland-Odcosa

Í. k  '-A Z  A- ■ '.' V«
■ já tv  ■ 4. A V ... -f-.. -v

^ n n o u n c i n ^ ^ p e n i n ^  

NÍdlaud's First Drive-In Theatre
For 194V Sooton

T E X A N  Drive-In Threatre
/ , I?,

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Friday Night, March 11
Also Anhonneing. .  •

A k i- .  Iiiilallotion.of Individuol RCA Irnior Cor Spookort 
' —  OPSNING PROGRAM YRIDAY-SATURDAY NIGHTS —

iiD U D E  GOES W EST f f

'^ŸA-

i

f . '  Y o a 'w A iw «

Starring EDDIE ALBERT f_

h

Phm i'MnvitibIt Moum'' Color Coitoon
Wtiçomo To Midlond'tpniy 
^  ‘  ond Oporgtod TkdKBtro . . . .

tndpsd á pbaaore to t«-«pen for the IMS seaaoci Mid- 
COly-lq^pendehl^ owned apd operated theatre and 

have installed indlvldaal BOA innsr 
are the beet j peakers on the market 

today. Wb Aogpant to take tbia occasioo to thank the good 
ei- MRÛMid ana this aedUon' tor their very Uberai 

and t o  aesura that we wfll speye no 
again bringing good, dean entertcln- 

Qf the taadly can enjoy. Tou folka 
opantof the Texan and vfe ttmhk 

our haarts.,̂  ' •  ■ ■ • i--.yos In in

■„.V

RÉtoiíiínl'i''..'.^ '- -A- - 'v if*
find dsUdoas 

khkta. «—xw— 
servies fCr the

A ’ '?
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Baylor Ministerial 
S h ^ it f  Speaks To 
Bible Class Group

MoCAMET — Richard Brannon. 
Baylor Unlvstslty ministerial stu
dent, was guest speaker at the 
Tuesday Bible dam  banquet held 
recently In the beeement U 'ttm 
Pint Baptist Ohurefa.

<1010: scheme for tlm .banquet was 
blue and diver and this theme for 
tbs occasion was astronomy. Be
neath a blue crepe-paper sky, 
studded with silver and due itan 
and a silver moon, the banquet tâ  
bles were set with white cloths and 
blue candles in crystal candelabra 
emtered with due and silver star 
tresa and sprinkled with tiny silver 
and blue stars. Napkins wore due 
with the name of the dam printed 
la sUver and the due menus In the 
shape oi a star contained the menù 
and the program written in sUver 
ink.

Those attending were Mr. Bran
non, Rev. W. L Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ott, Idr. and Mrs. W. E. Walk
er, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Key, Mrs. 
W. B. Reed, Mrs. John Rood. Owed- 
ean Acuff, Helen, Sharp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie McAnally, Rita Johnson, 
Ann Key, Barbsun Simmons, Lo- 
ralne Lynch, Bernice Weddle, Betty 
Weddle. Wallace Hudson, Rusty 
Kedlzora, Claudyne Brown, pale 
WlUlsmson, Bob be H ig h tow er, 
Yvonne Williamson. Larry Bagley, 
Ovella Huffman, Mrs. Ann Carroll, 
J. B. Henderson, Jimmie Lott, Eve
lyn Brown, Bob Riley, Al Bolts. 
Mrs. Myrtle Stevens. Mrs. DoUy 
Edwards, Brylene Henderson. Ruby 
Nelle Braly, Janet Pauley, Ikey 
(Tourtney, Ann Hawkins. Dwayne 
Sharp. Jack Stiicklen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ersal Williamson.

County-Court Ju ry . 
Panel Noriied Here.

Midland County Court ft ashed- 
ulod to eoovena in legnlar aemloo 
Monday. March 31 with fudge Ollf- 
ford C. Keith peeaidlog. Bemal 
dvll and criminal caaea r jnhaliUl 
wfll ba called. /

Tba Jury Bet for-ttm teem ^4n- 
dudee'f. Bw FeMon. Cnrtle ffthar,' 
Ftank Ftumoy. W. C. ftitM C. K  
GUbbe. Boy Oodfrey. H. L. Good
man, A. N. Griffith. Vetffl Bam- 
flton. Robert R, HorUian, Joa Bar- 
weD. J. B. Herd. Ewing R.. Hfll. 
OlUford Hogue, L K Hood, Harlan 
Howell, W. L. Johnoon. H. C. Jooeo, 
J. J. Kelly, P. B. Klngon and Tted 
W.,Kotyxa.

I Here They Cesne! J

n t PERSON

r

EOTARIANS INVITED 
TO ABILENE MEETING

ABILENE—Members of the Mid
land Rotary CTlub and Rotarlans of 
65 other cities have been Invited 
to attend a banquet honoring An
gus S. Mitchell of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, president of Rotary Interna
tional, at Rose Field House, Har- 
dln-Simmona University. March 16.

STANDING Lb.
Prime Bib Boail

All Beef Cat from PeytoB’a Baby Beef LOIN or
T-BONE STEAK, lb____ 70g
ROUND STEAK, lb____ 65g
VEAL CUTLETS, lb____ 80gBonelem
BEEF ROAST, lb______ 60g

Waste free, excellent for slicing Swift’s
COOKED HAMS, lb____ 69gReady-to-eat
PORK ROAST, lb.........48g

Boston Butts, waste freeswift’s
PICNICS, lb..............  4Bg

Cooked. ' ready-to-eat Peyton's Del Norte
HAMS, lb........................65g

SAl/SAGC
Swift's Brookfiald. lb.....55g
Mb. roNs, lb____________40g
RUMP ROAST, lb______46g
PORK CHOPS, lb_______ 59gCenter cut Calf
SWEETBREADS, lb .____SOg
CALF HEARTS and 
TONGUES, lb___________ 39g
SHORT RIBS, lb_____ .n30g

Excellent for barbecuing, nice and meaty
CHUCK ROAST, lb____ 42gRound Bone
SHOULDER, lb...... ........ 55^

Ekcellent for Swiss steak 
SPARE RIBS, lb....... 45g

BACON
Swift's, lb. pkg_________55g
Armour's Stor, lb_______60g

C r̂tb Vault at Seutboni 
’ lea Oow-Pbeoe USS

Van

BmUrUUamant!

Wednesday« March 16
e:00 P.M.

at the

V.F.W. HALL
Bfldway between Midland *  Odea« 

Admimlan:
SlJt adalts, reaervad seetion 
flJM adalts, rcgalar seetlea 

•a# ehlldren.
(All prices Include tax) '

Advance tickets on sate at: Schar- 
bauer (Tlgar Stand, Chamber of 
Commerce, TuU’a Drug, Plamor 
Palace, Petroleum Pharmacy.

Enda
Today

She Came From The Wrong 
Side Of The City . . .
He Came From The Wrong 
Side or Life! . . .

DANE CLARK 
GERALDINE BROOKS

IÊENBBACEABLE 
Y O U  "

1: ..-Royal Onek Shoot"

Ends
Today

Flaming Frontier . . • 
Savage Hordes!

RAYMOND MASSEY 
SABU

f f D R U M S f f

Added: Bay Whitley
"KEiP SHOOTIN'"

1
Eads
Today

n

Robart Montgomary 
Susan Hoyword

T H E  S A X O N  
C H A B N "

Added: “Way of the Padrea*

' k  Enierlaiameal Under The Sian i f

i

T H E O U IQ  
B E - O P E H I H C

OF MIDLAND'S FINEST AND MOST 
MODERN OF DRIVE-IN THEATRES

D R I V i - f H

j i m R ? ;  m a r c h  luh
'  ̂ At ibis p!m .—FhW Show 7:20 P ÍA

, if  'if  ★  bN THS SCREEN

. i
SkariM SABU asi 1  Ckit af i m

n - W  A'SPSAKER in  EVIRY c a r "i*? Ì- .-

-  Î » * Î 1 • •,.f I /  < >!• V
- -» *.t' ‘ : 1.1Î V

TBlUkTaidlATUBDAT 
1UAC8 Ilikiid 12th UILT Í --Í

■j¿? ^ ■ Y

1 i'O •. * '  . • . * :
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2 Y E A R
ROSE BUSHES

6  for $2 ^̂
Field FliBisdi! szL.«.« Hardies!

m t e e a a r  t o  y o i ;  b y  t w o c k  m b b c t  m m a i—
‘* T h o > llo a e  C a r d e n  O f  A m e r i c a *
Get yoee boabca in the ground carlyl Pick loads o f fine acaoenl ^
Scrong Irahly dog 2-7ear. field-growB, budded, evetbloondng planml Podtod 
3 t o  a boadlcf Yoor cfieeoe of foliewing four farorese

F E A T 1 H £ P A C K
2 RED. I PINK. 1 WHITE. 1 YELLOW. 1 TWO-TONR 

A  COMPLETE R O S  GARPBNI ALL THE COLORS!
- i

ASSORTMENT NO. 2----------------------- ASSORTMENT N O ., 5------ - "
1 Eto«l* d« HeReadt; Gergmoi Criai- 3 Ra4 Radtanra; MoM Pagato

3 Ptoc m- j:-----J jito^ Papato ntoc
1 Rerfya; YeHov, dbiediiig to Copper ,

1 Trlimnn; Scarioc, Ormo« and Yolkm ASSORTMENT N 0 .4  (CUmbee^i—  ■ ■
1 Ediolr McFariaad; Frapraac, Glowiag

Piok F 1 Qjiabiag Roaat that «rB baaadfy paar
1 Aad Qaiaard; Dark Valmrv Marooe plHan, fmea ar ttatti far yaam Ptfslor ■
1 Rad Radiaaca; Moot Popular Rod, 'kristíos parfaif (aefid) 3 t o  a ti anillo

Fraproat Spedel 3 For 1A9

SIN G LES, A A A  Grade

M E m ím ii i m s i r r o c i i m m s  W i t h  A ò a cJ b

Nmrmrt Roy reaeafaffo» WOI Asaiaf Fea With StioeUmm.

A

Midland's Complete Department Store

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Brunet Marilyn Maxwell Can't
.i' - ^

Get OyerSeing M wie Blonde
. Í

.-.i*

'•* â ̂  4̂

Br .BB8KlNE JOHNSON v.
HfA-'gtaff OerreepeiWknt

BOCl.TWOOI>7-eh-hl Don’t . teli 
anyoEie. but thenrali a beautiful doli 
in HoHarirood who is leading a dou
bla Udr Osi by the name of Mari
lyn IfMdrell. who qxirtB a flgure

plays fast and looae- with Kick 
Douglas and winds tip weeping. ‘ 

-But ray family la sore as the 
dldtens about she says. .*-I|iey
want.to know'when Xhi going to 
g^ around to being myselfl Ttgy 
halft a touch thna oonvlnelng tdd 

h f ^ :ÿ *  It «HñuM ha nihiactlfrUawt« ttuA  ̂ really
to an oioes pryfltotox.

' a . - o f } the
Ihiceft^^inai^. Marl- 

ly n jftjjjla fa  llf»  * *  ^  4jvoéiòap .yoa,Ale.'MêH^ tha kliäons’ U o n ^ ^ a aafliftl̂  howoli^aha . ogsibei2r..to. mi,
the't i  btpodlBg:Iforilyn is lanoSkid ’ from ODoat 
to ooasL cdt .tha:̂ icraaD. ia, a .tar- lUle aoogateeas, wldoii was one of Bm bü reiiooB vaa tapugbt to BoOhftÖd oi1gina%.' ' ' ,-  ' - " ^ ̂  bar sigg In

wacm
fo k i s a E m M à H  b iilB y 'ia i  yâO k]

f S t I t o d M f t L  V
tiré
i% an.

food In Hollywood. What thgy eòe 
sq> there on Che sûftèb Jant raally

>-||aäsav: doesnt know what 
whan toay aae 
aiappl^ MbL

thW jsCOi hoiaùiiir ^ Ír n '̂ ‘.inn-¿ ̂ hás- 
Oliigg á̂g-

and spqs!tmg thiVftBááUf BeKW^- Iriip wonal tynmt,'.. thsna nkOm WMv aH* mbHBór li. idetoés' JMjywood̂ 
kept liazilyn a bkoik.
In -Raos Street,*  ̂<ttd:siis^ i lift 
ocraaxt in  txunet ireéie,-'likl ,thao 
ft wamt ber dwn JniftjM r g  yf%  

wasnt ttms 
out prooom. ^
’ TUlsei -ttma paî  ̂ to
k ^  fXlhaStoioĉ  * ' Id
lai late go hronet ' 17 \ .-v*

•wàL* '« ^  » a ^ .  ^  ypa
P*e-A •SÉta^ Manly« 

te Mende I fe

4X * '*'S S'ì', " A. AfXr

you a
■ì* *?■* . >- “ ■■ A

3 » ;</ •« t C .

producer said. --I t ’s exactly what 
we want«- /
Blendes Ltmltad

There Is. however, good 
for MarUyn’s wanting to 
a rer  to the darker, side. Bkmdee, 
she explains,' have ' their theaplen 
limitations.

“Nobody takes a bloxidc too se
riously to Hollywood or anywhere 
else. I dont know why it Is, twt 
iheh simposed to be a light-head- . 
ed. gay and an easy gal to make a 
date with. '

-For the beevy sighs and cur- 
tato-tearlng (ftpartment, it takes 
the gbrls with dark hair. I want 
to widen my range of rotas and go 
to for some bloek-liitettog dra
matics.” . ,

Marflynh career’ to ĤoUjwood, over a pariod of B ft yewa, has 
ft ttMUIy flbt ItIt good Hut ttm IMD Me J

%
abe 'oays she : 

stSl hes much to learn

XwF laMy has aha raoRy become 
gtoteg thav i tha moat .tmportafai 
ladof án flm  aottag ta to am oneh 
íbQ̂  ̂ '-Why am X . saying ' tbosa 
Itoeet* not *Whai/naia tooirf” or 
•Sow ahaB Xoay tftsmt?
■* .Jr'S- ffi’ Y

_______ __
Ladertì^^j

film.

Good-

.• A  ̂■ #• ,rL -t AÍ
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D R U G  C O .  i>i
SPECIALS THURSDAY f .  Kt—fRIDAY— SATURDAY

Right reserved to limit quantities.
r knofiriiitly undeiteU • • • We meet of beet «iiy price 1«

•LAMA mrCAUT «M U atf» •• IT Awae

• • • Fm Dellfery OiiFieia^pito
Xih» M*

soc tm
.lARM Spt

Ix irftf Sb» 
LISTIRINE 

U  AirtlmpMe
'  K s r . - 67e

Y ic bVapoBiyi
R if. 40fi S iu

1949 RED CROSS FUND

Dr. West 
Tootk Paste

ie ryetf Sise
4Qc ALKA-

SO.TZIR
Tub« A O * of 25 —  w e

KOTiX
S»»lt»ry
NAPKINS

|:0f 12—-# iP _

CIGARETTES
POPULAB BBANDS-KLinit 1)................... Carton

STEP-ON GARBAGE PAHS
BtgnUr $1.49 Valiw................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JERGEN'S l o t i o n
$1 iIm  with 49c Shampoo GombinaUoMLifflil 1).

CASHHEBE BODOOET
SOAP-Rogahr Sizo....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  ban

SCHBAFFT'S m a p l e  cr eam  w a l n u t s

Bogalar 99c Poani. SoU ia poands oalp.
30% liera i Bacia« Tax on ToUetrle*. Locf««« and Billiol

rr-*“,

ud anunal

S T E R E O S C O P I C  
FU U -CO LO R PICTURES

iioao. «kaSoo, doplmacA BMnhcps omd odMc wU 
a«Dol/*’cono a* Itfo” i«  the f i i i e e  leeli— el 
Viet^Mamr ihco»dfaMMMMMl, lMiI<aioc pic*

' focUtihe

mit 5oe for jfewnlf.
ASK TO sat vtaw.auan« «au»

n«UMc( 
a fw«ij

III« now deodorant senii
é
tirai ke«|M y o« fraah 

ravnd the dockl
A fntlmrt tf 

Armmr Tmknim

CAMERA FANS
Now is the time to hove your G im era repaired and 
cleaned before starting on your Summer vocations. 
A ll work reosoTKibiy priced, guorantee on oil work. 
Plenty of 8 mm roll andMogozine Kodochrome film  
. . .  Stock up nowl

l i e  e n d  4 * b ,  S ^ e n p e s v fM s I l 

I B A"" ‘ Mul m w T  Enleigement 
A L t WORK dUARANTf ED

Best BABY NEEDS Buvsi

S ta d i to Lu g o  
3fe TIDES 
Roby PoMtf

Smootbf
seomJoss^^
Confy Litex.

Q T ip s
Ref «far 

50# Vafae

JOHNSON'S Boby Lotion
BetulAT a0| y«lnt gimlt 1) _____

DAVOL NIPPLES
AnU^Uc. with fcnI.Tyb. ^ 3 : 2 7 * P-.Ì!

_______ 3 *PLASTIC PUNNEL
lrIrtt,<olor«. boUproofx ^

suppQsrroiiis - m c
«iftgeTT, r r ,

Pbniçiè.'^..«■qM|l4fi.»iW — —

4 tt >•«*. Sit» 
EVENFLO 
NIMtSEa« I 9P

Complèto M t

OUUM

ConcoM frafed
A AND D

Olafsen Oleuni, 
Percomorphuin

Eety te give buby . .  . 
doMf e it limply Drops!

Potency'GoertBteed
iOcc 50ec

B «(O l«r. $ lJ t
Vthw ______

STUFFED TOYS
$139

Fin est Qttslity
INFANTS'
SYRINGE

iYz-os,

ISOPT rubber.

Hughes Lueito  
SAIT COMI 
Old IRUSH

Softest 
ny/oo....

2 50# 
Tobet

10 Lb.

Both« daSy with 
DIAL-  ̂ ^

And bo nie« to bo doso fob

Diti rcmoTcs tfae ixujor amu of pctyxatioo odor—tb« 
«kifl bactetk .that thnr* on pet^Mitdon. Diai aloo« 
cootaìna AT-7, thè ooly iofredienc keown to keq> ita 
filli amtaepdc power effecdrc in aoap.

Diai HMUa gmd/ And Dial ia ao niild, ao gentU-tt’a 
■fa far erety member o f your famiiy. Gec Dtal today. 
25c fac tbe loog-laadog bar.

VEBACBBONE FUN

SMOKERS BUYS!
K A T W O O D I E n P U

Ss. *3®* Ss.
BdTan 
Cigars

H>fb»Tewper CetfSleef
HOUSEHOLD 
SCISSORS
fitsebes Q Q à  
orer^/.»
G o o d 'g iià ii^ ^ b y  
metter crBitimen.
Tefte ter Pefee!

COUPON
I  
I
IlOe'l
I  SHINOU

■ SHOE FOUSH
IM , ta.

RwiS^pee_ O E

C arfM  » t
SO BOOK 

M ATCHS
(Liait A e  « 'certent) .»• E R#

CHOCOLATI
COVERED

Charriaa

V iaO andvaio__

i vV

Ref. Tfc 
fomnd ^

HùSéf
Pocktt>Pflk
KLEENEX5‘ “B?

JCMT SpM toR
KOLYNOS 

Tooth Peste
W ith MW

./•' r'

N A S H

h », r ■ ß.-
\

»V 'if ►«.
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tiM ' 'ai"

m

bM «turra' in 
loektkms aUk- 

CÛ êxoàa dating 
. Tim pHt §arm

CLEAKnC
■- ■ . < * - <•

Ikolpt y o «  tpend.,

«  Nftls OO MV«

•  M  • •t
.•  ̂ ‘

HASTEB
CLEJUOS

 ̂ - 1

N oxf lo  Y iicco

I

broiifht only ST now drill 
A drop of SO from ttM pcvriooi 

report.
ACCirity WM oooflned 

MttcJit f And Sourry OountlM,
OtMA ODA OMtrtd« VADtor« .WAS
stsM  in AACb. Sewiy Also 
cAlred A fMd «iplarAtloo.

MoAt incresse was Oodvsn Odon- 
tyJpdnlng nine. Crsns Com 
euna iqj'wlth sessn. A totsl of fito 
loeAtlDns' w«A msds In AndnwA 
Ootmty.

In Betör County, thrss drllktlsn 
wore spotted. And in Bsoos. two. 
Tbe lemslntnc pew loOAtlons an 
one eaeb to Osixtst, Hste. Hocklsyc 
Howard. Xiny. Lubboefc, Reeves snt 
Winkler Counties.

Figures are based on files of tbe 
RaUrood Commission of Tei 
That office also listed sersn Amend« 
Ad applications to alter previously 
staked drIDsUes in tlM »si«ian/< dig. 
trlct. ^

One of these was to deepen 
wildcat in Gaines County. The n 
distributed eqiisUy among Ooehran, 
Crane, Scurry, Winkler, Dawson snt 
Ector CounUas, were for projeets 
In proven territory.
ANDREWS COUNTY 

York ¿a Harper, Ino.. No. 1 Fhll 
lips-Udlveralty, 4M feet from south 
and 3,080 feet át>m east Unes ot 
section 31, blpdc 1. University n 
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet-depth. Mid« 
land Farms field, starting at on 

Stanollnd No. 3-8-R/A-A Midland

M A P S !
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

BUdlaai Representative Sontbwest Blapplng Company 
VP«TO«DATS Coanty OwneeWüp and Regleoal Base Maps.

NBprtMnting Rinehort Oil Nbws Co.— Oil Roports
L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7, MeCUntle BwUding

3M8 Midland. Texas Be« lUl

Vtoms. o n  feet from 
Unes of the 
M8HW1 T» bk>

r a n t  fia li a

And Aoutb 
of

Midland sttrtmg fm«

SMD Ha. U iàmmÊK urn IMt 
from A0IB& iaei MIS iMI tram wAAi 
ttMA of AAMtob n , felMk A-41. pM 
anreny. fottiy .-M û » tstl. dtpih. 
Msvtln -  T O iiw riir IMd» starting 
at oDos. '

BwnAdi ii OS OOraoraMoo N6. 4 
Aadnmot 1.TB7 latt nom north and 
401 fast from sast hnas of lasas m 

It. block A-t4, pM sunre 
rotAiy. lAOO ta t  dmth. AobsrtAon 
~ild, starting at eoee. .

Gulf No. l«Wo«B Texas. 660 feet 
from north and 860 feet from east 
Unas of nnrthssst quartsr of sse« 
tlon 88, bloek 18. UnlverMty sur« 
vey, rotary. 8360 feet depth, Shsft- 
ter Leke-Woliesmp field, starting 
tmmsdlstsly.

Ooneetlonr Pure Ho. as-S«A R  F. 
Oowden, 1383 feet from west and 1.« 
5A4 feet from north Unas of section 
84. block A-33, pel survey, rotary, 
10300 feet depth, DoOailiide-Ellen« 
burger field, starting immediately. 
COCHRAN COUNTY 

Titus Hoffa (Lubboek) No. 2 
Beaseley, 440 feet from south and 
west lines of labor 84, Isague 63, 
Midland CSL survey, rotary. 5,000 
feet depth, Levelland f l ^  starting

h-

m

Vlfelchls
t

exttâ richness
 ̂ GOES FARTHfR

NzBR rich flavor sprtadt &rther, . .  ritUghtS « 
lukt Estn richness in rod food nJ«« 

Ipobt& m  * f . sstisficf. Count fM %  in 
your buying.. .  Welch'squalicy—^picm t 
for 80 years. At good grocers evpiyiititre.'

TV#-.*,’!

At
* Amended: Stanollnd No. 2 J. F. 

Edwards, section 18, block L. pel 
survey, rotary. lOJOO feet depth, 
Landon-Strawn f l^ , starting im
mediately to desiien.

8. J. BAckatt. B. F. Phillips and 
H. J. Haartwril (Fort Worth) Ho.

Della Slaughter Wright, 440 feet 
from south and west lines of labor 
9, league 60. Martin CSL survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once.

L. a. Yarbrough dc Sods ds W. A. 
PhflUps NO. 1-0 and No. 3-D Dean: 
Ho. 1-D Is #M feet from south and 
west lines of tract 7 and No. 2-D is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of tract 7, league 94. Mins CSL sur
vey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting Immediately.

L. G. Yarbrough ds Sons ds W. 
A. FhlUlps No. 1-C Dean. 000 feet 
from south azul west Unes of tract 
3, league 94. Mills CSL survey, ro
tary. 5300 feet depth, Levelland 
fldd, starting at once.

Star Oil CompMUiy No. 2 W. H. 
Siler, 467 feet from west and south 
lines of labor 5. league 63, Midland 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at onoe.

De Kalb No. 1 D. 8. Wright 
tate, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 18, league 97. Brewster 
CSL survey, rotary. 5300 feat depth, 
Levelland field, starting Immediate 
ly.

De Kalb No. 1 Reed-Wright ee 
tate, 440 feet from north and east 
Unes of labor 19. league 96, Miti* 
C8L survey, rotary. 5,000 feet depth. 
Levelland field, stuting Immediate
ly.

Texas Paclfk No. 2 J. F. Edwards, 
3339 feet from north and 3,4253 
l eet from west lines of seetiOD 18. 
block L, psl survey, rotary, 5,100 
feet depth, Landoo Field, starting at 
once.
CRANK COUHTT 

Gulf Ho. 4 -0  BAUie ConnMl, et 
al. 1,650 feet from east and 2310 
feet Ctmb north lines of seetloD 87, 
block B-23, psl survey, cable, 8350 
feet depth, C-Bar field, starting im
mediately.

Wilson Production Company 
(Midland) Na 11 Cowden estate. 
6793 feet from north and 1,1863 
feet from west Unes of southwest 
quarter of section It. blodE X, OC8- 
DJ^RONG survey, cable. 2,700 feet 
depth. Crane-CowdsD field, starting 
at ones.

led: Tide Water Ho. 1-M 
Uhivenlty, 330 feet from east and 
1.900 fett from n«rth lines of sec
tion 44, block 30, UhiversUy sur
vey, cable. 8,100 feet depth. McElroy 
field, starting immediately, (chang
ed location).

Oeneral American No. 13-B. No. 
:14-B and Ho. 15-B H. A. Adams; 
No. 18-B is 330 feet from north and 
oast lines of ssetion 13; No. 14-B 

320 feet from north and east 
baas of section 13; No. 14-B is 330 

leet from east and 1,660 feM from 
north lines of secUon lY; and No. 
15-B is 880 feet from north apd 1,- 
950 feet from east lines of sscUon 
13, block B-24, psl survey, caUe, 8.« 
430 feet depth. Dune field, starting 
immediately.

Correction: Gulf No. 153-T W. N. 
Weddell, et Al. 555 feet from north 
Aod 3365 ta t from eeet Unas of 
section 80, block B-86, psl eurvey, 
rotary. 4.700 ta t depth. Sand Kllls- 
l^ibb field, starting At oaee.

Treb(d Oil Company (McCamey) 
No. 1 and No. 3 H. M. King: No. 1 
is 1,780 feet frmn west and 880 feet 
from south lines of aeetlop H aiad 
Ho. 3 is 3,750 feet from west and 
830 feet from south lines of section 
85. block X. CCSD6SRONO survey, 
cable. 3300 feet depth, OranA-Oow- 
den fl^ l, starting at OOAS. v . 
DAWSOH COUNTY 

ABModed: • Cascade Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Ella McLaurin, 880 
feet from north and 487 feet from 
east lines of eection tt, bloek M. 
EL6SRR survey, oeble, 4gN0 .Met 
depth. Welch field, 
dlately to deepen.
BCTOR OOUHTY 

Amended: md-ContiaAOk Ha 4«1

TXL, 990 feet frmn m th  and tio 
feet from «es4 Unas of noetheest 
quarter of saetleD 88, block 41̂  T -l- 
8. TAP survey, rotay, SgOOO feet 
depth. TXL-T7ppcr Cleer FWk fMd, 
«terttog et nnesr (ebenged locatlan).

ttekm Ho. 4-0  X  X. Cotar^ 900 
feet from sooth and east Unas of 
section i. block 48. T-8-8, TIBF e«r- 
yat, ToUixy. 4,n0 feet depth. Booth 
Cowden f i ^  starting at onea.

StanoUnd A Landreth (Fort 
Worth) HO. 17-O-RA-B 
den, 990 feat troas north 
faat from west Unes 
nloek A, psl survsy, rotary. 8,650 
feet depth, Andector « BUenbiuger 
fMd, steitkig immedlstely 

Stanollnd A Landreth No. 9-1 C 
Scharbauer, 980 feet from west and 
south lines of ssetion 81, block 44, 
T-l-H, TAP gamy, rotary, 6,450 
feet depth, Goldsmith-Clear Fork 
field, starting at onoe,
OAZNBS OOUHTY 

Amended: Magnolia No. 1 Hicks, 
980 feet from^north and west lines 
of tract 16, league 273, Loving CSL 
survey, rotary. 14,000 feet depth, 
wildeat, 14 miles southwest of Lá
mese, starting at once to deepen.

R. B. Moncrief A W. A. Mancrlsf. 
Jr., No. 1 Scanlon, 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 119, 
BLARR survey, rotary, 5300 feet 
depth. Cedar Lake field, starting 
iBunediately.
HALE COUNTY 

Gulf No. 9-T E; K. Hufstedler, 2,- 
109 feet from north and 1,880 feet

DT.
Ml bloek

deptti» Anton-ktai fMd, start
ing at cnee.
HOQKLHT uocm r r  

BtaioBnrt H a 4 a  a  X n l* i 4 0  
feel from aonth And 9B) ta l from 
east Unse M labor Mi leafM.4^ 
RAhM GBL awer.'folAfy. 1300 im  
âgçgb, LasAfiond 11̂  sUrtbif In- 
medhiklr.
TOWaS )  CXHJHTY

HOHa (AithnoAt, OkkU HA.

Play Dress

I w . F. Oev« HaMa (ArdmAse, OklaJ HA.
rth and 1,747 S-A Chalk. 880 fett from Atei and 
of section 7, south Unas at northweM quaxMr at 

section 94. block 39, WANW survey, 
rotary. 3,100 feet depth, Howard- 
Olaascock field, starting Immediate
ly.
KIHO COUNTY

Humble No. 47 Bateman TTnist 
estate. 1,034 feet from south and 880 
feet from west lines of survey 170, 
block A, R. M. Thompson eurvey. 
rotary, R009 ta t  depth.
Ranch fMd. etartlnf 
LUBBOCK OOUHTY 

Tobe Poster, et al. Ho. I A. H. 
Travis, 330 feet from vest end 990 
feet from south Unee of nortbeeat 
quarter of section 4, bloek A, JAhn 
H. Gibson survsy, rotary, 5300 feet 
depth, Lee Harrison fiekl (formerty 
called Lubbodt field), etarting 
March 10,
MITCHELL COUNTY 

Superior Ha 1 J. R. Do^ragr. 900 
feet from north end cast Unee of 
section 17, block 89, T-1-8, TAP sur
vey. rotaiT, 8300 feet depth, wild 
cat, two nillee aouthweet of West
brook, starting in near future. 
PECOS COUHTT 

Corrected; Gulf Ho. 19-To L O. 
Yates, 1,155 feet from south and 
4,223 feet from east lines of west 
33e2-scres of Runnels CSL survey 
2, A-2109, cable, 600 feet depth. To 
borg fMd, starting at mce.

SawBle Robertson (Dallas) No. 2 
Atkins A Keeney, 2370 feet from 
northwest and 1,660 feet from 
northeast lines of section 84, block 
10, HAON survsy, combination 
tools, 1,700 feet depth. Peoos Valley 
High Gravid field, starting within 
80 days.

Darr^ W. Smith No. 8 Iowa 
Trust Company, 330 feet from 
southwest and northwest lines of 
section 31, block 10. HAON survey, 
oombination tools, 1350 feet depth. 
Peoos Valley High Gravity field, 
starting Immediately.
REEVES COUNTY 

Tubb-Oann Drilling Company 
(Monrtians) No. 1 TXL, 330 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 47. block 57. T-3, TAP sur
vey. rotary, 8300 feet depth. Chap
man field, starting at <»ce. 
SCURRY COUNTY 

Ryan, Rays A Burke (San An
tonio) Na 1 R. B. Brown, 660 feet 
from north and west lines of tract 
8. section 80, J. P. Smith survey 
rotary. 0300 feet depth, wUdoat. 
five mllaa north of l^ dar, start
ing Immedlataly.

Amended: Lion Oil Ckxnpany No. 
C. T. Melsiughlln, 1381 feat from 

east and 1300 feet from south lines 
of secUon ir.* block 97. HATC sur
vey, rotary, 0,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M field (suggested), 10 miles 
west of Snyder, starting at once 
to deepen. (Abandoned in. 1946 on 
3,724 feet).

By.SDH»tJBieeTT
As cute as a Button Is this play 

dress for tiny family members. Wing 
sleeves will be so cool and comfort
able; the lower part forms panties 
and ties in front. YouTl want to 
make several versions for warm 
weather.

Pattern Ho. 8084 is for sises 1, 2, 
8, 4. 5, and 6 years. 81m  2. 2 yards 
of 35 or 39-inch.

Por this pattern, sand 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, addreag aUe de> 
sired, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele- 
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago 7. ni.

^ n t  miss the Spring and Sum
mer FASHION—a complete sewing 
guide for your spring wardrobe 
plans. 64 pages of style news, spec
ial designs—free pattern printed 
Inside the book. 25 cents.

Officers After Club 
Of Reckless Drivers

DALLAS —i/fy— Nov there is a 
club dedicated to redrlaw diirlng.

Dallas County Sheriff Bill Deck
er and Texas Highway Patrol Cap- 
-taln George W. Busby identified it 
as the “Seven-Tenths Club.** 

Decker said high school «todmts 
make up the membership. The club 
Holds car races every Friday and 
Saturday night on a stretch of 
road, seven-tenths of a mile long. 
Just outside Dallas, Decker added.

Officers are trying to break up 
the club. Members have arranged 

light blinker system to warn of 
the api;sx>ach of officers, the sher
iff continued.

Read the Classifieds

Winesap Apples 
Lettuce

Found

Eoch
Solod DrAuing
Full Qvort ___
Largo SIxo 
•o ttio _________

It's F lm ting T M •V /* a

N ir^ e?n iip  
HeibzCalsnp
Folger's Cofiee Found

Tide u,H « « ___ _
IP ______Froth Country

, £ 9 9 2  Oagam l ___________

Found

Choice dadionH 3rd Gffudo 
Found ___

modern giants In from Burest vhlte to
HlAlthy.FM vlgoroas bulbi 

VArietlio.vfQ givo you
;1800HI8 l9  SltVH7
fiunMt you cni«

4  •

I ’

it JIUIIS ANO PRISIRVIS ;

^ 1 ' " '

C m -F low tf^^C ollM H oM
(IfAdlORi ÜR9 M M ) *

1 0 0  b isib tl f o r  I 4 J 5
SO lN i| g  f o r  I 2 J 0

. R o in b oor C o IIocHOm
(lAp OMi Butti)

.  1 0 0  b u f t t  f o r  
5 0  b iiA g  lo r  
2 5  b t t ft t  foF  

OgHrmtAd OMilaf Ob

 ̂ m m A T ^ n D G T lr S D S

L i t i i i a i r r

Sliced Bacon 
Hamburger Neal

Boti Btt»

Nico ond Lonn 
Found _________

S w ifts Fiuinium 
F òurnd______u___

Fur Bori-Q
■— ^ . "<

Bacon. •4 •»t 1 t• *- ■ ■ 1 «
-Ç-'Sl’ - -tV

■ H d '..

& g  mI H I
■

FOOD STORE
b O r  w .  T F X A C . I'H! ' M'  N!

A re a s
Uan Ha 5 C. T. MrTnbfhltn. tlO 

MO froB east And 130f  ta t  from 
north lines of sAoUon 197. block 97. 
MAHO^aiiiwr. totay. frOB IMI 

rUATiwnd H  fUMl eUMtiH 0

WDOELBI OOOWrt^ - ^ < , 
O ilf Ha « 1 0 . W. O M n , IT aL 

n o  ta t  from north rad aas8 hnei 
of AMtton T, block F .’OAMMBAA 
Mrtty. rotAfy, 8300 ta t dAptta, 
Horth Ward-Mta firtd. stating At

Amonded: OarreC If. Smith (Fort 
Worth) NA. 8-A B, X  Lovett, 880 
ta t from east and 1397 feet from 
north half of northeast quarter of 
southeast quarter of section 14, 
blook- B-S. psl survey, oabie, 81375 
feet depth, Keystone-Colby field, 
starting at once to deepen.

Ffidfiral Wot Texas* Customor
.HMAMgi

and
■Af TUs-

yean
J. Rotata a M d ñ l ot- 
the govcfCmMDt faoufht 
worth o t  goodi In lois

ovtt

Labor
and hoifr and puMIe oontraet'^  
vMaia saM 

andar the In
Contracts. Act  ̂ ¡ í
.*1hA net aggikgjo amorats ouH 
HÔjno. ba aaM.

lO T IC K - ^ r iìÀ P fe i
fit. Leukk Ma DIreet plims tram 
Louh M M  IE Ratuming |iiiçh H.'

hUyCB USCRVATIONS NOW.

Á '

JUST 2 WEEKS MORE!
A M C H  S T K H te

Ï55".

Mrs. Amms Overstreet. 
141S W. OolorMlo Ave., 
Colorado Sprtnga. Colo
rado. Mra. n . Frank 
Nettiery. il3> Con- 
iteeticut, Joplin, MU- 
aourl. Mra. Harold J. 
Hubbard. Box 43S. 
Route 7, Tyler. Texas. 
Mra. O. W. Stage. 1220 
Worth Denver, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. Mra. L. M. 
Rldout. 810 Bast Jones, 
Sherman, Tssse.

K. P. Swan. 1908 V 
Cucharras. Colorado 
S p r i n g s .  Colorado. 
Claytons Orocory, 1910 
Main Street, JopUa. 
Missouri. O. H. Lssa- 
ter Food Store, West 
Bow Street, Tyler. 
Texas. Frank D. White. 
3103 W. Cincinnati. 
Tulsa. Oklahoraa. Pie- 
fly Wiggly. 304 South 
Crockett, 8 h e r m a a  
Texas.

Entar A s M any Laffars 
Ivary W ook As You Wish
Stnd AS m s ^  cncriAS every week as 
you wall till M A rch  24. Just be sore 
AAch lettAF if on A s e p A r s t e  skAAt a£ 
paper with your aemc and addrees, 
and neiMA and addren of your grooer. 
Soud aO eatrks to Mra Tucker» Sker« 
man» TestAs» by midnight Marck 24» 
1949. All entrks become prt^Mity of 
Mra Tuckor; decisions of judges final; 
in CAM of tics, duplicate award« will 
be mada

C O N T E S T S
End March 26
Nothing t o  Buyi

Just 2 more weekly contests; then the big 
Grand Prixe awards! Nothing to buy» nothing 
to tend but an easy latter tailing: **1 usa and 
lika Mtadplaka MargartnA bocAuse . .  .** Fira 
14-karat Gold Waltham 17«jawd watekas—  
mta*s or woman's-—for tko ) best letters' 
every week; and S sunilar watekas to tka 
grocers wf these wtunert ercry woek! Write 
as many lettars as you wish arery waek.

FOUR
Ali-ExpensAs-Paid 
"Round Trips*to

CALIFORNIA
Grand Prize«

When weekly contests end Marck 24» the 
letter judged bast of aU for whole CAmpaigu 
will win 2 round trip« to tko Gold Rusk State 
of California or $1900 cask; and the grocer 
of this winner will also rooeive 2 Califaraia 
trips or $1000 cask! So» no matter how many
entries you have already sent, write 
more chances at these Grand Prizes!

fo r

’Ht -

FOR

4

M e a d o i a k b
iNAIiCARINB

Grocers everyw kero report thuaH o 
big'rtssh for Golden Yellow Meedolske 
•»tlM  asargaH ae tritìi d w  fá J U i*  
FRESH Flavor aiad u n ifeas »u tritieu« 
good uosa J o la  tka  G o ld  R baIi fa r  
M oidolaha today!

■■V



Barbecue Sauce Sparks Spareribs

Spareribs tsste cren better with bsrbeeve ssuec
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

With pork prices lower, barbecued 
or spiced spareribs fit easily Into 
the family budget menus.

Barbecued Spareribs 
(2*4 servings)

Two pounds spareribs, 2 tea
spoons kitchen bouquet, 8-ounce can 
tomato sauce, 1 tablespoon, vinegar, 
1 clove garlic, minced, 1/2 cup finely 
diced onion, 1 teaspo<m salt, 1/2 
teaspoon sugar, 1/8 teaspoon pep
per. 1 tablespoon horseradish.

'Have meat dealer spilt ribs. Cut 
In serving size pieces. Brush pieces 
on both sides with kitchen bouquet.

»Fam ilies, Homes 
Both-Smaller Units

NSW YORK —(A*)— American 
homes, like the families they house, 
are getting smaller, according to a 
Tile Council of America report on 
postwar home building trends.

'The siae of the American family 
dropped from S.7 In 1940 to 3.5-per
sons bf 1948. Size of the average 
home decreased accordingly, the re
port says. 'Most popular new post
war dwelling is the two-bedroom 
unit suitable for a family of two 
to four persons. This coincides with 
Department of Commerce statistics 
that show 3U  per cent of Ameri
can families consisting of two per
sons and 3S.6 consisting of three.

One reason for the decrease in 
dwelling sizes is housewives’ Insist
ence on compact homes that can be 
run easily and with a minimum of 
work hours, according to the Coun
cil. Home makers also want such 
'*wife savers” as dinettes, smaller 
streamlined kitchens, more easily 
cleaned floor and wall coverings 
such as tile, and electric dish wash
ers In their homes.

With smaller families and fewer 
diUdren, more American women are 
combining careers with home life. 
In 1948, there were about 2,400,000 
more married women than ŝingle 
women In the labor force. ’ Eight 
years ago. single female workers 
outnumbered working wives by 1,- 

^700,000. Today's housewife-career 
girl, able to devote only part time 
to household management, adds to 
the donand for smaller, more easi
ly managed dwellings.

. Place Jibs, meat side up. on shallow 
baking dish and bake, uncovered, 
in moderate oven until browned, 
about 30 minutes. Combine re
maining ingredients and pour over 
ribs. Cover and cook for about 
20 minutes, timilng ribs once. Re
move cover and continue baking 
until meat is tender, about 20 min
utes longer. Serve Immediately
Braised Spareribs With VegeUbtes

( Serves 3-4)
One sheet spareribs (2 pounds or 

more), 1‘'2 teaspoon onion salt. 1/2 
teaspoon celery salt, 1, 4 teaspoon 
garlic salt. 1/4 teaspoon pepper. 1/2 
teaspoon ground sage, 1/4 teaspoon 
marjoram. 1 cup water, whole car
rots, onlbns and potatoes.

Place spareribs in baking pan. 
Mix seasonings together and sprin
kle on both side of the spareribs. 
Brown in hot oven (425 degrees P.) 
10 to 15 minutes. Add 1 cup water 
and reduce heat to moderate (350 
degrees F.) and bake one hour, with 
cover on pan. Arrange vegetables 
around meat In pan and baste with 
stock In pan. Cover and bake 30 
minutes longer. Remove cover and 
bake 30 minutes. Turn vegetables 
several times during baking. It may 
be necessary to add a little more 
water from time to time. Remove 
meat and vegetables from pan and 
make gravy from liquids In thê iMm.

T
SERVICED

REPAIRED

NEW
aod
USED

BOB PINE

NS W. MlHoari Phone 935

Chile Makes Plans 
For Belgian Colony

SANTIAGO, CHILE—(A«)—Chile's 
lonely but fertile southland Is to 
have a Bhlglan hamlet of 38 souls.

The Belgians are on their way 
to their new home In Murta River 
valley from the southern tip of 
(Jhile and from Argentine, where 
they arrived some weeks ago. Their 
overland Journey In motor trucks 
started after they received per
mission from Buenos Aires to pass 
through Argentine territory.

The C!)hllean government has 
rented them 10,0(X) hectares of land 
and is considering their request for 
90,000 hectares more. There the 

JielglaPB will grow livestock and

««

ff

SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB

"T H E  BEST 

C O S T S  L E SS"

Everything fo r  the 
Aut o  Trim: Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, 
Plastic. Cotton: Car
pet. Mats, Bead Lin
ing; Wi nd  Lace. 
Weather Strip. Art 
Ueather, Sport Tops. 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
Oommerdal Trucks, 
etc. J

saw lumber In the virgin forests.
The colony Is the resiilt of a visit 

one of Its leaders, Paul de Bmct, 
made to Chile about a year ago. 
De Smet came from his home In 
E^peghem, surveyed the possibili
ties and chose the site. Now he is 
bcu:k with a co-leader, Gabriel de 
Halleux, of Brussels, and 38 other 
men, women and children.

Some arrived at Pimta Arenas 
on a British ship, others at Buenos 
Aires on a Belgian ship. They 
brought everything they need to 
live independently—a priest, a doc
tor. a schoolteacher, motor trucks, 
tractors, electric generators, a saw 
mill, even their household utenslla 
For there Is no town near the site 
of the new colony.

The Belgians have chosen to set
tle In an Andean valley near the 
large Lake Buenos Aires which 
straddles the C%Ue-Argentine fron
tier. The site lies In woodbd, rainy 
Aysen province whose 8,888,000 hec
tares are populated by only 18,000 
persons.

President Gabriel Gonzales VI- 
dela Is especially anxious to colo
nize Aysen province. His minister 
of apictUture, Victor Opaso, esti
mates it could produce a million 
head of cattle and two million 
sheep In five or six years. Carlos 
dol Rio. director genual of laixls 
and colonization, has ordered that 
every facility po^Ue be given the 
new Belgian settlers, whose cokmy 
may set an example for others.

FgrsoAoliztd Sgnricg

FULLER
BRUSHES
(At APPLETON’S)

BEN A P P L E T O N  
Phon« 3209 or 2733-R 

M idlond, Toaos

C H E V R O L tr  C o m p lM *  E eg i
‘P o s s e n g e r  C a r _______ $ 2 4 5  T ru ck ________$ 2 9 5

C H E V K O L E T  B lo ck  A c M m U io t— ''
■ passen ger, 1 9 3 6  tb  1 9 4 9 _________ $ 1 5 5
T ru ck , 1 9 3 6  t o  1 9 4 9 ______________ $ 1 6 5

B U IC K  E b g in e t— 4 0 -5 0  C o r r p le te ,
$ 4 3 5  fr e ig h t  irK l. $ $ 6 0  fr e ig h t  in ch

O L D S M O B IL E  B lo ck  A sse m b ly —
6  c y lin d e r , a il la te  m o d e ls . .......- ^ $ 2 2 0
Cf inplgl g liee pf peep$$ortp$: Chtvrelct# B iik k , ONsmeNle

USB r a s  G ju t a  pla n  f o b  m a jo r  r e p a ir s .

C l riE D  CHEVROLET 
» i/ C IV  COMPANY

file  le ft e r m e  drive in

PfipM 1700
m S S m p p m

NerHr Service Entrence.y 701 W . Texec

Joponuto Loport To 
Build Obsorvotory

e

TOKYO —(A>)— After debt years, 
lepers on Nagashlma, tiny Island 
IP the Inland Sea. are going to get 
the obeervatory tW  want.

The lepers of the ediatiy boogbt 
a Blitidt-made teleecope in the 
Spring of 1941 and planned an ae- 
trooomkal obeervatory to help 
spend interminable hours. The war 
Intervened, but they saved the tele
scope.

When the Japanese astrotiomer 
Minoru Honda began his recent se
ries of cmnet discoveries, the lepers 
remembered their project and asked 
his advice.

Moct Japanese fear and shun lep
ers, but Honda wait to the Island, 
cleaned the telescope and selected 
the best hilltop site.

The lepers now have started their 
building, and Honda says "they 
may reap substantial rewards” from 
their stargazing.

British Columbia’s grape c r o p  
yielded 2,763,000,000 pounds in 1947.

F(K)lprool Defense Agatasf Sidmiariiies b 
Termed Top WestefB Allied SecurilT Task

Ry DRWTTT MACKXNSIR 
AP PWelcw Affalrn Aaalyet

Among the major eeeority teaks 
of the Western Alllee It that of 
providing a fmd-proof defense 
agalnet any sndi eobmarlne men
ace as that with which the Ocr- 
mane all but defeated them In the 
two Worid Wars.

One of England’s foremost news
papers. The Mancheetcr Guardian, 
calls attention to this In oonnec- 
tlon with the current debate on 
British Naval ssttmates In th e  
Houee of Commons. The Guardian 
points to two vital defense prob
lems:

1. To see that all reasonable 
steps are taken to ensure that the 
sea links between America and 
Western Europe, and between 
America and the Near East, cant 
be cut.

2. To make sure the Royal Navy 
aixi the U. 8. Navy are working

hand In glov«, and that neither win 
find itself engsged In niAjar sea 
warfare without the eCbor at tte

The value of any partncnhlpe be
tween America and Xuropeim na
tions of course hinges heavily on 
their control of the tea. The pro
posed North Atlantle ah ih w  
would be an empty gesture If an 
enemy controlled the ocean Ian« 
between the two hemispheres.

Those who date back to the ftaat 
World War win remember th e  
terrible days of 1818 and If IT whan 
the Kalaarli unrestricted sub
marine campaign brought Ger
many close to victory.

Not only were the Atlantic lanes 
being cut, but those In many other 
parts of the world. Z went from 
India to London by sea In Pebru- 
ary, 1917, and thirteen vessels were 
sent to the bottom by eubmartnei

near my In the Medttwianeaa. 
Mo MilpplDg was safé anywhera.

Ihtnga got 00 bad M fatnb Ad
miral Jettooe took the 
Map oC writing dtrset to the pclaw 
mlnistar, warning lorn of s h ^  
ping akos mlglM soon focos tte 
AIHh  le amke peece. Vartoue pro- 
poeak Ibr dealing with tte eab- 
marlneB wen pat Into effect, and 
th*n America tntw uia war.
By tte end of IflT the amneee waa 
lednced by Intensiva conveying of 
cargo vamMa.

World War n  mtter for 
l^ ^ l^ w a s able to dupUeate tte

Xarty In 1M2 the Axis powers 
shifted ttslr submarine warfare to 
tte WNtam Atlantle and In 10 
montte tte lem of more than 800 
ahipa was reported. More than 
IfiOPfiOg tons of Allied shipping was 
lost

By tte end of the year tte Oer- 
man U-boat campiügn was the ma
jor threat to an Allied victory.

However, tte ta t« were kind to 
the AUlea. The U-boat menace was 
curbed by a combination of ez-

-«rwrwffwAM irvnr.sisfy »iwwaw

of
sfidai, *»»d the um of "p— inrati 
and aircraft to tra^ down tte  son  
end destroy ttsm Witt depth bombt

' Do iMf • l'odio, el
haatsr, Ughi awllch« or otti« 
trie appMane« whan to the 
hd. or whan weablBi ditt

More people^ose Mortoa’s
m

when it tsiss
it poun

T H IS  W E IK  A T  S A F E W A Y :

CH EESE S A LE
With vidoee like theae you’ll want to uif all your favorite cheaaa radpaa and 
enjoy thia wondorfid food often. Thera are many varietiea to diooee from at 
Safeway. And each kind ia brou^t to you at peak gooebe« . Check the Heme 
bdow, and note what tham money-aevinf cheeae pricea can do for your budfat.

Dntch MiU
Amaricon Cheese ot its best.

Kraft
American Cheese____________

.2 lb. loaf
Berkshire
Medium CheeJdar Cheese. .1 lb. pkf.

.2 lb. loaf
Q C <  Breeze

Cheese Food- J, lb. loaf

Cheese Spread
Kraft Pimento, Relish, Pineapple, 5 ox. g leu

Velveeta
Cheese F(xxi. .2  lb. loef

Spry, Grisco, SBOwdriit Q C <  I Dog Food
3 pound t in _______________________________I I Ideal____________________________ .To il fin

NohHiU
Finest blended whole bean coffee______ pound

O Q <  Airway
Coffee, grour

But M it. Mamtmsket^

Wb« «bea
■re nel bi Ib* mbt
Chidrinc food gda ig a feed way cd Immiiif  iboRt 
low pricea. But the adi can*t ten tfag wbola atocj. At 
beat thay indudt only a aman peroentafe of tha Items 
on your entiza éiofpmg Uat.So saviogi madg on
"■pedala" can easily be wiped out tmle« your other 
parchaeee ara made at the prioiR 

Hiat’a why the baric pert of Sebway’g priemf pcfiQr 
gaye that every item -̂wa repeat «wy  item must ba 
prioad km. Coniidnr what tlÀ  matna to you. It inaaia 
savings ri^ t down the line, 
tiaed apactek, but on avarythmf.

Yoo*n frnd too, that Saftway la girick to pam on 
to cnatomwa the benefite of aiqr radaetipiM emda 
poanbla by changm in markat odkfidooR Watch for 
epadal mark«» on our ahalvai» caffiof fa
ladnctiong.

Remember, it’s aagy to  caned m vin g i ft«m
dak" unlem other pcioaa art low, tott So atatt M g r 
to save at Safeway, whea aß prt«g ma #6* 0« Ibmu

ground os you like. .pound*

1

Tomatoes 10|* Coffee
G a r d e n s ld e .-— ,̂________________________________ N o . 2  rih  H  F o lg e r 's , M a x w e ll H ou se .H o u se «a n d  H ills . rib ^ ihoH

Foods to help jfoi p in

LENTEN MEALS
SUGAR Pure Cone

10, Ib. beg

T a m a l e s
Libby's finest_______ .No. 2 tin

Corned Beef Hash
Libby's finest___________________ .No. 2 tin

L a v a
The soap that gets the dirt.

T i d e
Granulated soop____________

.lorglrbei
H y d r o x  C o o k i e s
Sun ^ in e_________________________________ J V Ì  OR. bat

.larga box
T o i l e l  S o a p
Lux b ariitiaa

Cracken
Te» Timera... .1« M. hem.

\ ShoriBniif
■ ■  W dT Rorml Batin___ 79t

Tomato Juice ' $189
Sunny Dawn..... ..- .̂....>........4« w. tin Kitchen Craft all purpo«...AS lb. bag ■

Grapeirail JvicB I f i f  SwbbI Ptu - 9 0 f
Town Holuc natar»!...............« aa. tin Sugarbelle fancy....,..,..».,....Jfa. S tin m iw w r

Royal Satin__________ v —> R- tin

Nargirino
Sunnybank-------

2 9 f  Seepy Hditw 2 4 ^
m a w r  Cane and maple aomip„.,JZ « .  gia« m a m r

F K I f H  n u m  A N DVEGETABLiS
Extra fjPMhna« when you b oy  meane extra 
flavor on your tabla. Try our product and ata.

Oranges
G o o d  s iz e  C a lifo r n ia  N a v e is . .2 poundt

Potatoes
R ed s .10 pounds

e U a R A N V I I DMBATS
M sati ao good that wa can aigr: your 
Bwoay 1»ck  I f any cut fe ik  ta

Fresh Fryers
D ressed  a n d  d ra w n _________

Park Livtr.
FZ«h lUtod, **««***«><̂ 1

Slaakt
U A  O ort gradMI B « f , R.
T-Boem. Btrioia or CSob

P a p f f
UJB. Oovt. graded Beef Chutt..... .to.

Sktri libs
Froaa Oovk. graded Bwf,

.pounds

25^ Park Chtpi

56^ Pwk IbuI
flhaUbter mntm. _________a 3 9 ¿

9QJ Fnth Ban
lA u m r  .OcMMd and drawn, eve

AO¿a  r * d y „ A . > * w r

1 A / rioito
LngdMnz'fan « « « — ,3 5 ^

A n d «
WMthWMt extra fanojr THnweia.

TcnaiaM
Firm red sUocn.. J4

9 S i  ¡‘•Beet 9 I i
inMor im u  M A r

3 5 ^  ;C«mbwtr |0^
« . t o b a W r  Ikvnftnlí ìm rìt , ptmtá d b w rr

'  í

wuätt
ftoMi ftmSed nBall aw trout» 
pan roady

P a c i
ftoMi

SEA FOODS
a ^ * »Z ' * *

' í l á f e í .  'l ú e f c e *l i n M p  m m t iR í
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+ Crane News <■

f

____  _______ _ a raocnt
*ebQol o f tnotrnetioci for Robokaha 
« f  • W M  ItaM  diiMet woro Mn. 
W m o  B u th  B om o. M rs. Mjrrtte 
■ b a fS v . I f n . O u M tt  Am bley, 
M n . Jovol I fB tw  «n d  M rt. Jo 8 «w - 
y w  o f OOoa o. T m  odiool w u  lu ld  
* t  OoUtamlth and concluded with « dlBnor.

I fr . mad M rs. Oordoo MonMn 
•ad  etitld n a  o f OdOMo vlsUad boro 
ro o n tly  v tth  tbo U  H . W oo tem Uy.

Mir, t a d  M n . B . K . Booohaw, Bon 
BoEWhnw and M olba .B a y  BeU 
M a o d  ottMTS o f tho Benahaw  
fto d ly  a t a  flaW ng party near San  
A a fU a  loeoBtly.

D orotby Barp traa recent boatoaa 
to  the rafolar mooting o f the A m er. 
lean Xdidoo atudUary a t her 
Itanbara enjoyed rotreahmenta ai< 
tor the burtnaea mooting. Preaent 
were Mra. W . B . Chum, Mra. R . D . 
StaaffOr. M ra. A . L . Tanner, Mra. 
W . D . Gooch and Mra. Dorla K arr.

The Dorcua Club met Monday 
OTcntog at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Hade. Refreshmenta were aenred. 
Prooopt were Mrs. Alma Hudson,

Ih
I

p i N u m j
UpsUa Daws Cakes 

Baa CakM

COCOANUT KINS CAKIS
Cawared with Teaderfrash 

Coeeanet

T H IY 'R I DILICIOUS! 
TH EY'RI FRESH!
•t your Food Store.

H. F. Wobotor'a
Tenalaal Bakery

Tomiinol« Toxot

Mrs. Fay Proctor of MoCamey, Mrs. 
Kthd Neeley. Mrs. Jewel MolToy, 
Mrs. WUlla Ruth Home and Mrs. 
W. D. Gooch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Goooh and 
Bmio Marta attended the llve- 
atoek show tax San Angelo.

W. M. Vlrdcll. Jr.. UOm Vlrdell. 
Mfs. B. H. Modiaett of Crane and 
a  M. Vbdrtl and aon of Poyoto, 
attended memortal and funeral 
aerrteao of their nephew Prt. T. J. 
Ttamrt tax Gataxesrllle Wednaoday 
of last week. PrlTate Tramol waa 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. George 
TlrameL He waa killed In aetloa 
on Okinawa, June 17. 194S. Others 
attending the serrleea included; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Vlrdell grand par
ents, of Mason; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Dandy of Houston; Mrs. Lola Vir- 
dell and children of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Quay Clark were 
recent hosts to a family reunion. 
Attending were: Mrs. Clsik’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sharkey 
of Fort Stockton; Mrs. H. K Dora 
and Bobby of San Angelo; Mrs. 
C. N. Spalding and son Michael of 
Flagstaff. Aria.: Mr. and Mrs. West 
McCleery of San Angelo; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Riggs and daugh
ter Nlta Lou of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Layfleld visit
ed relatives tax Sweetwater last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Green and 
daughters. Shirley, Jamie Sue and 
Anna, visited tax Sweetwater Sun
day.

Mrs. C. V. Cunningham was dls 
charged from Crane Memorial Hos- 
jdtal Sxmddy.

Richard Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Taylor, is 111 at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen have 
returned from Shrevesport, La., 
where they have been vlslUxxg his 
mother who Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Sr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Jr. 
and Mrs. Lelda Lee Gray of MadlU, 
Okla. have returned fiW  Snyder 
where they were called by the 
death of a relative.

Mrs. Myrtle Cherry visited In 
San Angelo last week end.

Plane Comes ToRoostOaAuto

(NEA Telephoto)
An Air Force C-46 at Chamberlain Airport, Minneapolis, Minn., slid off its runway and came to rest on top 

of this parked car (arrow). Three people In the ear srere Injured in the umisual accident.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C. Coewen 
We appredato year basin ms 

Ml  E. Wan TeL 5W

CUNABD 14-OAY CBDISES
Space Available

Mardi 17 and April 14 en Losary Liner CARONXA. 
To La Guaira, Curacao, Colon, Kingston. Havana.

Minimum rate $375.
For fan Iniematkm calk

ggtvici CNAeet

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
U i CARL’S llg  S. Leralne 

MIDLAND
FhMie 17t7
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DR. AMDS R. WOOD
Opiometrist

Has returned to his office 
120-122 East 3rd St.— Big Spring 

Phone 382

+ Youf/i Center Chatter +

I

J o b  A » ' y ® “
Is Brtttaxf A job your big pcoblcni 
right aoev? llajrbe we een helB.

Howe you e/wer thnsiglkt efeovt 
being a telephone operator? It’s a 
girfejob esid a good one toot

No experience? Doeen’t matter— 
yem team (and earn, e i  course) ee 
you go afang. And tetephooe work 

aid e fiaecitiatiou that's hard to dew 
rl|^ Why not see whether you esm quoKfy?

TUm chief operator at the telephenm ethce wEI he 
gted te tair g ever wish yam.

BIU m BFN PM I o a

By JOYCE HOWELL 
aad JUNE HAELIP 

Back again, and with more news 
of the Idiotic things going on around 
the Youth Center.

Say you all. why not sign the 
register when you oome In. It cer
tainly would make it easier for Mr. 
Engel to check on who comet tax. 
and if your parents or someone else 
is looking for you, then they would 
know If you had been there.

Have you noticed our “lasm?” 
The grass Is comixxg up slowly and 
perhaps this Summer well really 
have a green yard—that is If youll 
keep your feet off our grass! When 
we get enough grass a croquet set 
will be put up and then you can 
get on It all you' wish.
Ptaxg-Peag Toomament 

Everyone played ping-pong fast 
and furiously the last few days be
fore the tournament. Calva Ann 
Frlssel was seen playing without 
shoes. It seems she's another of 
those “shoeless people.“

Our big ping-pong tounxament 
is almost over now, that is. except 
for the shouting. Calva Ann Frix- 
sel, won gtal’s singles, and Doyle 
Roberts won the boy's singles. Moe 
Price and Peggy Charleton won the 
mixed doubles while Moe Price and 
Don Johnson won the boy’s doubles. 
There were no entries tax girls’ 
doublee.

To the following merchants go 
our heartfelt thanks for donating 
the prises: Midland Hardware and 
Furniture Company, Basin Supply. 
Woolworth’s, Midland Drug, Harris- 
Luekett, and* the Palace Drug.

Have you ever stopped to notice 
the hair styles around the Youth 
Center? Particularly among the 
boys! It seems that the latest thing 
is to cut off u  much balr as pos
sible without sharing the head! 
Charlea Wheat, David Weaver, and 
Roonte X ii^  are. at present, sport
ing ttxe "niartest cuts“ we’ve eeenl 
Medal ef Henor

This week’s Medal of Honor goes 
to Moe Price. He allowed himself 
to be used as a human swbxg for a 
few minutes last Sunday afternoon. 
This was a brave act becauM there’s 
no telUng what might of happened, 
and a generous act, becaxiee he let 
the other boys have something to 
play with- We still need some more 
brave deeds as we certainly have 
enough medals.

We lost another of our faithfiij 
members Saturday. Bill Franklin 
moved away for good. Before leav
ing, BUI brought several records by 
the Youth Center which soon will
be put tax the Juke box.____

At long last the SKY KZNO 
RINGS, the only ring that writes 
under water, has a magnifying 
glass, a secret compartment and 
ever so many other things, has ar
rived. Peggy Simmons and Marton 
Sevier were the first te receive 
them. Jo Dean Downlixg. Diane An
derson. Nancy Roberts, and CamU- 
la Birkhead are still waiting for 
these wonderful rings.

Did you all see the three cowboys 
that came tax the Center Saturday? 
Tom Sloan was home from Countar 
Day tax Dallas for the weekend and 
he and George Glass and Payne 
Wilkes had on their boots and ten- 
galloo hats.
B ew ^

A rtgn has been put up announc
ing a class in dressmaking, embroid
ery. knttting. *nd crodxetlng.

There certainly are a lot of rac
quets arouxxd the Outer lately 
tennis that is. Jean Ferguson. Joan 
Wyche. Marion Sevier, Pat Boles, Jo 
Ann Nelson. Sue Axm Frands, Peg
gy Charleton, and Carolyn Bchaef 
fer mads the sixth period temxls 
class and they eeem to practice all 
the timei 

Don’t some boys have the pret
tiest shirts? Or have you ever notic
ed? Chartee Btana was sporttaxg a 
very pretty rasberry odiored one 
Satuntey. Lew Grounds has a very 
pretty violet eoa and “Ckpiy”  Wal
lace has an orange rtxirt that cer
tainly pots your «yea ouil And did 
jrou see the pretty fbotbaU ihlrt 
Bill Seoor had on?

The girls were weartng everythtaxg 
from woolens to Bpttoe oottoos. No 
one seeou to know jlat When Bprinf 
begins.

While we're on the subject cf 
clothes, have you ever tb o u ^  about

Announcing
**9000 NEWS"—Tha Fothar Aull Foundation Traotmgnt is now ovailobl« 
in Midland for thoM suffering from poinfgl
SIIUSITIS, BAT FEVEB eei CBIPPLDIG ABTHBITIS

Thasa are tha soma non-oparotfva traotmants which hove baan so succauful 
In his Clinics in Naw AAaxico, Arizono ond CoUfomla. This department is 
dedicated to the rallaf of thosa suffaring from thasa poinful offllctlonf. 

ÔfiM in yno invvnipCiiPL
YOU W IU  SI GLAD YOU DIO

SCOTT CLINIC
1300 W. Wall M ÚIm íA T «

the various types of shoes the girls 
wear? Loli Black, has a very pret
ty pair of red loafers, Carol̂ m Cla- 
bom a pair of yellow moecesins; 
Peggy Charleton a pair of white 
tennis shoes; Camilla Birkhead, 
gold sandals; Joy Guyton a pair of 
maroon sandals; NeU Cole, a weU- 
polished pair of black moccasins, 
and Melba Clarke, a pair of sUver 
sandals. Of course jrou see saddle 
oxfords with red. blue, green, brown, 
axxd black saddles on them and then 
there are the plain brown oxfords, 
too. ;
Wanderiag Theoghto

What was Pat Bray doing all 
tangled up with the garden hose the 
other day?

How does one go about telling 
Therese and Margaret Pinch apart?

How many people have loaned 
Mike Brunner nickels for cokes?

Where were Joy Guyton, Nell 
Cole, Reed Oilmore, George Glass, 
and Peggy Charleston for so long 
a few days ago? Patsy Bray was 
looking for you all.

Why does Moe Price wear that 
sun visor all the time?

What was Gloria Anguish carv
ing up the other day?

Nan Gray was here this week
end. Let’s hope she will stay tax Mid
land this time.

What in the world was Bill Secor 
doing with his feet caught In the 
movie seat Sunday afternoon? How 
long did it take to get out. Bill?

We’ve noticed the starting of sev
eral beards lately. Could this be 
preparation for the “beard con
test?“

Could that be German Nan Grey 
and Anne Gelbold have been speak
ing? What does it mean, girls? Mr. 
Engel has been quite busy lately, 
glvtaxg lessons tax German.

We bear Ronnie Bstel caught a 
rabbit bare-handedi Well, almoet, 
anyhow. Is thte a i|aK method Rou- 
nle?

PECOS RESIDENTS TO 
VISIT CAVERNS FREE

PECOS—Residents of Pecos will 
be given free admission, with the 
exception of a mandatory 2S-cent 
Federal tax, to the Carlsbad Cav
erns Tuesday and Thursday. March 
23 and 24, according to Chamber 
of Oommeroe Manager Alton 
Hughes.

Superintendent Libby of th e 
Caverns has invited residents of 
this city to be guests of Carlsbad 
Caverns on the two days.

MtCamef tiews
’ MoCAMBY — Mrs. A. D. DuXSCon 
axxd danghter. Oandyxx, spent a re- 
esnt weteend tax Ban Angelo, where 
they TMted the Booston O o^ 

aiMi attnded xudeo «"«x 
stoefc show. Mr. axxd Mrs. J. A. Price 
elae wars rtsttors tax the Oney

Mr. and Mrs. Human Dwxdy. Itr. 
and Mrs. Mott Black and Mr. axxd 
Mrs. Jay Lane attended the Ben 
Angelo rodeo and stock show.

Mr. axxd Mrs. Hank Null of Ban 
Aixgelo vtstted in MoCanxey recent
ly.

The 4-H Club girls axxd their 
gueets enjoyed a recent piente at 
City Park.

Mrs. Dale Keneaster was a re
cent visitor in San Angrto.

Westbrook Teer of Hooston was a 
guest rcooxtly of Mr. axxd Mrs. H. 
H. Qualls. Shs Is his sister-in-law.

Mrs. Lena Hagan of Balltaxger Is 
visiting with her niece. Mrs. New
ton Key, Jr„ axxd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt DOllnrtxam
have as their guests, Mrs. W. J. 
Hembree of Balltaxger and Mrs. 
Mary Jones Of Lubbock. Mrs. Hem
bree Is Mrs. Dillingham’s sister.

Mrs. Psy Proctor recently was a 
guest in the home of Mrs. Clara 
HazeL Bhe attended a meeting of 
the Dorcus Club as a guest

Mrs. H. A. Wilhelm U visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Leech.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gilliland of 
Odessa were recent guests of their 
son, Doug OlHiland and Mrs. Gilli
land.

Mrs. Mark Haaaly was’ released
Wedxxasday fnxn St John's Hospit
al of San Angelo. She had under
gone treatment since last Saturday.

Conrad Dunagan of Monahans, 
banker, was a McCamey business 
visitor recently.

Read the Classifieds

QUICK DBS8KBT 
ID xaaka a gntek dHnri, tarn a 

cam of appi* Mtxoe Into a baking 
dUh. Tbp wttb graham eracksr 
cnxxnba that haws basa mtand with 
brown sugar axxd xnilted buttar or 
magaxtaxa. Baku tax a inodmate ovmx 
until hsatod through.

able when R Is mtaed juot 
has cootod at room U itur*:«n p esa t
garnish it with a Bttte rod eustant 
ìtìtf tor extra appaoL 
coconut Is a dsBctnus 

podding.

PEIRICH
M A R O M U N E

*w ^

QoMeti
r V fe l/O C U
 ̂ Q m cteR S i

H O

WE SELL GLAMOUR IN
eyewear

VV-
) \ \

CUDAHY'S

" ^ “ “ MARGARINE
J¡!L2!ÍÍ!!V*eioei CO.

**And I found TASTE PERFI 
in DELRICHI yuch DELiclou« RICH 

flavor and amoothnotar*
"What good xxews!’* say Taste pertoctxon few your taUs 

American homemakers. Now, —extra richxxeas for your bak- 
Dehieh te in golden yellow faxg. l^ y  it todayl 

• • inx1 " •

Try out the length of the handle 
before buying cleaixlng equipment 
to make sxire the equipment will 
be comfortable to use and not re
quire an uniuual amount of bend
ing over.

Todoy i 9 Ìasi«i do mo*e 
thon yovr vition IK^y
ore ftyird *o improve your 
upp-arnnee. Com« in ond 
ler out ne»e»t style, in eye- 
w are-a wiri« assortment of 
proctKol, grcxeful frornes

lw . g: p e t t e w a y  OFTOMETRIST
with offiegs in Kruger Jewtiry Conipony

104 North Moin Phone 1103

quartera! No mixing! It’s 
ready to eervel 
See why wonxen sey it’s smart 
and thrifty to use Delrich.

For

s a v i h g  
C o l o r t o o r O ^  

the Eo»y « « If

m  caoMT raegoM col, cmcmo

"ifsssa

Q t U R l^  '
.  eolofJ^fteeh color 
a  Keeod lb* b®9* /-hjg. A
•  in eorton. C h»-

jlies os n**®*"

H jg ie M ttW t  

rm m fss/

Whom OrnTter <
m r e h u U t

m tIK M  m U lh m U d t

MGlte itei mO HMh 
m VhMtreted, 

•wSeMe et estm eoe

lot much queation about it now.

Foika hove had time to look them all over, 
atxe them ail iip, match reapcctive merita 
— end the verd ict atill atanda: It* 
R o a d m a it b r I
For bere*t die aixe end betrind and com
fort diat make you M r. Big wherever 
jaa go,
Here*a • i;tde to firm and aoft and level you 
begin to ondetitaiid why it aeta atandarda 
otfaera atriwe to equal.
Here’s thg quits nxunatobed ailkinesa o f 

' ’ Dynallow Drive, with never a halt or jerk
ftea lllC N B r J. TAnOk.dSCMelwodt. eswy Afeedsy eveeteg

Above all, here are the thinga you want 
more than anything in an automobile. L ife -  
lift—a swift mod soaring eagemesa wiuting 
only your toe-touch to pot you in com
mand o f any highway situation.
W e’d like to prove all thia to you by puttixig 
you bdxind a Roaomaster wheel. Like to 
prove, m di a hard-boiled matching o f 
figures, that your dollars do their biggest 
job o f tha dmea right here in Roaomastbr.
Drop in, any time. Wg’rt ready ahrtys to 
taka your order widi or without a ear in 
trade. ^

mVMCM mU

I mMormo vmm m m  \

a o o r e r m t i
IM aCMOMMSTK, w HmW « mtmSUrn

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY

- .Í=

701 Wag»
-4
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Venice Runs Into 
Dispute On Pigeons

▼BIZOI — Venice Is stirred 
Op about the municipal action 
•SBlnet pigeons of 8t  Mark's 
Square, beloved by tourtsts Ve- 
n t lans. Tlielr daily ration of 3S 
Ptwnda of dty oom, the town coun
cil has decided, will be cut down to 
B  pounds.

Hie city's fine arts division also 
stated that the pigeons were qwll- 
tng the roofs of 8t. Marks basilica 
and has pot sharp steel edges bn 
one of the favosite resting placea

It is calculated here that the pig
eons a Venetian landmark—number 
about 3,000. Since the wtu: many 
have become accustomed to seek 
their food elsewhere and do not re
ly entirely on municipal com. Kind 
Vmetians who lore the pigeons put 
food for them in their gardens or 
on window sills.

Protests are earning from pigeon 
lovers against the ••sanctions" Im
posed by the city fathers. "Oazzet- 
tlno Sera" published an angry let
ter from a Venetian, "against this 
Inhuman treatment to the syinbols 
of peace." But the town council has 
not budged. The pigeons will get 
short rations from now on.

Indian pudding may be topped 
with shredded coconut before serv
ing .

Vegetables With Glamor

Acern squash stuffed with han i
By GAYNOK MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer
Acorn squash, stuffed with rice 

and ham. with a smooth cheese 
sauce—how does that sound? Or 
fluffy creamy mashed yellow tur-

r ic e . red with
seasoned — that’s

DR. BRANDON E. REA
ANNOUNCES W ITH PLEASURE 

THE OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR THE PRACTICE OF

O P T O M E T R Y
210 North Big Spring Midland, Texas

BY APPOINTMENT
Hours; 9 to 6 Phone 1070

nips, delicately 
good, too.

Staffed Aoora Sqaaah
(Serves 4)

Two scorn squash. 1 cup ground 
cooked ham, 1 cup cooked rice, 1 
tablespoon minced onion, 1 table
spoon minced parsley, 1/2 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce, dash Tabasco 
sauce, 1/4 cup fine bread crumbs, 4 
tablespoons fortified margarine, 1 
cup cheese sauce.

Cut the squash in halves or thirds 
depending on sixe. Steam until ten
der. Mix the ham, rice, onion, pars
ley, Worcestershire and Tabasco 
sauce. Fill the centers of the squash. 
Top with bread crumbs. Dot with 
margarine. Bake in moderate oven 
(380 degrees F.) until lightly 
browned. Serve with cheese sauce.

Cheese Saace
Two tablespoons fortified mar

garine, 2 tablespoons flour, 1 cup 
milk, 1/4 teaspoon salt, dash of

Chino College Head 
Pocks School With 
Kindred; Gets Gate

FOOCHOW, FUXIXIf PBOV. 
DfCl. CHINA — (NIA) ~  Several 
hundred boy and girl students of 
Fukien Christian University hsro 
stormed into the house of Tang 
Chang-tung, the unlver^tyV pree- 
Ident, before dawn, removed all his 
prwsessloos and warned him to elear 
Tang obeyed.

The president of the student 
council said that students repeat-

How Alert Cops Saved Jumper

edly had asked Yang to resign.
"We followed all proper pro

cedures for saving his faoa,'* the 
youth said. But Tang had refused.

Students said that Tang, who be
came president last year, had had 
no azperienoe In tmlverslty admln- 
Inatratlon. He packed the faculty 
with friends and relatives not even 
qualified to teach h i^  acfaotd, they 
charged.

pepper, l cup grated American 
cheese.

Melt the margarine; add flour and 
blend. Pour in the milk and cook 
over low heat tmtU thick, stlrrtpg 
constantly. Season with salt and 
pepper. Stir In the grated cheese 
until melted.

Mashed TsUow Tomips
Two pounds yellow tumlps,water, 

1/4 teaspoon black pepper, 1 tea
spoon salt. 1 onion, minced, 2 table
spoons butter or fortified margarine, 
2 tablespoons cream or evaporated 
milk, 1/16 teaspoon cayenne pepper. 
1/6 teaspoon paprika. 1 tablespoon 
sugar, 1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce (if desired).

Wash and peel turnips. Cut into 
small pieces. Cover with water. 
Add salt, pepper and onion. Boll 
until tender, about 30 minutes. 
Drain thoroughly, then mash. Add 
butter, cream or evaporated milk 
and remaining ingredients. Beat 
vigorously until light and fluffy. 
Serve very hot.

Border Paving Job 
Nears Completion

PBOOB-PavhM of U. & Highway 
3H to Saadenoa. down oo the 
liexlffan border, will be completed 
before too many months, afcoordlnf 
to pieaent tiwHcattom.

A pavlDC prodeet now underway
biCtQS ft St atUai anttth of
Fort Stockton and extends eootti 
14A miles to the Terrell County 
line. This job will be completed 
this Spring or Summer.

Another job, authorteed for bM 
on March 23, coven eons r̂ueCloo 
of a sectlor of US 2tS from It 
miles south of Fort Stodeton to 
north exMl of the present job. When 
the two projects are completed aome 
34 miles between Fort Stodeton 
and Sanderson will be paved, leav
ing only 19 miles just south of Fort 
Stockton and about 13 miles just 
north of Sanderson yM uzqwved.

Construction of those ui^iaved 
sections has been auttiorised for 
the near future.

m e  AND BLOOD BANKS, 
NOW «CABnUtOB BANK*

and bioofl banki hsve become weO 
kaowB faetón tn modom medical 
adanoe. Danldi doeton now píen* 
a "eartOate bank.*

The idea k  to atora earttlage, re
moved aíter daath, and uee it tai 
opmxtfona. Tmta han proved high- 
ly^aueoeeaful. doct̂ wa aakL

Be Uad le Veur

K I D N E Y S
Drink deUdoui Oxarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. *TX vahie in treatment 
of irritable coaditiooa of the 
genito-urinary tract* Shipped.

^ z a r i

WATER
ca

U l

(NEA TelcpbeU)
Sketches at right show how poUcemep rescued Mrs. IJlllan Paul, 39. 
as she dangled by her coat from the eighth floor window (circled) of 
the Wacker Hotel In Ĉ hlcago. Sketch 1 depicts Policeman Francis 
Sherrier leaning out of an adjoining window trying to reach Mrs. 
Paul, caught by ths window which fell as she leaped after leaving a 
suicide note. Then (sketch 2), Policemen Henry Dahm and Leonard 
Anderson hold Sherrier’s legs as he reaches out for the woman. A 
hotel employe (sketch 3) raised the window and Mrs. Paul and Pa

trolman Sherrier were hauled back to safety.

QUICK ENERGY

11 I > I

n ■ »

t i  ^  i  
■ ^

i  M ü

Milk̂ Tĉ '" l i e  J e llo Assoried Havors 
Package ..........

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DBESSING 
Pin! Jar.............

HUNT'S

FRUIT edIXTAn.

CHB
Country Stylo 
12 Ox. Jo r___PICKLES 

BLACKBERRIES Wilton 
No. 2

ORANGE JUICE 
TOMATO SOUP

Roogon's 
46 Ox. Con

Compboll's 
C o n ........

V P EA R S  
DUCKS^

Romoriqgblo 
Syrup Pock 
No. 21/2 Con
Gonuino Long Itlond 
Imlivfduolly Wroppod 
Pound________________i

ROAST 
PORK STEAK

Pork Shoulder 
Cut
Pound__ :_____

Boston Butt 
Pound _____

KRAUT
Roogon't

^  1 0 ^
CORN

ONIONS No. 1
Yellow
Pound

R A B IS H ES Bunch

BACON  
H A M S  
CHEESE  
R O A S T
F I S H

Armour's Stor 
SLICED 
Pound_______

FURR FOOD,
Holf or Whole— Pound

SLAB
Pound

County Seot 
Creom Style

FULL CREAM 
LONGHORN— Pound

RIB OR BRISKET
Pound _______________

49C
39C

No. 2 
Con _

' 4

PEAS
Del Monte 

Eorly Gorden

A p p le s  1 Z V 2Ç
No. 2 
Con _

PERCH
FILLETS
Pound

!<
HALIBUT
STEAKS
Pound

COD
FILLETS
Pound

SAUfON
Ubby't Red

î _ 6 9 *

ORANGES
Bunch

POTATOES

Texot Sweet 
Juicy— Pound

loc
No. 1 Rede 
Pound

PDITO BEANS 
SPAGHETTI
H I R P I f E g S

WAX BEANS

Dormon 
No. 2 Con 14( POST TOASTIES r  UP BABTFOdD Ubby'f

Cone
For P0BK&BEANS Brooks

No. 300
Fronco-
Americon, Con

Premium 
1 Lb. Box_______

w n o m sro c K

No. 2 C o n__

Curtís 
46 Ok.

Kol
No. 2 Con

ist GBEENBEAllSr.::>15( SdUP

1S( TdNATd JUICE W  TISSUE ____ UP SPINACH Winter Volley 
No. 2 C o n ____

25( APPIÈ JUICE SHREDDED WHEAT 
P kf.______________

HoinK, Crsnm of Tomolo 
C o n ____________ _______________

SW EE T0SE ,''^r_ 
BABTFdOD HoinK

V-' -Í-

‘A , ^
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**Now have your nine brignt ideas about how this 
should bo fixed before I start it. not after the project is

com pleted!"

FUNNY BUSINESS
' '  V -

.2 )addy /Ringtail By WE8LET OAVI8

Daddy Ringtail And 
Donkty ^tinoss ' ^

Coo you tmaglne how very rnkagr 
It would be to have two dookqrs 
arguina and funtng light under 
your window early In morning?

Daddy Ringtail did down to the 
ground to see Just who was »w*v*ng 
all that noise. It sounded awful, 
and it sounded even worse when 
Daddy Ringtail found out who It

f  **What ever Is the trouble?* asked 
Daddy RlngtalL

"Ke»-hkw, bee-haw** said BSivy. 
and ”Haw>bee, haw^we,” said
AiT»hn)aM,

Daddy Ringtail frowned. Be 
eouldnt understand that kind of 
talk at all, even and If he could 
have understood it. both of the don
keys were ‘*hee-bawtng’* and *haw- 
Ing” at the same time so loud that 
It was hurUng Daddy Ringtall'k 
ears.

Just then the Feathennan and 
Old MacDonald came along to get 
Happy and Archibald to pull their 
wagons. The Feathennan beard 
Happy saying “Hee-haw,” and Old 
MacDonald heard Archibald saying 
“Haw-bee.** What a lot of fuastngl

Daddy Ringtail asked the Feath- 
erinan and Old MacDonald what 
Happy and Andilbald were fussing 
about. The Feathennan and Qk} 
MacDonald could understand don

was. It was Happy, who Is the 
Featherman’s donk^, and Archi
bald. who Is Old MacDonald’s don
key. They were friends, and friends 
should never, never quarrel. The 
noise of two friend’s quarreling is 
the unhappieet noise there ever was, 
I guess.

key talk. The Feathennan said that 
Happy was saying that hay is the 
very best thing to eat. Old Mac
Donald said that Archibald was 
saying that oats are the very bat 
thing to eat. “Now, nowl“ said 
Daddy Ringtail, smiling. “Do the 
donkeys know that hay and oats

CARNIVAL QUAUT
TOYÍ

S ü

*T brought H «long to liv«n up th« opera « bHi"

to eat are both made out of oats 
that grow in the oat AM ?“

The Feathennan said that Happy 
didn’t know It, and Old Mad^onald 
said that Archibald didn't know It. 
But tha donkeys were baptv to^litar 
R alright, all right. Happy and 
Archibald, too. They stopped their 
“hee-hawtng”  and their “haw-hee- 
log,“ and dkhaY Ihss any moce at 
aU. There was no reason to fuss 
when they knew that the things 
thcy'Uked to eat ail came from the 
very same field where oats were 
growing. There would really be 
much leu fussing In the worid. I 
guess. If peíale really knew all the 
truth about the things the3r*re fuu- 
Ing about. Happy day now to you 
at your house!

(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

Hits Fiera Says
A  CorB0 9 «  Is H f r  B o d g t O f  
H o p p in sss . .  • A a d  A  T o k s ft  
O f  A  M s i o rob U

OUT OUR WAY J. R. WILUAAAS OUR BOARDING HOUSE wirii MAJOR HOOPU

‘What we need ie tome novel mechanical stuff for the 21 
to 35 age group!"

FRECKl-F<; A w o  h I^

This b  twe bowk/  T L istem
WrU.NEVCR(^

— Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
Y e a h ?
MDU
AMO

WMO

S mau. wer 
BE GOMG?

th e  UPB AMP lO W hlS  tU -iS :,V « «. Mit «**■MCA igeueg att

¥ m .L ,T D 6 E l4 0 t^ S T p  
MA30R ,rr  A lN *t A  
R T ,  r r s  A  C O M iV U L S iO M f 
-« ^ fT O M tV  K O S T H B  ’ 
MJ6HSP0T6 —« a A  UKB 
1  V J A A  > M E A R lM 6  T U B  
e O K  * m E  Ü P R I G M T
Piamo casar

m

EGAXXBÜSTERf mAMK MO) FOR VDU(2 
C A D S T lC .f?E M A R K S .'' 

THS SAPMEMT WILL MA>JE.lO 8 &  
CAlZM ro IN MAMV N/A4200S  
S IZ E S , 1b  BE S U R E /-^  b y
TNE w a n ;  s u a u -  \m e
■ D R O P  s o m e  F L L M O O i O  
a  A»4D SEE MOvN it  
REPELS^;

U iii¿
ßEPEaENsr 
AMD ß£PüL- 

;jSW£ 5 0 T N -

VIC FLINT — BykMICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
Ootty Strang 
returned 

unexpectedly 
and Feathers 
was forced 
into action

{ WM4T sue FOUND CXIT
COES ON ] yVE CHAMBEO LOCX5.'

OUT / e r r  h e r  i n s i o c  
OAircar/

GRAB 
SOMETHING 

10 Tie Hf R UP 
WITH, RA5H. f i

HONEY THAT MEANS WXURC 
B̂ABBEO WITH THE LAtEfT 

WORD IN tATHMe SUITS AND

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

OOpS/

Tt̂ ..

!l— ^

V II

THIS IS AND THEN
SURE A Y  PUT IT 
5UPPERV \BACK M VOUR 
SUCKER./ I MOUTH 
rr POPPED 
OUT OF MY 
HAND FOUR 

TIMES/ y /'

r SURE... BUT 
I ALWAYS 

LICK IT CLEAN

HOMER HOOPEE

VNrWTHBBOÜOüCTf 
H C « .HOöPCE.,  

»1 HQCM/ rr

— By RAND TAYLOR

e S K n o Ä S E

y-i

r m

r 4 i r ^ v '

— By FRAN MATERA
U/ A SATTLE OF 
V ^ ß E 'i A in / A iS  C M G E P , 
- r  JĤ T (TOfiE THE 
ototTr s a o  m  o f f  
TO m jL i - m p i t e o f *

M , THATtiA^A |  rf^  HK.E • -  i f f  
WOf/OEEfì/L SFfnñ, ¡  LOHELi AT TUàE  ̂

^LBT HE PUT EOEE 
K E  E  iO iP  oetH eJ

i ö S H p ^ f?'- J

I MU5T HC msJUDGfP HIMi T  BLAZE«, THATs 
EASVl ALL HE MEEOEO WAS / GREAT! HMM.. 
VOU TO CONVINCE WM HOW \ SOUNDS A BIT 

VITAL THIS IS TO CAJHVTl V FLIPPANT. THO?

IICHOW IT WILL AUWORK/^eUN TELL 
OUTSPLCNDIOLV, ANDIiM /HER THECfOOD 

SO HAPPY FOR CATHY! J HEWS. HONEY!
^ lU S ff  AMUT 

, 0UR TIC«tSl

faoiw

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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Macaroni And Cheese Souffle Buyws'Naifcel 
Shapes Up For
U. S. GovenmiePi

*

Br CLABKf BCACa
WAfiRDf OTON - m — Totbmn 

in dürfe of the bulk of gorim « 
ment construction sre finding cqd> 
trseton a lot more eager for work 
than thajr wetf a few months ago.

**At one time we had to get the 
work taken off our bands,* san an 
affidal in the Atomic Sndgy Com*

Sonffle of macaroni and eh« new Mea
By GATNOR BIADDOX 

NEA SUff Writer 
Here’s an old favorite with a new 

look—macaroni and cheese souffle.
and Che«««« Soafn«

( g senrlng s )
One cup uncooked macaroni. 1 

salt, 3 cups boiling water. 
1/3 cupe soft bread crumbs, 1 L 2 

tugs milk, 3 eggs, l 1/2 cups grated 
^dlhse (about 4 ounces,) 1 tea- 

on salt, 1/4 c\tp diced pimiento, 
f/3 cop chopped ahnonds. few sprigs 

ley, S small pieces pimiento.
d̂d macaroni and one teaspoon 
to the boiling water and cook 

for about 30 minutes or until mac
is done. Drain macaroni.

iogpies Go Modern 
'ith Metol Nests

finfDNXY, AUB’l'ltALIA — A 
liest of an Australian magpie, a 

r-shrlke. was recently found by 
naturahst to contain 342 feet of 

of Tarious lengths and gauges, 
fiaety-five per cent of the material 

the nest was metal, ranging 
one piece of fencing wire 

live feet long, three pieces four 
fifths féet lonÉ 10 pieces three- 
lonrths feet long down to brass 

metal rings. In all, according 
W. Martin, at Bast Kew, Victor

ia, who made the count, there 
227 pieces of metal. With their 

|tnmg beaks the magpies had in- 
3Ten many of the pieces of 

wire into a circular nest and 
lined their metal home with 

Ibcous material. The nest was 20 
feet up in a Norfolk pine.

The magpie's liking for metal ma
in nest-bullcUng is responsi- 

for many electrical breakdowns 
Australia. The bird, with a length 

in its beak, flies into over
supply lines or builds its nest 

the cross-trees of transmission 
oles. In some Australian states re- 

gangs are required to gather 
|ip an Kfvp» after a Job and spikes 

' on cross-trees to dlscour- 
the birds from nesting there.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

^Iweed M actings. Tues. Night 
Opaw M aating. Sot. Night 

Phcae f5<3
llg  ñ. Balvd St P. O. Box 53g

soak bread crumbs in milk while 
macaroni is cooking. Separate eggs. 
Mix together beaten egg yolks, 
cooked macaroni, bread crumbs 
soaked in milk, grated cheese, one 
teaspoon salt, diced pimiento and 
almonds. Beat egg whites imtll 
stiff but not dry. Fold beaten egg 
whites into macaroni mixture. Pour 
mixture into a weU-greased two 
qruurt heat-resistant glass open bak
ing dish. Bake in moderate oven 
(33S degrees F.) for one hour. Gar
nish for serving with parsley and 
pieces of pimiento.

Cheese and tomato sauce cam be 
made into a delicious souffle alsa 
For a good meatless menu, try this 
tomato-cheese souffle, paursley  ̂po
tatoes, green peas, mixed green sal- 
lul, apple Betty, light cream, coffee, 
milk.

Tomate-Chees« Seaffle
Two (8-ounoe) cans tomato sauce, 

3 tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca. 
1 cup grated cheese, 1 teaspoon 
sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, dash pepper, 
1 tablespoon butter, 3 eggs, sep
arated.

Boil canned tomato sauce and 
tapioca for one minute, stirring 
constantly. Add chem, seasonings 
and butter. Stir until cheese is 
melted. Remove from fire and cool 
slightly. Stir in well-beaten egg- 
yolks and fold in stiffly-beaten 
whites. Turn Into greased casserole 
and set in pan of water. Bake for 
50 minutes in a moderate oven (350 
degrees F.).

Famed Opera Star 
To Return To U. S.

DETROIT —(Jf)— Mary Garden, 
famed opera singer of another gen
eration. is coming out of retirement 
to make a lecture tour.

The National Arts Foundation 
announced recently that Miss Gar
den will return to this country 
next Fail from her native Scotland, 
where she retired in the mid-1930’s.

Carleton Smith, foundation di
rector, said Miss Garden arlll tour 
25 cities in the United States and 
Canada with proceeds to be used 
to finance teaching of the arts to 
students selected by the non-profit 
foundation. Miss Garden also will 
help talented young singers. Smith 
said.

Miss Garden, now 72. has been 
living In Aberdeen, Scotland.

S O L O  A

r t ^ e s k

mission. ‘The builders were leery 
of tektaf on new Jobs. They dldnt 
want to get tied up with gevem - 
ment contracts and then find they 
oouklnt get the materials to fin
ish the work.*

Smnetlmes contractors used to 
include in thetr bids contingency 
fees as high as 90 per cent That 
is. If material scarcities, rising 
prices or other factors Increased 
his cost the contractor eould boost 
fads price as much as 30 per cent 

Today, however. Unde fiamls en
gineers find themselves in tbs hap
pier position of buyers in a buyers’ 
market This is true not only in 
the ABC. but also in the Federal 
Works Agency, the Office of Army 
Engineers and the Reclamation 
Division of the Interior Depart
ment
Varies Geographically

Furthermore, the contraeUws’ 
costs are diminishing. Various 
trade siunreys differ, but the Com
merce Department combines all 
their reports into a composite con
struction cost index. It tndicatas 
that costs rose to the all-time peak 
in September IMS—to 117y per cent 
above the average in 1839. Then 
they fell steadily until in Decem
ber 1848 they stood at 113J per 
cent above the 1939 average.

The depaurtment also has an in
dex of the prices of all construc
tion materials. In September, the 
peak month, they averaged 136.4 per 
cent above the 1939 average. This 
dropped to 122.4 per cent by Feb
ruary 15. The big decline was in 
liunber, which fell from 341.4 per 
cent above the 1939 average in Au
gust, the peak month, to 237.4 per 
cent in December.

The trend toward a buyers’ mar- I 
ket in light constriiction than heavy | 
construction, probably reflecting I 
lower lumber costs. You‘don’t need I 
as much hnnber to construct roads. I 
dams and bridges as in the erection i 
of buildings. !

The situation varies geographl- i 
cally, too. In the District of Co
lumbia, for example, there was less 
public construction last year than I 
in the year previous. Contractors I 
here apparently needed work more 
than contractors in many other 
areas. As a raeiilt the eagerness of 
bidders and their lowered quota- | 
tlons has been aqo^cially noticeable I 
here.  ̂ |
Keener Bidding |

They say tnat in most sections 
of the country the bidding on gov
ernment contracts is keener than 
it has been in years. More contrac
tors submit bids, they say. and 
their bid prices are more closely 
bunched, ahowlnj a sharper inter
est in getting contracts.

In some cases the prices quoted 
are below the costs the government 
had eetlmated it would have to 
pay. But none of the agendes re
ports that prices are far «tough be
low the esttaates to asalm H likely 
that they will have any money 
left over from the funds 
ed. As to what this trend msans, 
the opinions of the government men 
d iff«.

For one thing, this has been a 
slack season in the oonstrucUon in
dustry. A sellers’ market might re
turn in the Spring or Summer. j 

The chief factor, according to 
most of the engineers, is t hat ;  
conditions In the construction in
dustry are becoming better stabil
ised. Shortage of materials of all 
kinds used to be a nightmare. Now 
most items, except cement and 
steel, are plentiful. The shortage of 
skilled labor has been largely al
leviated by the government’s ap
prentice training program.

All this makes it easier for the 
contractor to estimate his coats 
and trim his profit margin. He 
doesn’t have to allow for a heavy 
cushion to compensate him for 
losses which are likely to be caus
ed by scarcities and delays.

MlStJWD. m tAB, StAllCM M,

Needleworkers Are 
Following Gold Rush

By DOROTHY BOB‘ 
Asseriated Presa Fashion Editor 
There’s a brand new gold rush of 

1949, and smart prospectors are 
finding the glitter stuff In hats, 
bags, dresses, coats, shoos and gloves.

Girls who are handy with the 
crochet book or knitting needlOB 
can produce their own gold stand
ard at pin money cost, with the 
new lurez yam, an aluminum based 
metallic yam now avkllaUe in elas- 
tldsed as well as cord form, for 
home needlework.

The new yam is washable, elean- 
able and non-tamishlng- It works 
up quickly into such trick acces
sories as jerkins, wesklts, gloves, 
belts, bags, lounging slippers and 
caps.
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Orated cheese is good mixed with 
sweet plekle relish and a little may
onnaise or mayonnaise-type salad 
dressing and used for a sandwich 
spread.

§  ROBLE 
¿  BOLT 

NOTOB CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We aervioe and repair all 
■Mdna of aaMasebflw ea a
guaranteed besisi

H . M . D A T X S , S e r v lG t  l i g r .
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PUCES GOOD FIIDA7 JUID SATOBOAT

P E A B S  i o
Libby'f-Ro. 2H C m ................  .........

BLACKBEBBIES a w .
TrsTex—R«. 2 Cm.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lor. " W  m

FBOIT COCKTJUL
Hmi'f-Ro. Vh  Cm........ ................. 2  (or m  4 m

P E A C H E S  ’3 C .
Hml's—Mo. 1 Can.......................... 2  lor

1 Gold Medal ^  , Aont Jemima r
F L O U B  A Q f N E A L  | | Q <

1 5 Lb. Bag .......................... le i.h. R«» _

C R A C K E R S
Sopreme Graham—2 Lb. Box ..

OBARGE JUICE
Texsim—No. 2 Can................. 2  ior
Amwor a . 1 Gebhamt’s

Vienna Sansage 111 < Chili wilh Bems 9Q<
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Arm ev m  g k a . 1 Swanson’s ^  A  JL
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9
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m //rs
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Pound _______________
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1
_
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Tomaio Sauce
Tomaloes
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H Oellew lag ..

CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP, 2bsrs OBEFT
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O R A R G E S
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Wind ProtectionQ o n rjre a s vy Supervisioii.Of Lending 
Agencies Recommended By Îieover Panei

y WASHnfOTON—(/PV-The T te« 
V17 miould have cIomt stq>enrliion 
o m  gormaauA lending, th e  
Hoover CocimUeloD «mm Thurs
day.

It also Udd CnngreM the depart
ment oguld operate more effkdent- 
ly and economically tf freed from 
*P<ditloal i4>polntmente,** partlcu- 
larty thoee of Internal Revenue and 
eoitome ooOeeton.

The government reorganization 
fzoup headed -by former President 
Herbert Hoover q>ut 8 to 4 in re
commending dlreiet Treasury "su- 
pendekm’* over two multi-billion 
dollar agencies: the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, chiefly a 
lender to ü. 8. business concerns, 
and tha Export-Import Bank, chief
ly a lander to foreign govemments.

**The Prealdent,” said the ma
jority report, “cannot give the time 
necessary for their sueprrlaion. 
Practically, they are accountable 
to nobody, z x xThe Treasury 
should again be made the real fis
cal center of the government.“

While there was dissension on 
that point, the commission called 
unanimoiviy for “thorough“ re
organization of the Treasury to rid 
it oi politics, “obsolete organiza
tion and methods” and irrelevant 
functions.

“Considerable savings can be ac- 
oompll^ied by the reorganization 
of the Treasury’s -field services and 
the elimlDation of political appoint
ments among them,“ the group 
m bl^I^adl^^^ha^^ucl^^ppoln^

Gnaranleed 
Watch Repair
 ̂ 3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.) 

l o s s .  Meiii Phone 38

ments are **one of the chief hand- 
leaps to etfecUve organlaatloii,' 
and “are regarded by Mine as sine
cures.“

To get politics out, the commis
sion Mid,'all Tteasury officials be
low assistant secretary “should 
preferably be appointed from the 
eareer servloe without Senate con
firmation.“

The commission's biggest split 
came on a recommendation that 
the Federal Deposit Insuranee 
Corporation be put under Treasury 
supervision to “insure the continua
tion“ of cooperation in bank ex
amination work.

Five members dissented, saying 
the FDIC, supported by bank as
sessments rather than tax money, 
should be left just ss independent 
as the Federal Reserve Board is.

All 12 members agreed that the 
Narcotics Bureau, which fights the 
illicit drug traffic, should be shift
ed from the Treasury to the Jus
tice Department, and that th e 
Treasury should give up its role 
as chief supply buyer for the gov
ernment

The commisslon''s greatest diffi
culty appeared to be in figuring 
out how to simplify lending activi
ties without putting some 30 agen
cies, besides the RFC and Ebeport- 
Import Bank, directly under the 
Treasury.

Its 11-to-l solution was creation 
of a “National Monetary and Cred
it Council of Domestic Financial 
Agencies” under the secretary of 
Treasury as chairman, with mem
bers named by the President from 
the Federal Reserve Board, Hous
ing and Home Finance Agency, 
the Farm Credit Administration 
and others.

The commission recommended 
that the Treasury be made a cen
tral agency to “inspect“ 10 other 
once-active lending agencies still 
holding more than 11,000,000,000 in 
assetsi and speed up their liquida
tion.

It mentioned such agencies ss 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Corp
oration, holding $137,000,000; Home 
Owners Loan Corporation, $452,- 
000,000, and Defense Homes Corp
oration. $54.000.000.

«tiw«.,
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tMedieated Up pomade proleeli 1 
Ifkler*» Upa agaiut icy w isdio 

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Science has not yet tried to take 
the sharp edge off the wind, but 
It has gallantly turned its efforts 
to protect a woman’s lips from the 
knifing cuts.

The result is a new lip pomade in 
a swivel stick which protects lips 
with a medical coating. Because 
one of the main ingredients of the 
pomade is a pain-stopping anes
thetic, the most stubborn cold sore 
wind-cracked Up tissue responds 
promptly to a thin application.“

The use of the stainless and col
orless pomade before rouge'1* ep* 
plied In no way interferes with the 
cosmetic appeal of lipstick or alters 
its bright color.

Sour cream may be flavored with 
salt, sugar, and lemon Juice and ser
ved as a dressling for fruit salad. 
Orange, gnpefruit and banana 
sUces on romalne or watercress 
makes a particularly good salad 
for this dressing; sprinkle the 
banana slices with a Uttle of the 
citrus juice to keep them from turn
ing color.

>"I>ECIALS
FOB THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AT BROOKS

SALT PORK _
27c

R  Z \  C  1  J  | \ |  SLICED, Morr«ll't
H ^  Yorkshire— Pound 49'

Chuck Roast 47'PICNICS■ 1 I H I  W H oH or Whole Pound _ 47'PORK ROAST r: ’ “ 49̂SHORT BDS . .  . . 35*LOIN OB T-BONE STEAK WCOBNr;”™̂. 2MIL K ! " r “  2'̂ :25iPINEAPPLE 23̂PORK & BEANS rr... 15̂iBBE_LABD 4 pou»j c« i«« W
V  P  p  p  Bright Bt Eorly 

I f  t i f f  ff  U l i  1 Pound Glofs .. 41<FLOUR a a .  »t.79TREND 2 39'y LEO 43'BIANS 5 K L ia 55'
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W est Elementary Honor 
Roll Students tisted

H o n o r  r o Q  r im l r ir i i  o f  M id la n d ^  
W o s t E lr m o n t a i y  S o iio o l f o r  t b a  
t o o r t h  a tz-w a a k a  te r m  w o n  a n -  
n o u n c o rf T tu iiM la jr  bgr F t in o lp a l  Warier Martlii, m toUum:

R n t Orado: AB A'O—Chori«
Leopar, BUI MOrfan, Jo Arm Fata, 
Fatrioia StraCfbrd. Undo Ann 
Bowaca, Patrióla Ann Bortiy. San
dra Wabatar, Bddia Haaw, Dannaa 
Cox, Wayne DlckarMn.

Gary Hmdrldc. Aracdd 
Oanlal UeOaln. Linda Sua Woolky. 
Judith Oraon, Janloa «KamberUn 
and LoulM OOiaon. #

A t and B t—Lany Huffman, 
Charlea Younger. Ifuion MoOow- 
en, Oaorgane Patera, Sonora Scott, 
Bobby Schmidt. Ifonte Orinme, 
Betty Lee Daria, Miml Ann Mul- 
drow, Alan -Smith, Charles Mc
Call. Olen WhiU, Patti Jo Peck, 
Dorothy Kelly. John Braselton. 
Denny Martin. Ronald Schneck, 
Eloise Schuelke, Sandra Mont
gomery, Donna Colver. Martha 
Bowder and Jeff Chase, 
flnnanrt Grade

Second Grade: All A’s—Oany 
Creath. Marian Lewis, Bradley 
Woods, Jane Potter, Ann Elder, 
Robda Horn, Linda Rylee, Betty 
Sherrod. Man  ̂ Helen Crooks, Lar
ry Clinton Ledebur, Barbara Jane 
Yancey,. Charles Butler, Richard 
Caris, lArry Stanley. Sie Mills, 
Llzuia Sharp and ttnlly StalL 

A t and B t—Dick Cason, liGke 
Speers, Jeanne Ann Darden. Kay 
Mackey. Mary Helen Metcalf, Carol 
Arm Oberholtaer, Charley Hayes, 
Carl Peters, Bruoe McKague, Jerry 
Hyde, Stephen Michael Dunagan, 
John Pierce Harris. Thomas James 
Hoover. Annie Louise Klr^iMtrlck, 
Sandra Jo Martin. Roger Michael 
Nculhup, Gary Don Patterson. 
Jessa A. Rogers. Cary Lance Smith. 
Tim Thompson, Harold Bahr, BUI 
Crothers, Wallace Ravan, JUnmy 
Withrow, Barbara Baird. Verdie 
Carter. Judy DeWeea, Nancy Bi- 
tee, Delle Gee. Margaret Hart, Ann 
Mackey. Rosalind Radfem, Mary 
Whealdon.
Third Grade

Third Grade; AU A's—Juanlce 
Cox, Juana Sanches. Mary Jane 
Armontrout. Dan Irwin, Patricia 
Johnston, Kay Thomas, Georgia 
Melton, Allison Cray,. Andrea Bea 
Cole, Sharon Evans, Thomas Camp- 
beU, Sally OUus, Velma Leneta 
Montgomery. Nancy McCaU, Mary- 
lyn Salt, Virginia StaU.

A’s and B's—Bonnie Ody Black
wood. Jerry Keeler. Layne Givens. 
Lloyd MarshaU. Jerry Caraon, Ebb 
White, Mary EUaibeth Murphy, 
Tinker Downing, Don Pass. John 
Porter, Virginia Warren, Sondra 
Brown, Terry Wilkes, Bill Edmon, 
Brenda Held. Julia Garrett, Larry 
Nichols.

Charles Henderson, Michael Fitz
gerald. Jack Hughea, James Garry 
Littlejohn, Curt Stuart, Jack Wilk
inson, Patricia BoUes, Lorraine 
CoUjrns. Sandra Ann Daniels. Mari
lyn Ann Johnson. Patricia Kim
ball. E^y McKoy. Saundra Sue 
Rlnker, Sue Lynn Gregory, Bobby 
Jo Ivy, John Younger, Temple New
ton. I
Fourth Grade

Fourth Grade: AU A’s—Arthur 
Adams, Ann Brooks, Patricia Pow
ers, Douglas Hatfield, John Red- 
fem, Nancy Jo Hughston, ZolU 
Morgan, Edward Kirkpatrick, John 
Porter and Gregor Smith.

A's and Bh—Diana David, Ger
ald’ FltzOerald. Ramona Hynd, 
Nancy Forman. Dennis Penning
ton, Carolyn McKnlght, Patricia 
Wllkinaon, Brenda Bottoms, Jim
my Brodigan, Marion Conn. Jack 
Crockett. Benny Rae Cuffman, 
Marsa Lee Gamer, Don Hender
son, Joyce Marie Johnson. BUI 
Lees, Betty Bae Lumpkin, Margaret 
Joyce Peters, Jere Ann Price, and 
BUI Wrlsten.
Fifth Grade

Fifth Grade: AU A’s—George
Aim Bennett, Edna Read. Eleanor 
Wheeler, Gary D. Howard, E. Has
en Wood, Jr„ CarroU Thomas, Zella 
Creswen. ’ and Suzannee Deats.

A’s and B’s—Jadde Creswell. Di
ane Darden, Tiny Drake, Elotse 
Hatfleld, Ann Major, Sarah Mave
rick. Jane Park. Pauline Pope.

WE »1“ WOMEN
By BCTB m UM Tt 

_______ NEA Staff Writer_______
“What to do when your famOy 

doesn't want you to go out“ Is one i 
of the subjects recently discussed 
by a teen-age dub In Broddyn, j 
New York City.

If the parents of^those bright] 
young teen-agers arc smart thqrTl 
get together and discuss “Bow to 
make your 'stay-home-nlght' order 
stick.“

That’s the trouble with parents. I 
They don't get together on their | 
problems.

But the kids always seem to. They I 
dedde what the gang la going to do 
and then go home to tell their 
parenta Met with oppoettton they 
can ahraye plead— and ueoally do— 
“WdL everybody else In the crowd la 
going. I doiri see why you wont 
let me.“

I Laek Unity
Parenta ere pretty helpless against | 

that kind of ulca—atmohr because 
they h a m t the strength of unity, 

i If thep eoold answer right back I 
with something. Uke: “All the othv 
parents say their kids oan.go.ffl 
VbBf promles to be home at sueh- 
and-endi a ttank* tbtf wouldn't bo | 
In — a hetplem peritton,

But paiiols try to light the battle { 
alona. they usually losa.

Xt they were Juet ae emart ael 
thefr children, the^  have their own 
ju rtd d tilo  decide bowbgtt to out-' 
leK th a  young Iblka 

It untly worhi for. one 1 
theeeh no reaean tihy li  eiiauldn’t I 
work n r

Finely gramdated •aA eake
flaidr hdp to make epooge and ang-1 

light and tebdiÿ
texture.

HtIWiI tri Hflfctrt
vContractofi

» ---^

8I1. 2880

Don OoK, B i ^  
tkgmulngs. Waltar Dunagan, Ar- 
tta* JBwbfw; MSn ICUam, Hamfl- 
toB IMoMb Don Roedand. Tommy 

Olandie Walker, Ron- 
JmaeA Berron, Rlch- 

Belvln Hsnli, 
ly .. MoOowon, 

Don Iflllar, Gar
ry Lyno YvSnne Jamae,
JUl Ledebor, iHrfinla Peters, Joan 
Redding. Martha Webb, Sblriey 
Stephens, Thehna ’Janet Soto and 
Meredith Nlpp.

Mrdlum-sised sweet potatoes win 
usually bake In a moderately hot 
oven in about half an hour. When 
they are reedy they may be served 
as Is or removed from the sheU and 
mashed with butter or margarine, 
salt and freshly ground pepper; a 
Uttle oriery salt may also be added 
when mashing, if desired.

British AroTold  
TradHioii Hoièdicopt

Wobrich, eUef of the edentifle of- 
Soe of tha American JEmbamy, 
thinks Britain would ba more nrae- 
perous If Its people kowtowea leas 
to tradition Be said so at an Bn- 
giTi*>ring Twtwtiivs AuKclatloa 
luncheon

“Britain might need to place 
leas rriianee on hhtaiy and more 
rrapopslbnity on her creative young 
men,“  he dedarsd. “That h as 
brouibt dividends to other »«g »A  
uweklng xHttions. I slnoerely be
lieve It win do so to* yon.

“If the British art determined 
to do m," Wdrich said, “they can 
compete In almost aU articles of 
■man plant production with the 
United Statea. Your labor Is not as 
highly paid. The cost of your raw 
material Is rather more in soom  
Instances. Your men ' work dlU-
gently."

r  . kTBUnZEFnniRUEET

OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS 'S'

Read the Classifieds.

77 ViARS
o f fin er foods

. . .  your assurance 
fhat the WHITE SWAN 

brand means 
better quality at 
reasonable firices

tWere at your service wim . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS 
•  PEARL RESTRINGINO 

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE ’ i 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS . .

•DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to increeee timing aoedraoy.

"FO f^
THIN®
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

MTV lY  ^Toll Con _______

HebaKdcInp
rolger'sS,'.'.“ 49 »
Chocolate Synip
ioker's
C o n _________________

Coffee
SCOTTIE

Richelieu 
Pound __

DOG FOOD, co n .......
mPEBlAL CAKE SUGAR79̂10 Pound

B o g ______________________________
RiCHEUEC—F ic  pxrrES
DOUBLE SWEET PICKLES
les FT. ROLL WAX8EEL
WAXED PAPER, ro ll_____
fin t  bo ttle  one w a y
WOOD W A X __________

D U Z
OR

SUPER
SUDS
23'

Blake Spring Cleaning easier. Yee—EASIER! The right deaa- 
Ing aid for earii Jeb savea elbow greaee dees a better Job wtth 
lees work and In leas time. So let ibeae worfe-Uke-aMgle dean- 
Ing aids do the hard work for yee when yeu giva year »>««—v 
a sparidlng “new took“ far Spring. And at ear lew, lew prieaa. 
yea'U nuike a qelek elean-np in savlnga, toe! Jet down aU year 
needs new ra that yen wont have the annoyance ef returning 
for forgotton Items when yoa're bnsieet with Spring Cleaning.

Brace's DooZil n .5 8

J'S

W
*4'v, 

jcV,

KIMBELL'S GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. 19p 
LEED'S VIENNA S A U S A G E ___2  cons 19p

Plwwres 3 9 »

I«?to.-'

1
'irJ-
■»•Sì

L #

m

Armour's Sfor
SUCED 
BACON, lb.

Bacon 
Hams 
Sansage 
Steak

No. 1 Dry 
SoH, Lb. 

Holf or Whole
Pound __________

Pure Pork
Pound _____

Loin
Pound _________

W -

»>» #

iiip
&

lûi:

Scotnssne 2  rolls 2 5  ̂
® IS C 0 3 u .  C o* •________8 9 ^

.:w.;

Libby's

PinoappleJiiiceZ (
OLEO Pound

Frosh

Good Homo Mode

Pound

1̂  Bladnye Peas (Z
All Populor Brondt

t  ClEABETTES c « 1 .7 3

trady-Cooked
♦JrV DELICIOUSLY COOKED FRESH VEGE

TABLES, ROASTS, BARBECUE, FRIED 
MEATS, FRESH ROLLS, PIES, ETC.

For A P«rfoct Mool— In A Hurry— You'll 
Find Tho Foods You Wont Aftor 11 A.M.

Doily.

Guoronteed Froeb

Doxon

SWEU-FUDGE FROSTING, can. 
HUNTS PEACHES, No. 2^2 can. J25(

✓ *

I  Avocados 
I  Paschal Ce^ PwmE
i  IDAHO RUSSE1T ,

OIAPE JUICE Quort-
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE, quart______
SUNSHINE CRACKERS, L lb. box______
TOMATO jnicE

.25F

PotaiOBS 's<ig _ •  

Grapefridl 
Tomatoes

8 Lb. Bog 
Firm Phike 
Pomd ____

1 Lb. Cm

t

UGHT CRUST
FLOUB ^

25i I h i . .......... $1«69
10 u i......___ . 79c

f—  Wo Rottrw H^ltighf to Limit QinmiHNm

it
-fi.

,  2 0 0  W m t V m a S P K U tS  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY a P L m u  /«OO.
Ml


